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SlCR lLStiiiilO li
Bluiliess of the Union Now in 

Convention, Transacted Be
hind Closed Doors

T
Open Meeting Tonight to  Be 

Addressed by Leading La
bor Organisers

Iteports o f heads o f departments oc- 
•Qpled the session o f the Farmers’ 
Bute convention held In the city hall 
this morningr, the report o f the cotton 
department declaring^ in unequivocal 
terms for heavy reduction o f cotton 
aeresKe. The report was referred to
gether with those o f all departments to 
the committee on resolutions and will 
likely appear again before the conven
tion in the nature o f a pledge or reso
lution.

Secretary Newt Gresham admitted 
after the morning session that reduc
tion action was a foregone conclusion. 
What action, however, w ill be taken 
be said was problematical.

The report o f Secretary Treasurer 
Gresham was submitted in printed 
form and showed in detail the growth 
of the organization.^together with re
ceipts and expenditures.

TOT.kL MBXBBRSHIP 390,060
According to the report a total mem

bership o f 200,000 has been secured, 
the membership In Texas being 125,000.

A statement o f  chartered locals in 
the various states is contained in the 
report as follow s: Texas, 2,926; In
dian Territory, 524; Oklahoma Terri
tory, 215; Louisiana, 238; Georgia, IH ; 
Missouri, 23; Tennessee, 23; Mississippi, 
24; South Carolina, 16; North Carolina. 
2; Alabama, 58, and Kentucky, 1. Total 
of chartered locals, 4.264. Receipts of 
S36.090, with 16.000 still on hand were 
Shown.

According to the order o f business 
as announced for today election o f 
officers will take place this afternoon. 
President Murray Is still ill and unable 
to attend the convention. His friends, 
however, announce they will make a 
strong fight for his re-election. A 
large number o f candidates for the o f
fice are being put forward and it is be
lieved the entire afternoon will be 
eonsumed in making a elieOse. Among 
those mentioned for the office in ad
dition to President Murray are W. T. 
Loudermilk o f Comanche county, H. S. 
Bledsoe o f Hill county. W. D. WTheeler 
of Bell county, J. W. Childress o f Tay
lor and B. A. Calhoun o f Nacogdoches.

The question o f  transfer o f state 
headquarters from Greenville to this 
city will likely come up tomorrow. 
There is a grow ing dl.spositlon to place 
this matter in the hands o f the execu
tive committee for a disposition. It is 
considered probable, however, that the 
matter will be voted upon by the con
vention at large.

Following the reception o f reports 
the convention adjourned at noon to 
met at the L^bor Temple at 1:30 
e’clock.

OPEN MEETING TONIGHT
An open meeting at the city hall Is an- 

■ounced for tonight, to be addressed Uv 
M. Grant Hamilton, general organiser at 
the American Federation of Labor, and 
George R. French, general organixer of 
the Cigarmakers* Union.

M. Grant Hamilton wiU consider in his 
addrei^ the purposes of organisation 
among trade wortiers. and among the 
farming interest, and will then discuss the 
work that has already been accomplished 
hy such organisation. A discussion of the 
political phase of the union movement and 
Hs effect especially upon the fanners will 
be taken up. In dealing with the political 
phase of the situation, the initiative and 
referendum win be discussed at length.

Organixer French will follow w ith -a  
discuaeion o f the benefits secured by or
ganisation, consideration of the evil ef- 
lect.s of child labor, the use of the union 
Mbel In forwarding the union movement 
and other details of the working organised 
bodies.

Both Mr. Hamilton and Mr. French wiU 
remain in this city for two weeks, vislt- 
kig each of the labor organisations during 
that time.

YESTERDAY'S SESSION
Business session.s o f the convention 

were begun Tuesday afternoon behind 
dosed doors.

Reports of this session, as given by of- 
IdBls. show it was largely devoted to or- 

AsmSsation, committees on credentials, or- 
Sar ef business, resolutions and constltu- 
tloB and by-laws being appointed.

Vblowlng the appointment of commit
tees the eonvention was addressed by 
“Hermer”  W. A. Shaw, former member 
at the state legislature from Dallas; L. 
L  Rhodes of Van Zandt county, J. W. 
Childress of Abilene and Oswald Wilson 
dt this city. Mr. Wilson’s address con

sisted of an appeal for the cotton redu'-- 
movement and was given grave at

tention by the body. Tne other addresses 
Mncemed the policies of the organixa- tiOQ.

Before adjournment a report was made 
showing over 200 counties represented In 
thw state in addition to delegates from 
Indian and Oklahoma territories.

The committees appointed were:
Constitution and By-Laws—J. C. Al

britton of Navarro county, J. W. Baker of 
M. O. Jackson of Eastland, W. A. 

8r.;iv% of Dallas, 2. 8. Lee of Mills. W. G. 
Harris of Wood, Homer William» of In
dian Terrltor>-.

Credentials— A.Binyon of Hood couq- 
ty. W. 8. Miller of Delta and R. A. Ro.ss 
of Hunt.

Order of Business-J. W. Chlldres.s of 
Taylor county, A. Frank Ross of Durant, 
L T., and A. Farmer of Upshur.

Resolutions—B. A. Calhoun of Nacog
doches. H. O. Nlblo of Hunt, R. 8. White
head of Hood. E. W. Maxwell of Smith 
and L. A. Riley of Henderson.

OPEN MEETING IN EVENING
An open meeting was held at the city 

hall Tuesday night, addresses being m.-d6 
by members of the Farmers’ Union and 
of the various trad«* organisations.

Walton Peteet. chairman of the state 
legislative committee of the trades un
ions, delivered an interesting address, 
shoalng the needed legislation that hud 
been secured through the efforts of the 
organisations. Referring to the many 
measure.^ of interest to the farmers now 
before the legislature, he urged the neces
sity of a representative at Austin.

Charles Nerger of Eastland county ex
plained the objects of the Fanners’ Uh- 
ioii in detail, saying they sought to dls- 
conragp the mortgage system, to assist 
each other in buying and selling and to 
study diversitication and scientifle funn
ing.

“ It is not our object.”  he said, “ to at
tend to everyboily’s business, but it is 
our object to look strictly after our own.”

L. I... Rhodes of Van Zandt county also 
addressed the meeting.

CHINA TO HAVE 
NEW P U E N T

Foreign Residents Regard the 
Scheme as Illusory But 

Interestiuf

LEADING FIGURES IN  SfFAYNE IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS
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SENATOR ORVILLE H. PlJV’TT,
Presiding, Owing to Poor Health of Sena- 

tor Kry<*.
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Reports From Poland Indicato 
Gradual Cessation of 

Disturbances

Private Railroad Employes 
May Go Out, But Sudi 

Move W ould Be Small
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II. W. PAUktEi:. 

Leuiling House Manager.
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ST. PETERSBl-RG. Feb. 15.—Latest re
ports from Poland indicate the strike slt- 
natiun at Warsaw and I ^ x  is exhausting 
itself. At several places in Southern Rus
sia. however, individual strikes are re
ported, notably at the locomotive works 
at Khsirlcoff, but the men's demands were 
immediately met. The question of coal 
supply for the Iron Industry in the south > 
is growing dally more critical. The pos
sibility of a strike on privately owned 
railrcjads. where the men will demand the 
increase accorded to the men employed on 
government ra-uis is indicated by the ac
tion of the office force of the Moscow- 
Kleff road, which presented an ultimatum 
to that effect. But altogether the outlook 
continues to Improve.

EX-SEXATOU JOHN W. THURSTON, 
One of Swayne's Attorneys.

PEKIN, Feb. 15.—The emperor of 
China has recently approved a mem
orial presented by the president of the 
board of revenue advising the estab
lishment of official parliaments where 
matters o f importance both foreign and 
domestic, can b« discussed by the chief 
metropolitan officials and members of 
Hanlln College, various boards of cen
sors and grand secretaries. This new 
counsel will not hold discussions at 
regular Intervals, but only when com 
manded by the emperor. Its consulta
tions will be carried on by corre
spondence and not verbiilly. The for
mation o f this now so-called parlia
ment is rcgartleil by foreign commu
nity as entirely Illusory, useless, but 
interesting, as an indication Cliina now 
recognises the Inadequacy of existing 
government machinery.

CORN ONLY FUEL 
F

Lack o f Coal as Result o f Con
tinued Cold Weather, Is 

Becoming Serious

DES MOINES. Iowa. Feb. 15.—Con
tinued unrelenting cold and snow, wni<’h 
has prartically put an end to buslnes-i 
anti tied up all trains entering Des 
Moines, has placed the entire city and 
state at the mercy of a coal and fuel 
famine. But one dealer in Des Moines 
has hard coal for sale, and that at prices 
almost alK>ve the reach of the consumer. 
In many sections of the state farmers are 
burning corn for fuel.

SCHOOL GIRLS HAVE
CLOSE CALL IN FIRE

Twenty Colored Pupils of Btirmingham, 
Ala., Aroused In Time to Save 

Lives
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Feb. 15.—St. 

Mark’s Colored Episcopal school, a three- 
story building, burned at 3 o ’clock this 
morning, causing a loss of 220.000, with 
about 26,000 Insurance. Twenty pupils, 
mostly girls, were sleeping In the build
ing and narrowly escaped with their 
lives. Rev. C. W'. Brotks. colored princi
pal of the school, displayed great heroism 
in arousing the sleeping pupils and getting 
them out.

PDAES FUN AT 
U, U R E A TIE S

St. Petersburg Paper Says It Is 
Little W ondet the Senate 

Turned Them Down

ST. I’ E T E R S Ii i 'R G . Fell. 15.— The
Niivoe V rem ya In a earenstic editoria l 
on Hie act ion  o f  the United States 
senate in connection  wltli the a ib l t ra -  
tlon treaties pokes  fun at the a lleged  
attem pt o f  the Unlteii States to take 
the leadersiilp In the w orh i 's  d iplomacy. 
Tlie ed itoria l rev iew s tlie plan for  p r . -  
!«crving tile Hilniinistralive entity o f  
• 'htna. the proposed naval dem onstra 
tion in 'i' lirkisli watiTs. the estaliMsh- 
meiit o f  th<- Repulilic o f  I’tinama and 
file proposition  to  holil a .se/oml ih-.tcc 
con fe ren ce  at The Hague, eoiicliidin;? 
w ith  a i-ornncopln o f  arb itration  
treaties, th«' w hole  Itlea o f  whlcli. the 
paiier- says, “ finally  met the fate 
which a lw ays  overtakes  a new fa.). 
T i iere fore  It is not to he wondered at 
titat tlie senate declines to >leld to a 
schi'm e whieh place,| the settlentcnt o f  
fu ture  dl.sptites en tire ly  In the iiattds o f  
President R ooseve lt .”

lUDOK CHAS SWAYNIL

T h e  tw e lv e  < b a rg e s  on w h ic li J u  g e  S w a j i ie  U  I x ln g  tr ie d  in  th e  s e n a te  
a r e :

1 . T h a t  he is  a  n ori-re sid en t <*f k lo i ida, w h ci.*  lii.-t ju i U d icth .n  is, re 
s id in g  In D e liiw a re , t h u s * ,« u s in g  g i ,s u  In co n v c iiu n v e  to  lit ig a n ts .

2. T h a t  he h a s  apf»olnt*s1 inipr.-ipci i « t s o i i s — his c i e a t u r c s .e , i s  co m m is- 
slo i.e iri o f  h is  co u rt.

J. T h a t  h e  h a s  sh o w n  gros.« p a rt4a h t y  to  l»is fr ie n d s -  i ia tI ic n la r ly  one 
la w y e r — in Ihv a d in in is tiu tlo n  o f u ls  otllc,:, th , p u b lic  iniprc.s.slon b e in g  
th iit it is  n e c e s sa ry  to  e m p lo y  th is  la w .vcr in o .'d er to  s u cce e d  in l i t ig a 
tio n  in h is  co u rt.

4, T h a t  he w a s  g u ilty  o f «ipp.-oisiun a n d  ty ra n n y  in im p iiso n in g  tw o
m en e.n h c lit lo iis  ,'h a rg e s  o f  co n t.-m p l.

.'i. T h a t  h e  h a s  in H ludm ln istcrcd  h aiik iU |it lu s e s ,  d ls s i| ia t in g  e s ta te s  in  
fe e s  to  fa v ,ii'ites.

<>. T h a t  he h a s  ca u se d  th e  s u ic id e  e f  .-i m an  ih r o u g h  a n  oppre.ssive and
ty r a n n li 's l  c o n te m p t in o c i.c jin g ,

7. T h a t  he p u rc h a se d  a  h o u se  a n d  k it w h ic li w e ic  in litigatk>n in h is  
co u rt.

H. Th.at he h tin n w eil m o n ey  on n o te s  in d o isc d  h y  a tto r n e y s  and  l lt l-  
g a n ts  in h is  co u rt.

;t. T h a t  h e <lis<-harg,-d iiersnn s g u i l t y  o f  c iim e .
la . T h a t  h e  is  ig n o n in t  an«l ln "o r.i|a  t> nt.
11. T h a t  lie c h a rg e d  th e  g o v e r n m e n t f l a  a  J a y  fo r  e x p en ses, th o u g h  h is

rea l co st o f  liv in g  w a s  o n ly  |.1.
12. T h a t  h e  wi-nt on n lo n g  Jaunt in  tlie  p r iv a te  c a r  o f  a  la ilru u d  in l i t i

g a tio n  In Ills co u rt, th e  c a r  lic in g  supt>li<-<l hy th e  le c e iv e r  o f siiiii ra ilro a d , 
w h o m  lie  had ap|H ilnted. *

d iT ii

EX-SENATOR ARTHUR IHGG1N8, 
One of Swayne's Attorneys.

Zemsky 2^bor Plaimed
ST. PETEat8Bi:RG, Feb. 15.—M. Souv- 

erln. editor of the Novoe Vremya, dis
cussing the proposed assemblying of the 
Zemsky Zabor, quotes the view of a very 
high personage close to the emperor as 
outlining a plan by which outlying dls- 
tiicts would be treated as are the coi- 
onlts of the United States, but maintain
ing the principle of unrestricted suffrage, 
declaring the mujik {peasant) has as 
much right to vote as a university grad
uate and saying it is essential the pro
ceedings be conducted in Russian. This 
tiersonage figures the zemsky zabor wlU 
consist of 1,500 members. Upon the ques
tion as to when the zemsky zabor will be 
initiated be mada no definite statement, 
saying the date has not been determined 
upon whether now or at the end of Um 
war.

9ERIUUS CATTLE 
F

Eeb. 15. 3 p. m.—The Russians 
begun an extensive cavalry move- 

* * *  Malnst Field Marshal Oyama’s ex- 
^ ^ 9  fctt. Last night they attempted to 

'lbs Hun river west of Liao Yang, 
borsemen. The operation be- 

1 sf Chitaitso One force of cot- 
I lato Lao Hunahl and atraultaae- 

cavalry force approached

Tacha, which is situated about thirteen 
miles southwest of ChltaJtsu and twenty- 
seven miks west of Liao Tang. The 
000 cavalry with artillery approached the 
river a mile below Tacha, and attempted 
to cross at 6 o'clock In the trenlng, atS 
vancing on HelkantaL ,

The shellli« at Oygma'i osBter^oog-
tlDoe«. *

ST. PETKRSMUKG, Keh. l.'i.— in v iew  
<»f the c,»iitlnu>d a tta cks  on and cr lt l -  
c ism  o f  General Kiiropatkin. whicli are 
pre jud lca l  to Russlan arms. the N ovoc  
Vr^imya in an extcnde.l defense o f  the 
tact les o f  the com m ander  In ch lef ,  pro- 
IMises a comnils.slon com posed  o f  n -  
tlre.l o ff lcers  lie appolnted  to pass 
Judgment on the general.

Hundreds of Animals Said to 
Have Perished in Territory 

and Panhandle

DENiaON. Texas. Kch. 15. —GMiige 
and t.’on K< k*rt. laomlncnt sus-k- 

mcn o f  thè Indian Tcrrltory. , state th'- 
,•01,1 w<ath»r l'isiilt»'«! in thè |,k-s o f  hiin- 
dr*-dK of cattic. In on«' licrd of l»c»d 
cjittle scveiity-two head |ieiislic,|. Th*: 
iaiig*-s ar*‘ cow iv i l  with «Iciui »-aUlc. L»‘t- 
ters to Di'. Gurland fn>m the Panhundlc 
reporl «‘normous loss of cattle.

TUUNUJEEGTIVE
Repairs Requirin^^ Several 

Weeks Necessary in Ves
sel’s Forward Turret

New Destroyers Finmhed
TOKIO, Feh. 15.—The new torpedo boat 

destroyers Ariake and Fuhuki. constructed 
in Japan, have been placed in commls- 
aloii. They have an average speed of 
twenty-nine knots per hour. The forpeck) 
boat 0estroye<l Arare is finished at Yoko
suka navy yard and is ready to be 
launched.

THE N E H  SrOTTEII

■
Tempv.*rature at 2 

p. m. today, 38 de
grees. Wind, south
east. with a velocity 
of 8 mile». Barom
eter, falling.

WASHINGTON FORECAST 
•WASHINGTON. Feb. 16.—The forecast 

for the southwest Is as follows:
East Texas (north)—Tonight fair and 

warmer In extreme western portion; 
Thursday partly cloudy weather and 
warmer. . . ,  .  ,East Texas (south)—Tonight fair and 
warmer in western portion and on the 
western coast; Thursdsy partly xioudy to 
cloudy weather; rain In western portion 
and on the western coast warmer.

Arkansof—Tonight fair; Thursday fair 
and wanner. _  _

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—’To
night and Thursday' fair and warmer.' -j

FIFTEEN BfEMBERS OF 
W ACO TEAM SIGNED

Manager Fabian Planning Exhibition 
Gamez for March—New Grounda 

Near Business Section
WACO, Texas. Feb. 15.—Manager Fk- 

btan of the Waco baseboll team is here 
and will remain, getting everything ready 
for ball this seasoii, as it is designed to 
play a few exhibition games proliably next 
month, and he wants to be here when the 
grand stand Is built on the new grounds 
and the grounds are laid off. The new 
grounds are between Jackson and Web
ster and Sixth and Eighth streets, and 
within two or three blocks of the business 
section, this being a new move to popu- 
larixe games by putting them close in. 
Manager Fabian has fifteen men signed 
up and thinks that some games will be 
played around in the state before the 
opening of the regular season. He saya 
furthermore that games will probably i*c 
played between the South Texas teams 
and (he six town league of North and 
Central Texas, as letters are already pa.ss- 
Ing and tentative arrangements proposed.

SAX KKA.NCISCO. Cul.. Kcb. 16.—The 
Exiniiii'T says tisiay; "A seilous defect 
has been found in th- forward turret of 
thi- p< w bt'ttlvship Ohio. The Ohio left 
here Fel>. ti for Santa Harbara channel 
and ttjcrc for the ftr>*t tlm*' her big guns 
«,>)•*• flr*d. A I'clurn was made to thl.s 
p«>rt and then it was found lh*‘ discharge 
of guns had uncover*-d deis ts in the for
ward turret. It will r**<iulre four or five 
wc*-ks to put tile ve.sscl's turret in proper 
condition.

AGRICULTURAL BILL
PASSES THE SENATE

H M t iW 'S  HOPE DHEIKS

%erwW«

Three Hours Given to Consideration of 
Swayne Case—AgreecT Not to 

Use Judge’s Statement
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15.—The senflTe 

yesterday passed the agricultural appro
priation hill and began consideration of 
the b'll making appropriations for the 
District of Columbia, 

j The Hansbrough umendment to the ag- 
riciiItuTal bill relating to drawbacks of 
the duty on wheat was agreed to, after 
an extended debate, in which the tariff 
question figured to a considerable ex
tent.

The usual three hours was given to the 
trial of tl:e impeachment charges against 
Judge Charles Swayne. In connection with 
tiiat case the senate decided to take no 
testimony on the point of Inconvenience 
in the judge's reeidence outside of his 
district: also that Judge Swayne’s state
ment to the house committee should not 
be used as evidence in the trial.

PRESIDENT’S^VISITOR 
ECOENTRIO OLD MAN

NEPUTISM BILL 
SIILE IN SENATE

Amndment Exempting County 
Officials Now Being 

Discussed

eratlon of the anti-nepotism bill was re
sumed in the senate today. An amend
ment to except from its operation the gov
ernor. the state treasurer, the comptrol
ler, th<_> ,'ommlssloncr of the general land 
*>flice and tlie .superintendent of public in
struction was vot«*d down.

A iiumtK-r of speeches for and against 
the bill wor-» made. Senator Hicks de
clared the bill was too radical and ougnt 
not to bo (lassed in its present condltlo*i. 
He said he belleveel in platform demand. ,̂ 
but he did not care to cast .i slur on the 
chief executive of the state, ar.d would 
nut supiH'.i't .such a bill.

An anieudnn>nt is now belitg discus-ed 
to except I'ouniy officials from its oitera- 
lion.

IN THE HOUSE
The bill which seeks to prohibit dealing 

in cotton futures was consldcied te>day 
before the house committee on state af- 
fr.lrs. A large iiumbei- of brokers from 
iill the slate are here oppetsIng the bill. 
They maintain that the cotton brok<. r 
doe-s not run a bucket shop, but that 
brokerage L« a legltiaaate business. No ae- 
ticii has as jet been taken on the meas
ure.

The house committee on rewnue and 
taxatiem reported favorably a bill placiiig 
an oceup.ntion tax on ticket brokers; also 
favorably on a bill exempting disabl-^ 
people from paying poll tax.

The house committee of commerce and 
labor killed a bill by Repre.sentative 
Daugherty, re*]uiring milling companies to 
put their products in uniform packages.

A resolution providing for sine die ad
journment of the legislature March 11 
will come up fur consideration this after- 
nocii in the house.

RUSSIAN OFFICERS
LACKED HARMONY

D E I l  W M IIIIT  FOB 
MBS. U T E  E

Bat Fall at Caadaazaad Maa Breaks 
Bla Neck aad Jastice's Claim 

la Pal«

BRIDGETON, N. J., Fab. 16.—When 
an attempt was made today to hang 
Frank Ralsinger, the rope broke and 
Ratainger dropped to th« ground. The 
fall broke Raleinger’s neck and he waa 
pronounced dead in 19 minutes.

The custom o f numbering houses In 
eltles did not begin in Europe till the 
eighteenth century.

LOWEI.L, Maw., Feb. 1 5 .-William 
Waldorf Jackson Jr., who made two at- I 
tempts to see the president in New York ' 
yesterday, is well known in this city, 
where he has resided for many years. He 
is regarded as an eccentric, but in no re
spect a dangerous person.

His persistent claim that he has a mis
sion to reform national poliUcs, and that 
aome day he expects to be president, for a 
long time have been familiar to Lowell 
residents. He has announced his candi
dacy, Independent of any party or p«r- 
sons, on several occasions.

Jackson was formerly a tiaTellng 
preacher, but was nevsr erdalnod. so far 
as known h «e . Tber« Is no Hotel Bam- 
llton here. Jaokson Uvea a l a boarding 
bouse, but has ae regular ocenpatloo.

HARRISBT’ RO, Pa.. Feb. 13.—On 
recommendation of the board o f par
dons today Governor Hennypacker 
wltlidrew the death warrants in the 
case of Mrs. Kate Edwards, a whit-» 
woman, and Samuel Oreason, a negro, 
who were under sentence to hang to
gether at Reading tomorrow. The case 
of Greason will go to the Pennsyl
vania supreme court an d 'if that tribu
nal refuses to reopen the case the at
torneys for Mrs. Edwards and Greason 
will have to appear before the board 
o f pardons next month.

READING, Pa., Fob. 16.—The death 
watch set on Mrs. Kate Edwards, con
victed of killing ^er husband and sen
tenced to be hanged Feb. 16, reports she 
did not sleep last night. She lay on a 
cot all nighL moaning and crying piteous
ly. She did not touch «  morael of food 
this morning. If the execution takes 
pUco officials realise she must bo carried 
to tho scaffold, and probably fastened to 
a board. The negro CTeaaon, her accom- 
jffice, slept soundly. Ho baa M t given 
up bope« of being pardoned.

Paris Papers Contain Report That Fleet 
and Land Forces at Port AKhur 

Were Continually at Outa
PARIS, Feb. 16.—French special corr^ 

spondents sent to meet the French steam
er Austrian, having on board General 
Soessel and other siuvivors of Port Ar
thur, have forwarded a delayed account 
of discord among the Russian officers. 
The army officers were particularly hos
tile to the fleet, habitually calling it the 
“ frightened fleet.”  Admiral Lockinsky, 
who was commander of the torpedo de
fenses at Port Arthur, is lengthily quoted 
as making a bitter criticism of General 
Stoessel, Admiral Alexleff and others. The 
Matin quotes Lockinsky as characterizing 
Vice Admiral Stark and Rear Admiral 
Wlthoff as “ bedchamber admirals,”  not 
acquainted with their duti*« and itcasick 
whenever afloat. The admiral added that 
Vice Admiral Skrydioff prudently estab
lished him.self ashore at Vladivostok, not
withstanding his opportunity to break the 
ineffective blockade of Port Arthur.

Lockinsky cited many instances of un
preparedness of land and naval defenses 
and frequent conflicts of authority and • 
demoralisation during critical engage
ment.». Substantially the same account 
is given in four French newspaper«, 
which describes Stoessel and Lockinsky as 
refusing to speak to or salute each oth-ir. 
The papers say the discord among offi
cers foreshadows grave scenes before the 
court-martial. Petit Parisian quotes 
General Stoessel as sarcastically saying; 
"RoJestven.»ky had better not establish 
a too-secure ba.se along the route, or like 
the naval officers at Port Arthur, it will 
be impossible to let them venture sea
ward.”

A correspondent of the Petit Parisian 
adds: “ General Stoessel cannot pardon
the navy’s failure to succor him. while 
the navy fully returns his hatred.”  The 
French special correspondents conclude 
that the fortress fell largely because of 
regretable quarrels among the officer«.

WOMIM eURNED TO DEATH
Supposed to Have FaHen Forward Into 

Grate After Building Morning 
Fire

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Feb. 15.—Mie. 
Henry Haveroamp, aged 63 years, w as' 
burned to death today. Her body wa« 
found by servants early this morning, her 
head lying in a grate. It Is supposed 
after building a fire Mrs. Havercamp was 
seized by heart trouble, falling forward 
into the grate. She is the mother of (?ity 
Detective Havercamp and a sister of W. 
F. and I* L. Fisher, leading Jewelers of 
this city.

GAVE FORTUNE A W A Y  -  
BEFORE DEATH CABIE

CHICAGO, m.. Feb. 15.—S. B. Roath. 
who died last night at Norwich, Conn., 
was a life-long associate of John B. 
Sherman, father of the Chicago stock 
yarda

The pioneer said Aug. 16, 1993, that bo 
had Just settled a million dollars on a 
chosen set of relatives "Just to see how 
they would use the money.”  In gfvlng 
away his fortune he made It clear that 
upon the behavior of the beneficiarie« de
pended the final diviaton of the property.

Roath was said to have been attracted 
by the declared purpose of Andrew Car
negie and D. K. Pearsons to die poor. 
Ons peculiar feature of bia gifts was that 
-practically all went to poor famiiica—each 
receiving an Independent fortune.

Mr. Roath was estimated to have an
other mllUon.
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t ME p r i c e  i s  THF t m iH£

Remarkable 
Hose Selling

Monday o f this week opened np a bi^ sale at our Hose 
counter. Values tiiat women recognize kept the crowds 
coming, ^ u rsd a y  w ill be another bargain day.
Fancy Lisle Hose that sold for 35c and 40c ]>er pair, 
full lengths; some white footetl, fancy colors and Henns- 
dorf blacks; we give you your choice Thursday of 1000
pairs for ....................................................... ......................25<
400 pairs Ladies’ Fleece Lined Hose,2 pairs f o r . .. .2 5 ^
500 pairs Ladies’ 25c Heece Lined Hose.................
Bo3's ’ 25c Bicycle H o s e ...................................................
Girls’ or Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hose, 2 ]>airs f o r . . .  .25<
Children’s regular 15c Hose; Thursday.......................9^
Children’s 10c Hose a t ...................................................

W H ITE 600D S -G A R M E N T  MAKING
What a suggestion there is to the economical woman in 
underwear making with the short lengths o f Long Cloth 
that we are selling (2 to 8 j^ard lengths); we save you 
4c a 3'ard. Our price is 11< ; 15c is the regular price.
10c values we sell f o r .....................................................
Wliite Check Nainsooks that are only slightly soiled,
that sell for 10c, a t .........................................................7^0^
7Vi»c Check Nainsook (slightly soiled)...........................5<

Two Thousand Letters Calling 
Attention to Fort W orth 

Mailed Today

NEW  LINENS
The stead}' demand for these new Suiting Linens indi
cates that they are to be greater favorites than ever. 

% I  W e have some new ones for you Thursday.
Linen Sheeting for suits and shirt waists, that proves 
so popular and economical in the cutting, 90 inches wide,
per yard, o n ly ............................................................... ? 1 .0 0
A  special Linen bargain, where we have made an extra 
effort to give >'ou good values you will find in our all 
linen (^ t h  ways) shirt waist material, at 25c, 35c,
A  special in Table Linen for Tliursda5\ W e offer you 
72-ineh wdde, 75c qualit}', a t ........................................ 59<

DRESS GOODS
New Ginghams .................................................................. 10^
New Foulards are attracting attention now. ^ m e  new
polka dot patterns just received, are only.................. 50^
Knotted Mohairs are among the new arrivals this week, 
alt colors, 49^  per yard for 38-inch goods.
Cotton Crepe de (h in e—a new goods, just out—to take
the place of the silk, is very popular; only................ 50^
Ladies’ 50c Knit G lo v e s ..............................   25<

Invitatlonii are beinr sent out todar 
from the office o f tho Cattle Ralsera* 
Association In this city inviting cattle
men and others to attend the twenty- 
ninth annual cattle raisers* convention 
to be held here on March 21 to 23 in
clusive. The invitations will be sent 
to cattlemen throughout the southwest 
and prospects are for the biggest at
tendance in the history o f the associa
tion. Two thousand Invitations will be 
sent out.

The executive committee o f the Cat
tle Raisers* Association for 1904-05 is: 
W*. W. Turitey, I. T. Pryor, Richard 
Walsh, A. Q. Boyce, S. B. Burnett, J. D. 
Jackson, Dr. E. B. Frayser. D. B. Gard
ner, R J. Kleberg, T. A  Coleman, M. C. 
Campbell. H. E. Crowley, John T. Lytle, 
J. H. P. Davis, John N. Simpson, Murdo 
MacKensie, D. H. Lucas, George T. 
Reynolds, M. B. Pulliam.

THE M A N  
ABOUT TOJV^

"W e are having a real warm time at 
El Paso despite the extreme cold weath
er,’* said M. Clements this morning, re
ferring to the campaign now on for the 
election of a mayor of EU Paso. "There 
are three candidates In the field. Cap
tain Charles Davis, who Is the regular 
nominee of the democratic party; Cap
tain J. A. Smith, republican, and who 
was once postmaster and editor of tho 
Daily Herald, and Dan Stewart, who has 
been put out hy the bolting ileniocrats. In 
my opinion Davis will be elected by a 
large majority; still Mr. Smith Is quite 
popular, but unfortunately is the nomi
nee of the minoiity party in E3 Paso. 
The election will be held on the second 
Tuesday In April.**

—a —
S. B. Burnett kald today that he be

lieved there would be considerable loss 
among the cattle In the northern cmin- 
th s cf the state, but was satisfied that 
the storm would do little damage fur- 
ihor south. He said that during the pre
vious cold s|>etLs that his losses were not 
to exceed thirty head of cattle on his 
ranch near Amarillo, but he has received 
no report from the results of the pres
ent blizsard. Captain Burnett stati-d that 
he was feeding his cattle and hoped that 
by so doing he will escape losses.

J. G. MABEN PROMOTED

A Dollar’s Worth free
To Any Rheumatic Sufferer

I ask no deposit—no reference—no ■•*- 
curlty. There Is nothing to risk—n^hlng 
to pay, either now or later. Any Rlteu- 
matlc sufferer who docs not know my 
remedy may have a full dollar's worth 
free to try.

1 willingly make this liberal offer be
cause 1 know that Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Remedy may be relM  upon ALWAYS to 
bring the utmoet relief that medicine can. 
Years before 1 diecoyered this remedy. 1 
studied the nature of Rbeumatlem. For 
Rheumatism is really

G ystalized Poison
Tour blood Is always full of poison—the 

poison you eat and drink and breathe into 
your system. Jt Is the purpoeo of the 
blood to sbeorb and carry off this very 
poison. And the kidneys which are tho 
blood flltere, are expectea to cleanse the 
blond and send It back through the aystem 
clean, to gatbelkjnore poison which, they. 
In turn, will elimlnste.

But sometimes the kidneys fsll. And 
somethnes. from some other cause, the 
blood gets so full of poison that they 
cannot absorb it all. This la the start of 
Rheumatism. The poison accumulates anJ 
crystallises. The crys>als look like little 
grains of sugar or of fine white sand. 
The blood carries them and they Increase 
In slse. Then, w heu lt can carry them 
no longer. It deposltsThem In a Joint—on 
a bone—anywhere.

The twinge In your leg c dull ache 
In your arm on a rainy di."—these are the 
outward signs of the unseen crystals. 
And the twisted limbs and unspeakable 
anguish of the sufferer who has allowed 
his symptoms to go unheeded and unat
tended for years—these are the evidences 
of what Rheumatism, neglected, can do.

Rheutriatism includes lumbago, sciatica, 
neutalgia, gout—for all these are the re
sults of rheumatic poison In the blood.

Plainly, the flest thing to do Is to re
move the poison. But this Is not enough. 

1 iSe FORMATION of the poison must be 
' stopped, so that nature may have a 
chance to dissolve and eliminate the crys- 
ta's which have already formed. Unless 
this Is done there can be no cure—no per
manent relief.

I searched the whole earth for a specific 
for Rheumatism—something that I or any 
physician could feel safe In prescribing— 
something that we could co'jnt on not 
only o<cJi.slonaUy. but ALWAYS. E'er the 
ravages of Rheumatism are everywhere 
and genuine relief la rare.

I spent twenty years In experimenting 
before 1 felt satisfied that I had a cer
tain remedy foP this dread disease a 
remedy which would not only 
the poison, but one which would stop 
Its formation.

Certain Relief ^

Becomes Local Manager of Southwestern 
Telephone Company

The secret Uy In a wonderful chemical 1 
found In Germany. When I fo u ^  th » 
chemical 1 knew that I could make ■ 
Rheumatic cure that would practically 
cerUln. But even then, before 1 
an announcement—before I was willing lo 
put my name on It—I made mwe than 
2.000 tests! And my failures were but 2 
per cent

This Germany chemical is n<  ̂ the only 
Ingredient I use In Dr, iihoop’s Rheumatic 
Cure—but It made the remedy poMlWe— 
made poesible an achievement ^kteh, l 
doubt not, could have been made In no 
other way.

This chemical was very cTO^nsive. The 
duty, too, was high. In J™?®$4.90 per pound. But what Is $4.90 per 
pound for a BEAL remMy 
most S in fu l disease?—for i 
from tho greatest torture human beings 
know?

I don't mean that Dr. Shoop’s Rh®'*' 
matic Cure can turn bony Joints Into riesn 
again—that is Impossible. But It will drive 
from the blood the poison that causes pain 
and swelling, and then that Is the end of 
the pain and swelling—the end of the suf
fering—the end of Rheumatism. That 
Is why I can afford to make this Uber:u 
offer—that is why I can afford to sjwnd 
the E^R8T dollar that Rheumatic suffer
ers. the world over, may learn of ;ny 
remedy.
’ Simply Write Me

The offer Is open to everyone, every
where, who has not tried my remedy. But 
you must write ME for the free dollar 
package order. I will send you an order 
on your druggist which he will atcept as 
gladly as he would accept a dollar. He 
w... hand you from his shelves ■*®"oard 
sized package and he will send the bill 
to me. There are no conditions—no re
quirements. All that I ask you to do Is 
to write—write today. I will send you my 
book on Rheumatism beside. It ' is free. 
It will help you to understand your case. 
Address Dr. Shoop, Box C863, Racine, 
Wis.

Mild cases are sometimes cured by a single package.—On sale at forty thousand
drug stores.

Dr. S h o o p ’s  Rheumatic Remedy
DR. MONK ON CDDRCH AND THEATER
Editor o f The Telegram:

I was much pleased with an editorial 
of the 13th On "Tho Church and the 
Theater.” Y’ou very properly called 
attention to how a person may Inno
cently, hut at the same time unjustly 
cast reflection upon the church-going 
people by comparing a full opera house 
to a sparsely filled church house. We 
are too apt to overlook the fact that 
there is one opera house, while there 
are In our fair city perhaps forty 
church liouygs for whites alone. 1 
doubt If the opera house, while It is of 
good size for a city o f no greater

J. G. Maben, formerly cashier of the' population, would hold the people who 
¡Southwestern Telegraph and T e l e p h o n e :  attend the Wednesday evening service 
j Comi>any of this city, has been appointed] In our several churches. And on the 

to the iKjsltion of local manager, filling Salibath there are at least ten thou- 
the vacancy made by the promotion of sand persons In the churches twice a

MHO M 'fim Lr TO
Member o f Firm Investigates 

Situation for Branch Estab
lishment in Texas

There is a probability that the map 
publishing firm o f Rand-McNally may 
locate a branch house In Texas and 
that it w ill be established In Fort 
Worth.

W. D. McNally, o f the company, has 
been In Fort Worth for a week, but 
left the city Sunday, before he was 
located by a newspaper man. He was 
registered at the Worth hotel, but 
managed to keep his identity from be
ing revealed. Yesterday, however. It 
was learned that the gentleman bad 
beei^ prospecting in this city for sev
eral days in an effort to secure a suit
able building for a branch house. He 
visited many o f the local real estate 
firms in an effort to secure a desirable 
building. Whether he succeeded or 
not could not be ascertained.

Before leaving Fort Worth Mr. Mc
Nally made the statement that he was 
well pleased with the situation in this 
city and that it was more than likely 
he would decide to come here. He made 
the statement that If his firm located 
In E'ort W orth It would begin opera 
tions with 100 employes, and that when 
he returned to Fort Worth he would 
bring with him ten first-class men, 
heads o f various departments, who 
would direct the work o f putting the 
building In proper shape.

HAS !»TOOD THR TEST *1 YEARS
OROV'E’S TASTELESS CHILL TONTO 

The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 50 cents.

C IT R E  LOSSES M E  E O T
Meagrre Reverts Skew Geed CoedHIea 

la W hich Steck Eetcred Bllssarg 
Prevented Many Deaths

No reports telling o f heavy losses 
to cattlemen have been received as 
yet by the Cattle Raisers’ Association 
In this city. Inspectors throughout 
Texas. New Mexico, Oklahoma and In
dian Territory tell o f the cold weather 
and snow, but make little mention of 
losses.

Captain J. T. Lytle, secretary o f the 
Cattle Raisers' Association, says that 
the storm was at Its worst at Dalhart, 
Ashland and Liberal, Kan., but that the 

.Inspectors from these places havg sent

In no reports. Captain Lytle says that 
owing to tho excellent condition In 
which cattle entered the winter, losses 
will be slight, despite the severity of 
the storm.

Reports received from the Inspectors, 
In addition to those which appeared In 
Tuesday's Telegram are as follows:

Carlsbad, N. M.—Snow from six to 
ten inches deep, but It did not hurt 
cattle. The snow Is a good thing for 
this country and Is worth thousands o l 
dollars, as we seldom have rain here 
in the spring and the snow will bring 
out good grass as soon as it melts and 
the weather becomes warm.

Lawton, Ok.— Still very cold; a tough 
spell On cattle, but no lo.Hsea reported 
yet; stock will come out t f ^ e r y  good 
shape.

Roswell, N. M.—VeHy cold; snow and 
Ice; two cars horses and mules ship
ped to Shreveport, La., one car horses 
shipped to Waco.

Marfa.—Snow and very cold early 
portion o f week; ETlday and Saturday 
warm; five cars cattle shipped to Hous
ton, four cars shipped to New Mexi
co.

San Angelo.—Cold with sleet and 
snow; two cars cattle shipped to Fort 
Worth.

Oklahoma City, Ok.. Baul.s Valley. 
T to t^ n d  Purcell, I. T.—Some loss to 
ca<ffe by falling through Ice and being 
chilled to death; coldest spell of the 
season; twenty-nine cars cattle ship
ped to Kansas City.

Ma.skogee, Okmulgee and Tulsa, I. T. 
— \̂’’ery cold. Ice and snow being on the 
ground all week; zero weather; every
thing frozen.

Childress. Estelllne, Clarendon and 
Quanah.— From two to ten Inches of 
snow have ben on the ground for six- 
ten days and It is feared that some 
cattle will succumb to It; no losses yet 
reported. Howe\’er, It Is thought that 
some will die; cattle were in fine shape 
before the storm.

Alice, Falfurlas and Ella.—R.snge 
good; cold with rain and sleet; fifteen 
cars catle shipped to S t Ixnil.s, one to 
Alabama and three to Houston.

Santa Anna, Coleman and Brown- 
wood.— Range had. weather cold; all 
range stock suffering; one car cattle 
shipped to Fort Worth.

TTie most definite news as yet In 
regard to the effect o f the recent storm 
on range cattle Is given out by F. O. 
Oxsheer o f this city, who /pent Mon
day in driving over his father's ranch 
near Stanton. Mr. Oxsheer says that 
o f 4,000 head on the range he found 
only one dead animal. Cattle were all 
drawn and showed the effects o f the 
weather, but loss was light. Between 
Stanton and Big Springs, Mr. Oxsheer 
says he saw only five or six dead 
animals.

Former Manager J. E\ Henderson to the 
position of district superintendent. Mr. 
Maben is 30 years of age. He has been 
connected with the telephone company for 
thirteen years.

SHIPMENT ^O F GOATS
Seven Cars on Feed Here Awaiting 

Warmer Weather
Seven cars of goats on feed at the Fort 

WortJr stock yard.s attracted great In
terest among the cattlemen this morning, 
being the first shipment of the sort to 
the local yards.

The goats had been shipped by H.

day. Many church people are In the 
opera house; many opera house-going 
people are In the church houses.

One o f the many strange points of 
your excellent editorial was In calling 
attention to the fact that the pulpit 
has "the something for which all 
hearts sigh." That Is all truth when 
people are in audience with their best 
thoughts. But. ulaa! so many, like the 
prodigal son was before, "he came to 
himself," are not at themselves.

The pulpit should and does. Just as 
far as it possibly can consistently with 
Its high and holy mission, cater to the 
passing throng, yet, it roust hold outMoney of I^ir^o and were o o n s i^ d  to; unquestionably

therefore, appeals only tocold we.athcr caused the stopping o f  the " „ „ *  _ istopping
shipment at this city. The goats will be 
here to await warmer weather reports 
from the north.

ABSORPTION STORY DENIED

St. Louis Paper Declares Colorado South
erns It to Be Enlarged

The St. I»uls GlolMi-Democrat of Mon
day states that tlicrc Is no authority for 
the statement In the published reports 
that the Colorado and Southern is to be 
dismembered and iiarceled out agmng 
several other rallrnails oi>erntlng In Colo
rado, and ttwt on the other hand the road 
Is liable to be made considerably larger 
during the present year.

B. E*. Yoakum of the Frisco board has 
been fleeted as one of the directors of 
the Colorado and Southern, and this is 
about tho only authentic information that 
has E>een made public to date on the Colo
rado railroad situation during tlic past 
few weeks.

persons o f a similar taste or dispo 
sltlon. Whereas, the theater purposely 
arranges the menu so as to appeal to 
both the good and the bad. These two 
elements nearly, If not always, are In
terested each by the other. So that,

IV ... - ................-  .....................=

LITTLE TOD SLOAN
I (U P”  ONCE MORE
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If we would see one element, good or 
bad, we must pay the price Of seeing 
the other In order to see the part we 
distinctly prefer.

Therefore, there are doubtless very 
many excellent people who would very 
much like to see certain parts, and 
certain characters in at least some 
plays, yet. In view of the above ad
mixture, they conscientiously feel that 
they cannot afford the price. This 
class may be few  and far between, but 
there are no better people than they. 
Thn, too, the theater appeals to us all 
as we are; not to displease us with our
selves. but to please us as we are. 
Whereas, It Is the mission o f the pul
pit to render us displeased with our
selves as we are, and move us to be
come something other or more than we 
are. It Is not a question o f enJoymenL 
I candidly question If there be any 
among us, who if deft to ourselves, 
would not greatly enjoy verj’ many. If 
not all theaters. Being carnal, we are 
fond o f the carnal; being intelligent, 
we are fond o f the Intellectual; being 
artistic, we are fond o f the artistic, 

j The most saintly, doubtless, would en
joy  very much o f what may be seen 
and heard "before the foot lights.”  
Bear In mind, I am not discussing the 
propriety nor the Impropriety of at
tending upon theaters, but, following 
your editorial, simply showing how It 
is that tho stage, so far as numerical 
audiences are concerned, has greatly 
the advantage o f the pulplL The the
ater appeals to all classes, the good, 
the bad and the indifferent; while the 
pulpit appeals only to the good and 
those desiring so to be. While there 
are many who do not go to church, 
there are. also, many who do not go 
to the theater. ALONZO MONK.

FRISCO LINES 
TO C £ E 0  5 M

Reported Mexican Concession 
W ith Brazos-Brownsville 

Road Fonns Network

The following significant bit of news 
has iK-eii sent out from Galveston. How
ever. nothing regarding the matter can 
be verified In E'ort Worth:

"Information* has been received here 
that the FYisco has secured a concession 
to huild Into Mexico. Tho concession, 
which does not appear In the E'rlsco's

A N  E N T IR E  
M E D IC IN E  

C H E 5 T

name. It is said, has been assured Chair
man Y'oakum and associates provided tho 
.corstructlon be confined within an area 
of 150 'miles from tho eastern coast cf 
Mexico. Chairman Yoakum. President 
Davidson and other officials of the Frlsoo 
arc arBrownsville and the extension into 
Mexico will be made from the Brownsville 
road, crossing the Rio Grande at Browns
ville or San Miguel, and following the 
east coast to Tampico, which is an open 
poit.

"A  survey was run recently, ostensibly 
for an extension of the Mexican National, 
but In reality for Mr. Y'oakum. The con
struction of about 276 miles will put the 
Tine into Tampico and give that system 
the shortest route through the virgin sec
tion and to the port of Tampico, where 
connection will be made with the Mexi
can railways.

"It is also learned that it has been de
cided to extend the Brownsville rood Into 
Galveston, the Frisco having had an'‘offer 
from Galveston under consideration for 
twe months. This will give access to this 
port for the EYlsco-Rock Island system. 
The Rock Island owns five blocks of 
water front here, upon which docks will 
bo built for the system. The sj’stem com
pleted will give tho Frisco its own linc^ 
Into north Texas via the Trinity and Bra
zos Valley, and via Brady to San An
tonia and via the Brownsville road to 
southwest Texas and M exico”

MISSOURI PACIFIC PLANS

Headaches and Nearalgla Frooi Colda
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call for tho full name and 
look for signature o f K  W. Grove. 25c.

Not long ago there whs held a funer
al service at Ooeschenen, In Switzer
land, over the remains o f a man who 
had been engulfed IS years earlier in a 
glacier.

TOD SLOAN„
For the first time in four years, Toil 

Sloan makes his appearance In the pig 
skin In the United Statea. He rides at 
the opening of the Panama track at New 
Oreleans. Tod is under contract to ride 
for Corrigan, and will probably hava his 
first mount on one of the "Master of 
Hawthorne's’** t>angUilLs.

Tired of waiting for recognition by the 
English Y’oekey Club stewards, Sloan is 
braving his chance of reinstatement by 
accepting a mount before action has been 
taken. For four years Sloan has been 
suspended, and although a favorable de
cision was rendered for him by the Ften'^h 
Jockey Club, be dues not believe he will 
be In good standing on the Ekiglisb turf 
this sea.<(nn. Sloan has not taken on 
much Oesh during his enforced idleness, 
and can easily make 100 pounds if neces- 
»Tf.
If you wish your house raised and an

other story built under It, see Donaldson, 
207H Main street.

Q U IC K L Y  
R E L IE V E S  
PAINS AND 

A C H E S

FOR MAN OR BEAST
5Idöo''<’ Vi-ip'ii •

-it.:' 1v .
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To Form Connection With Muskogee 
Union In Texas

The Missouri I'aciflc is planning for con
siderable road building during the pres
ent year, especially In southwest MissouiT, 
and It is thought that President George 
Gould's trip west and south may have 
something to do with this construction.

Engineers are now In the field running 
a preliminary survey for a branch of the 
above road, which is to be built from 
Joplin or Pittsburg, Kan., to Muskogee. 
I. T., where connection wlU be made with 
the Muskogee Union, which is also build
ing Into northern Tenaa tor a connec
tion with the Texas and Paqifle, another 
Gould line.

NARROW QAUQK LINE 
A narrow gauge railroad to be twenty- 

five miles long and run fYom ZiUcuaro 
to San Jose llalacatepec. Mexico, is now 
under construcUon, six mfiee of it hav
ing been completed. 'Woilc of construc
tion began Jan. L Tbs road is to reach 
a fine timber country and Is betag con
structed by the Zltacuaro Railroad fi"d 
Lumber Company.

•ANTA PB IMPROVCMBNTt
The flanU »  company h u  ooaapletgB 

Its ptauu for expending oenelderehlg 
money et Albuquercpiek N. IL. and wlUdg 
the next few weeks work on shep tag-

provemenTs, etc., will begin. About %$6.- 
000 will be expended for new car shops 
and extensive additions to the equipment 
of the machine shops. The car shops are 
to be superior to any other on the en
tire system. The company will prob
ably spend as much as $100,000 in the 
Albuquerque improvements.

AFTER COAL FIELDS

Rock Island Believed to Be Back of New 
Mexico Line

It is believed that the Rock Island *s 
behind the construction o f the Enid. 
Beaver, Ouymon and Western road, which 
is to run from £nid to Guymon and Dor
sey. N. M., an estimated distance o f  400 
miles. The purpose of the road is said 
to cheapen the cost of coal in Oklahoma 
by connecting with the coal fields of 
New Mexico and Colorado.

It is understood that the Rock Island 
has long considered building a line as is 
contemplated above In an effort to se
cure cheaper coal for fuel purposes, and It 
is said there Is hardly a doubt but that 
that company is behind the i>rojectod 
new road.

Railroads Report Earnings
AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 15.—The foUow- 

Ing railroad companies have reported to 
the comptroller the following passenger 
earnings for quarter ending Dec. 81, 1904, 
and paid the 1 per cent tax required by 
law:

St. Louis Southwestern, earnings $166,- 
871.94, tax $1,668,72.

Texas, Sabine Valley and Northwestern, 
earnings $7.695.44, tax $76.95.

Sdutbem Kansas, earnings $4,280.04, tax 
$42.80.

Pecos and Northern, earnings $4,565.36, 
taĝ  $46.65.

Texas Midland, earnings $38.963.15, tax 
$389.63.

St. Louis-San Francisco, earnings $9,- 
215.42, tax $92.15. v

Fort Worth and Rio Grande, earningr 
$49,115.41, lax $491.15.

ORIENT ORDERS ENGINES

Expects to Be Hauling Cattle from Texas 
Before Next Fall

KANSAS CITY. Mo., E'eb. 15.—The 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient railroad 
has placed In the east an order for loco
motives to cost $1,000,000, to be ready for 
delivery by January next. Before next 
fall the company expects to be hauling 
cattle In Us cars from Texas and Okla
homa to Kansas City.

A passenger service will also be given 
between this city and Sweetwater, Texas. 
Until the company’s own rails are laid 
Into Kansas City the tracks of the Mis
souri Pacific from Osage City will be 
used.

MCRACI
J a m fice , L a ig io r , D espoideicy,] 

■ess, NerroBSiess, Beafache,
In in , B jspepsia a i i  

F en a leW ea k ies ia re i 
Ij, Slagŝ  Lhrer mi 

D beasei K id ie T i *

Araar’s Silt Cvra Cnru
Kidityt m i

If yon hava pains in the back,rli
uric acid poison, rheumatic gout,__
Blight’s disease, inflammation ttf the 
der and urinary organs; scalding . 
when you urinate, eczema, Jaandios l̂ 
ings or torpid liver; if a woman, 
down sensations, iainting spells, i 
female weakiiees. painful periods; 
symptoms tell you that your kidnm j 
tleen diseased for a long time. Wefi 
Safe Care makes the liver active aodf 
the disessed kidneys.

“ Safe Cure ’’ is purely vegetable 
tains no harmful drugs. Itisfreefr 
ment and pleasant to take. It is â  
valuable and effective tonic; a s'.imnis 
digestion, and awakens the torpidliv^ 
reiMurs the tissues, soothes inflamn 
and irritation, stimnlates the enfeefok 
gans and heals at the same time. It r 
up the body, gives strength and n_ 
energy. You can buy Safe Cure at any j 
store or direcL 60 CENTS AND 
BOTTLE.Bawar* of so-callod Udaey eatae : are full of ■odlmeat and of bad they are poettively harmful and do a< WARNER’S SAFE PICLS mov 
bowels gently and aid m speedy cara,  ̂

Write to Warner’s Safe Cure Ca, T 
fer, N Ucal book.

B.\GGAGB MRN MBKT

R e a o ln t io n e  A d o p te d  r a n d e a ia iB g  
C h e e k la g  o f  H e a v y  B a g g a g e

The regular session o f the General 
Baggage Agents* Association o f Texas 
was called to order late Tuesday a ft
ernoon by George Bowers, o f the Katy, 
In tho absence o f the president, W. J. 
Taylor o f Palestine, the attendance be
ing very light. The business o f the 
association was «Jelayed on account of 
the slowness In which the members ar
rived on late trains.

The association passed the matter of 
considering the report o f a committee 
On the matter of exchanging checks 
with passengers at Junction points in
asmuch as some o f the lines liad ex
change receipts and checks.

A resolution was adopted against the 
checking o f anything weighing over

250 pounds that is not personal bsi 
making the usual allowance of 
pounds for the difference in scales, 
resolution also declares against 
Ing the follow’ ing: Cash rei
weighting over 250 pounds, , 
rases, typewriters, fencing and 
desks. In trunks, boxes or cases,'j 
anything In crates, or small pad 
o f advertising matter.

These resolutions were referrafl 
the national .association, the w< 
association and the general passei 
agents o f Texas lines for their 
pro val.

The meeting passed the matt« 
adopting the form of transit pei 
issued by the -Texas board of 
balmers until after the next 
meeting o f the embalmers’ ass< 
at Mineral Wells. Several other 
ters went over until the next rei 
meeting. Al

A. G. Jennings, secretary o f the lii|| 
road Young Men's Christian As 
tion at Childress, and who has 
charge o f  that institution since it 
first opened about tw o years ago, 
brought to Fort W orth Tuesday, 
companled by his assistant, Mr. 
and taken to St. Joseph’s infirmar 
undergo an operation for appendiclB|| 
which will be performed In a few 
Mr. Jennings’ condition is not thou 
to be serious.

Secretary Jennings recently resi| 
the Childress charge and has ace 
a similar position with a railroad T.i 
C. A. In Idaho, where he expects t o ' 
as soon as he recovers from bis pr 
ent spell o f illness. He Is to be 
ceeded by Mr. Clark at Childress.

IT BUILDS YOU UP, 
and KEEPS YOU UP.

The Best Cod

Delicious to 
the Taste.

liver Préparât

Not a Patent 
Medicine. .

. ino
IhE Great Body Builder

--------C o N W W S A l l T f i i ^ x .
M gW aiW L EkEM rarg Am ia i i v

itelifteH  FRESH COOS’UVERS.
B U T  N O  O i l .

Vinol contains A LL the medicinal elements 
genuin^ fresh ccjd’s livers and their o il; with or-̂  
game iron, and other body building ingredientSî l 
in a deliciously palatable and easily digest« 
form. It is everywhere recognized as the g êati

BODY BUILDER AND 
. STRENGTH CREATOR
known to medicine— Vinol is the only cod Hv<l| 
preparation which contains no oil, grease, or any 
agreeable feature, and sold on a positive guara 
of “ m on^ back if it fails to give satisfaction.”

.4

— IJe «— Ito fltof

M t o o i r  .
it if you don’t like it, we return your moi

R. A. ANDERSON, Drur

05827963
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.L motherhood

H o w  T o  G a i  
T h c H a p p i i i e s s  
X > f  C H i l d r e n

M otherhood l3 woman’s highest sphere In life.
It Is the fruition of her dearest hopes and 

_  most holy desires. Yet thousands of noble 
women, through the derangement of the female generative organs 
brought on by female weakness and disease, are unable to produce 
children I

Ninety-nine tim es out of every one hundred Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com pound will so restore and strengthen the female 
organism as to make child bearing possible, easy, and safe.

Iy d ia L P in k h a m * s )fe ^ e ta b le C o m p o u n d
with its record of thousands of cures. Is the' remedy for women. Thou
sands of wom en are happy mothers of beautiful children to-day 
because In time of need they took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Com pound. N o matter what your female weakness or disease. It will 
afford you speedy relief and cure. Every woman who desires to 
becom e a mother should read these-letters:

Dear Mrs. PhMtam:— 1 had boon married seven years and had no chtl> 
dren. owing to a female weakness and womb trouble, which caused me severe 
suffering each month. A lady advised me to try Lydia E. Ptnkham’s VegetaUe 
Compound, and 1 did so, and now 1 have no more pains and am perfectly 
well, besides having a fine baby boy. Mrs. R osa F. Karel, Ravenna, Neb.

Another happy and grateful mother writes to Mrs. Pinkham as follow s:
Dtar H n. Pinkham >—\ was veiy anxious for a child, hut couM not cany one to 

maturity. My husband advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
I did so, and soon beau to feel better in every way. I continued its use and was enabled 
to carry my next child to maturity. I now have a nice baby girl, and I feel tike 
a new woman. Mas. Frank BereR. 22 S. Second St., Meriden, Conn.
Actual sterility in woman Is very rare. If any woman thinks she 

Is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., whose advice 
is given free to all would-be and expectant mothers. Her letter will 
give you valuable information.

Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

BUSAN B. ANTHOIÍY
85 YEARS OLD TODAY ASPIBANH) SEEK 

lAL

SUSAN B. ANTHONY.
RfH HESTER, N. Y.. Feb. 15.—MI:«s 

Buran B. Anthony will today celebrate her 
•iebty-nrth birthday. She lias already 
Metived greetings from political equality 
dubs in Finland, Switserland, Holland, 
Aaetrla, Germany, Australia. South Amer- 
lea and from aU quarter» of America and 

tMexieo.

Candidates Already Out for 
Bench o f Proposed Crim

inal Court Being Urged

Candidates for appointment as Judge of 
the new criminal court which will prob
ably be created here, are beginning to 
crop out, three being announced to date. 
They are Judges W. R. Parker, D. B. 
Shropshire and Ben M. Terrell. The lat
ter was once prosecuting attorney of this 
county. It In understood that there are 
several others yet to be heard from.

Judge Parker, in discussing the mat
ter today, stated that Senator Hanger be
lieves that the bill creating the new court 
will pass during the present week. He 
Is inclined to the belief that the court la 
an assured fact.

If you are thinking of building see Don
aldson. It win pay you. 207% Main at.

CATARRH

Bills Returned Against Joe 
W olf and W alter Mf^ftillan. 

Kirk Badiman Indicted

Joe Wolf and Walter McMillan, who 
were recently arrested on warrants charg
ing them with having robbed J. P. QilHan 
of the north side on the night of Jan. 
6. in this city, near the court house, l-y 
the use of firearms, have been indicted 
by cho Forty-eighth judU'ial district grand 
Jury and their cases will be heard Feb.

Judge Irby Dunklin has authorised tlie 
drawing of two special venires of 100 mi-n 
each for these eases, returnable Feb. 2s.

The grand Jury also indicted Kirk 1.. 
Bachman, who is in Jail on a charge of 
iorger>-.

DATE OF FUNERAL 
NOT J E T  FIXED

Son’s Absence Delays A r
rangements for Burial o f 

Henry Steinfeldt

D R Y G O O D S  CO
H o u b lo n  S t , — C o rn e r  7 th F 'o r t  X O o rth ,

Thursday a Day gf Bargains
V o t lv ie s  U n m a k t c h a b le  A n y w h e r e

Ladies’  and Misses’ Coats, Suits, Skirts and Children’s Coats, i-eganiless of their cost, 
quality and style, will be sold at a sacrifice—all semblance of profit is discarded to 
effect an absolute clearance. These garments are made of the be.Ht materials, very 
stylish, and suitable for this weather and season. Tlie prices tjuoted make this tlie 
most ])henomena! money-saving event ever offered on seasonable i-eady-to-wear apparel.

cleome Delegate s '̂ GĈ elcome
M AIL ORDERS RECEIFE PROMPT ATTENTION

pending the arrival of (.'harleii Sleln- 
feldt, »on of H. Steinfeldt of thla city, 
who died at his rcaldence In Cannon ave
nue Tuesday afternoon, ax told In Tueh- 
day'a Tclegnim, no funeral announcement 
liax yet been made. Charlea Steinfeldt 
wa.c in Los Angeles, Cal., when his fath
er's death occurred and has started for 
this city on receiving the news.

The late Mr. Steinfeldt was one of Fort 
Worth’« oldest and must ro«i>ertcd citi
zens. He was bom in Bremen, Ger- 
nviny, in 1841. coming tn America when 
he was about 20 yoam of age.

His first position was that of travel
ing man for a St. Tatuis candy company 
tn wliich city he located on coming to 
this country. Hla travels In the south
west gained him a wi<le acquaintance, and 
when several years later he accepted a 
position with the >nheaser-Bu.seh Brew
ing Comivtny of St. Ixiuis, he had many 
friends in Texas.

He first represented the Aiiheu.ser- 
Busch Company at Weatherford, then 
Corsicana, Dallas. Cleburne and finally 
this city, where he became manager thir
teen years ago, retaining that position 
until the time of his death.

Henry Steinfeldt was a member of tlto 
following orders: Knights of Pythias.
United Benevolent Association. Sons <f 
Hermann. Travelers Protective Associa
tion and Knights and I.,ailles of Honor. 
Member* of the orders will participate in 
tlie funeral ceremonies.

A widow and the following cliUdren 
survive Mr. Steinfeldt; Miss Ida Stein
feldt, Mrs. A A. Hunt and Fred Stein
feldt of this city: Chas. Steinfeldt of Isv< 
Angeles, Cal., and Harry StemfeUlt of 
Cincinnati.

Womens Coats Vnderpriced
Gohrments of Valvie

Ladies’ Cuats of short length oxfords, with strap 
back, sizes 36 and 38, values worth |3.50 ^ 4  QO
to 16.50; price for Thursday, choice...........^  I lu O
Ladies’ Coats, together with misses’ sizes, made of 
fine mannish mixtures in three-quarter length, loose 
back effect, regular l̂O.oo and $15.00 OC
values; choice .................................................
Misses’ Coats and ladies’ sizes of solid colors and 
coverts, made in late winter styles—actual $13.50
to $35.00 values; marked for Thursday, $4.50

Ladies Fine Suits Reduced
L a .t e  W in t e r  S t y le s

I.<adie8’ Suits of cheviots and serges, in blues and 
black, sizes 34. 36. 38 and 40—latest winter mod
els, regular $12.54) to $20.00 values; C/|
choice .............................................................
Tailored Costumes of coverts and mannish mixtures, 
in na\y, gr ĵens and black, sizes 34 to 40, elegantly 
made, in late winter styles, of walking # Q  C A
length, $18.50 to $35.00 values...................... ^ w iw U
Linen Costumes In white and colors, elaborately 
triiiime<l with applique, etc., values that cannot be
duplicated for $50.00 and $65.00; priced $15.00

Vnequaled Prices in Children’s High-Grade Coats
IIij?h-i?ra(le hut low will neoossitate a day of rapid coat .«ielllni?. Early buN-ei-s

get the best values.
Children’s Coats, of full length and 
reefer effect, in colors of reds, 
blues and castors, ages 8 to 12 
years—actual $2.50 to $4.98 S8c
values ; each

Children's Cloaks of high-grade ma
terial, in colors reds, blues, browns, 
castors, etc., late winter full length 
models, $3.50 to $6.50 
grade; choice $1.98

Fine Coats in children’s sizes, new
est winter styles, full length, large 
sleeeves and cape with braid trim
ming. ages 5 to 12, regu
lar f. .00 to $8.50 values.. $2.98

PRESIDENT IS ROME A C l
Returns to Wasnlngton From New York 

Visit Looking the Picture 
Of Health

DEATHS

W.VSHINOTON, Fib. 15.—Prc-iidant 
Roosevelt and party returned to Wash
ington from New York at 7:30 o ’clock 
this morning.

All the membei-s of the parly were pre
pared to leave the train when it reached 
the station, and In a few minutes they 
entered carriages and were driven home.

Tlie president looked the pieture of 
health and was not at all fatigued by ac
tive round festltives while in New YorK. 
There were few people at the station.

In the party in addition to the presi
dent were Mrs. Roosvelt, Mrs. Cowles and 
Mrs. Douglas Robinson, the president’s 
sister, who Is to iratke a visit in Wash
ington.

The Imperial post in Germany re
quires for Its service 12,551 railway 
trains daily. In a year these trains 
traverse 294,000.000 kilometers; or 
about the distance lietween the eartli 
and the sun.

MRN. MIMKHt .% C. .%l,FORD
Mrs. Minerva C. Alford, aged 78 

years, died at her homo In Glenwia.d 
at 3:45 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Tlie 
funeral was held tills afternoon at thtt 
First Methodist cliurrh. Interment was 
made in the old cemetery.

Mrs. Alford Is a pioneer Texan. She 
was married in Bowie county in 184 4 
and moved to this city in 1858. Mr. Al
ford. her husband, died here July ’2. 
last, iier eldest daughter dying two 
days later.

Tile following children survive Mrs. 
Alford: Mrs. Mattie Hatclicr of I.iewis-
vlllc, Mrs. Sallie Povcler of Granbiiry, 
Mrs. Ella Marler of Alexandria. Tenn., 
Mrs. Jennie Young of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
t'allie Hightower of Eastland. H. H 
.Alford and R. W. Alford of this olt/, 
and E. P. Alford of Muskogee, I. T.

MISS M. C. ELLIOTT
WAt’O. Texas. Feb. 10.—Miss M. C. 

Elliott, a teacher in the public schools 
for ten years, will be buried this after
noon. having died yesterday. She was a 
sister of Mrs. O. If. Liiedde and has been 
ill for some little time. She was 60 years 
of age.

CONKOl.V
Nellie C’oniioly, the 5-year-old daiigii- 

ter of P. J. t’onnoly, 1306 East Righlli 
street, died at the family residente at 
an early hour this morning. The funer
al was lield tills afternoon, interment 
being made in the 4'alliollc cemetery.

Gentlemen:—I wrote you tome time 
•go» giviog yon sn acconnt of my suffer
ings with an mwfnl case of Catarrh. I 
hsri all the symptoms that accompany 
this disease, snch as mucus dropping in 
the throat, a constant desire to hawk 
and spit, feeling of dryness in the throat, 
congh and spitting upon rising in the 

J scabs forming in the nose, wmeh required much ef- 
Isft to^low oat; sometimes causing the nose to b le^  md 
iMviag aw with s sick hesdsche. I hsd thus suffered for five 
Nsit. As toon ss I besrd from you, I commenced to take 
k  8. S. as you sdvtsed, snd sfter I hsd taken three large 
Sttles, I aoUced a change for the better. Thus encoursged, I 
jWitiimed to take it, and in a short while wss entirely cored.

« 4  Ismiolph SL, Richmond, Va. Jcdson A. Bk u v m .

I contracted Cstsrrh snd suffered- ter
ribly with it for as years. It was so bad 
that I hsd lost my hearing, sense of taste, 
as well ss being nearly blind. 1 tried vari
ous medicines snd specialists, spending a 
large sum of money with them, but with 
no perceptible results, to I abandoned all 
other remedies snd doctors snd began 
using your S. S. S. I took three 1st«  bottles and one small 
bottle, when much to my joy I found myself a well man. All 
my senses were fully recovered, and alter fifteen years I am 
happy to relate that I have never had the slightest return of
the ailment. -------------- --- — “
for my age.
as the remedy---------------------- --------  _ _ ,

Fordyce, Ark. L. S. Lochudco.

Notice to Contractors, Builders Painters!
And all iLsini? Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Glass, etc. During the month of Februarv we 
have decided to CUT PRICKS in ALL DEPARTMENTS. We can save you from 10 to 
30 per cent on anything you buy. Compare our prices with others’ —and be convinced. 
Satisfaction on eycrything—or your moiiey back. Our new Wall Papers for the season 
o f 1905, just arrived.

U/>e J. J. Lan^e'Oer Company
Opseslle Citjr Hall. Both Pbaars SSj.

LOCAL NEWS

relate that I have never hsd the slightest return of 
nt. I am now 75 vesrs old and enjoy good health 
e. I cheerfully and gratefully recommeod S. S. S. 
ledy that cured me <n Cstsrrh.

If winter is to be dreaded for its snows, icy, cutting winds and damp, 
iwrfed beemnse it brings with it the most annoying and disgusUng of
it the weather brings on ’ ’bad colds”  which irriUte thè inner skin and tissues. Md they s ^ .ie  an ^healthy 
■itter that is sbsorlSd by the blood and scattered all through the s^ e m  in ito circulatiM, the
^rter the patient beginsto "hawk and spit. ”  All the^uens membranes and tissues of the l ^ y  are *>y

d ta w T a S  tS?S?thy! poisonous matter finds its way to every part of tte ^ y .  making the dui and
L  kittiiGk all the time. S ie  £ mu1 and eyes have blinding aches, the s ^ a c h  bloats, the hearing o ft «M anfv the nose and head are destroyed. L»ocal ap*

H ARRIS-MOSS
W. Harris and Ml.ss Esllier Mo<»s hotii 

of Ardmors T. T. were married Tiie«day 
by Rabbi Jo.seph Jasin in this city.

JOHVSOX-MIXN
F. M. Jiihnson of Dalla.», and Miss 

Florence Minn were married Tuesday 
aftecno»»n by Rev. J. A. W hiteburst, 
pantor o f the Miilky Memorial church.

To W ed in San Antonio
WACO. T.xas. Ffb. 14.—William W. 

S^RO.r list. K"»« W Antonio, where on 
Keb. 22 lie will wed Miss Josephne Op
penheimer. .Mr. Sanxer is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I,chmann Sanger, the family l>e- 
ing one of the best known In Texas. The 
bride and bridegroom Fill go to Cali
fornie, return to Waco, and th<“n go on 
to New York, where they will reside. 
Con-slderablc intej-e»t attaches to this 
marriage, on account of the prominence 
of teh contracting parties.

in its worse forma the soft bones of the nose and head w e --------- .
niw tions snch as soravs washes and inhalations can do no more than give tern

with th«K filthy catanhU poi«in». «nd it m na be ponfied end clenued 
iS ore a enre can be effected. S. S. S., a

y MUX Xn€  ̂ A*,* a\4 Q Q Q Slid fOTtlfT thC SVStCin ASTSUnst it. OuT

d u r s t ,  _  J t i g  s w n ‘ S P m f l C  C O M P M i Y g  M T l A M T A g  C A b

t jN lV R R S lT T  WOTIilS
Tlie young ladies of Fort Worth Uni

versity entertained the men in the par
lor* last evening with a progressive 
furniture promenade; impromptu val
entines were distributed and refresh
ment» »erved.

The Junior law claiMi completed lu  
work in Blacketone under Judge C. K. 
Rowlin Tn-jsday. and will t.-ike up 
Towne’s American Jurisprudence with 
Judge Buck.

Gantt, Hlswson, Montgomery anti Kl- 
,lot began tri>rk with the M'rlghl* yes
terday. 'J'rack work tC-H l»egln totlaj’ , 
.ifier a long deftly bj- ih j weather.

Watches and Jewelry repaired by J. H. 
Greer, corner Fifth and Main streets.

R. H. Short of Kalina, Is In the city.
Idatest airs piayed on the phonograph at 

Cromer's Jewelry »tore, 603 Hou.ston st.
Adam Hall and wife of .\bllene arc 

visitors ill the city today.
Tlie Winters-Daniel Really Company 

have a few very exceptloniil bargains for 
immediate sale, in eotlage homes on the 
south side They are also offering resi
dence lots, convenient to car line, $200 
to $300 each.

A. J. Stopple of Dallas spent Tues
day evening In Fort Wurth.

Laundry- called for and deliverc»! by the 
Fort W'orth Steam luiundry, ’phone ’201. 
Beat evidence of goo«l work is to give ua 
a trial.

William J. Cox, a railroad conlraclor 
at Roanoke Is in the city.

Building material of ail kinds ot John 
K. Quarles Lumber Company. Get e.stl- 
mates from them. You will get beat grades! 
for the least money. )

C. F3. Gillett o f Houston, is a Im.-iness 
«•alter In the city. I

T. P. Day. 414 Houston street, repair.» 
sewing machines, bicycles and automo- 
l>lles. No tr<>ui>le to do the work right. 
.\ trial win convince.

O. W. Milcalf of Cleburne, is a busi
ness visitor here.

The best aiul cleanest store in town is 
the Hea«l Grocery Company, HO» Houston 
street. They d«divcr to any^Purt of the 
city.

I-ec L. Russell and Waiter W. Rus
sell, «iattlemen of McnardVllle, are here.

Do you remember when a l>oy the goo<1 
old-fashioned, wholesome iss-k ground com 
meal you used to «Hit? Mugg-Dryden mills 
make It.

W. Johnsoirof Thurber. was a visitor 
In Fort Worth this morning.

York’s IJquor Ktore will supply you 
with the choicest brands o f Wines and 
Liquors. Bottled goods for home use. 
Get prices and .save money.

I* O. Warren of Longview, is In the 
city today attending the farmer’s con
vention.

Three bundled farms for sale or ex
change. M. F. Ctiambers’ Real Estate^ 
Co.. 509 Main st. Over 1,600 pla«H;a in 
Fort Worth. See us.

C. B. Beard and J. F. Idllard of. De
catur are In the city.

The J. J. lAngever Co. (Inc.) opp. City 
Hall. Wall Paper, Paints and Window 
Glass at reduced prices during Feb. Coll 
and see.

Mesars C. B. Pudley and F. M. Jones 
o f Gatesville. are attending the farm
er’s convention.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
best «»pltal—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site DeUwsre hotel.

E. H. KelJar se'ls celebrated Kauffman 
buggy-. Finest rubber-tired buggy In Fort 
Worth. Oldest established and reliable. 
Factory. $00 West Second st.

Central brancli No. 2 o f the Î a’dies’ i 
.Via Society of Ike Broadway Preaby-

tcrian church will give a »«K'ial tu the 
cliurch parlors from 3 to 6 o ’clock on 
the afternoon of Keb. 17.

Fort Worth Auto Livery is showing the 
finest line of automobiles In Texas. Prices, 
$6.50 to $5.500. at factory. Supply, storage 
and sale sialion. 401 Houston st.

J. W. Kt-niii'dy of Leonard, is in tlie 
city.

Nothing finer than the photographs 
made by Swartz, the reliable photogra
pher, 705 Main st. Get prices on dozen 
and half dozen lots.

J. E. Howard, a cattleman of Port
ales. N. M., Is In the city. He reports 
cattle in fine shape in his territory.

Teach your girl to like you by feed
ing lier some of Blythe’s cliolce candies 
at prices you can afford. Best quality, 
lowest prices.

Noel's Col«l Storage Market. 202 
5iuin street, is tlie place for eareful 
buyers to get tlie beat meats and pro
duce. Everytliiiig is sanitarily clean.

W. B. Scrimshire, First and Throck- 
ni«>rton sts.. In new quarters, with llio 
finest line of farm machinery, buggies 
and wagons in Fort Worth.

PIhii.s arc being made f«ir Hie placing 
of .several extra gangs of men on the 
Frisco north from Fort W«»rth.

The Nix F’urnirure and Storage Co., 
304 Houston st., have everything that 
one would want to make lionic a fit 
place to live in.

J. K. Posh of Valley Mills, was a 
vi.sllor in Fort Worth Tuesday.

John Burke & Co., reliable real es
tate dealers. If you wish to buy or 
sell It will pay to call on them. Husk 
and Fourth sta.

The Panther City Hardware Co.. 
Houston and First st»., have an ex
tensive line. Shrewd buyers are 
among their best customers.

Haggard & Duff, real estate dealers, 
have beat bargains in real estate. Kee 
them, they will tell you what they 
have. Money to loan.

Baker Bros., 415 Houston st.. huvo 
seeds that never fall ro grow. When 
I«Kiktng for the spring seed call on 
them and see.

I.«ne & Rail’s line of furniture 1« 
new and up-to-date, and they have ths 
largest single room display in town.

ÍMuIkey’a) Texas Paint and Paper 
House wants your trade on wall paper, 
oil. glass, mixed paint, picture frames 
and mouldings. 405-7 Houston st.

This weather requires a stimulant. It 
is Green River, the whisky without a 
headache, $1 a full quart delivered to your 
homes by H. Brann & Co.

Glenn Bros. A Co.. 1313 and 1315 Hons- 
ton street, established 1895. house fur
nishings, new and second-hand gooils, 
cash OK cre«llL Headquarters for every
thing needed. Suites, odd drossers. steel 
ranges, traveling trunks, etc., sold or «X- 
changt^ for old goods. Highest cash 
prices paid for socond-hand goo«lB.

Life Scholarship at the Nelson A 
Draughon Business Ctdlege can toe 
iMiught for $40; peyabl* $5 per month. 
Night scImo), two months, $5. Call and 
ask for Professor J. W. Draughon, presl- 
•lent. Remerobsr the place, corner Sixth 
and Main streota. .

HATE ri.ERKK TO MEET

O irirem  o f  l .in e «  g *  ( o  D a lla s  to  C h eck  
u p  B a n ioess

Rate clerks of T»‘xas railroad.« will 
hold a meeting in Dallas this after
noon at Hie Oriental hotel to discuss 
the matter of checking up Texas rates, 
riilef Clerks Jensen of the Rock Is
land, Card of the Denver Road and Mc
Clure of the Frisco went to Dallas to
day to be present at the meeting.

Mr. Jensen stated that the rate mat
ters to be discussed by the clerks were 
not of any special importance to the 
general public. The meeting will last 
only one day.

NOTBK A N D  PEU KONALK
Henry A. Smith, general agent for 

the Mexican National lines, with lieail- 
quarters at San Antonio, is in Fort 
Worth to«lay on business.

Commercial Agent Noble of the 
i Houston and Texas Central is fti Cle

burne today.
Assistant City Passenger Agent 

Clyde Maddox o f the Central is on the 
siok Ii.«t.

Thomas Jensen and wife of El Reno. 
Ok., who have been visiting Chief 
Clerk Jensen of the Rock Islaml some 
time, liave returned h«>me.

P A IN T  Y O U R  BU GGY FOR 75c
to $I with Devoe’s OI«>ss Carriage Paint. 
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloe? 
equal to new work. So!d by Brown A 
Vera.

MILLERS BOLD MEETING
E x e c a t lv e  C’o m n tllle e  o f  Te.xas .Ao«i<»- 

r i - t l o a  Dis«'uaM H ate*
Readjustment of freight rates on 

wheat in Texas as announced In Tlie 
lelegram , was discussed at a meeting 
of the executive «‘ommitlCie of the 
Texas Millers’ Ass«>ciation held in this 
city Tuesday evening. The meeting 
was a closed one. At the conclusion 
It was announced routine matter» alone 
had been transacted.

Members of the committee in attend
ance were: Eugene Nolte, Seguin: Har
ry Landa, H. Dittlinger, New Braun
fels; Gus Geisecke. San Antonio: &I. 
Lasker. Galveston; Frank Kell, Wichita 
Fall; Perry Burris. McKinney; James 
Whaley, Gainesville; George Chapman 
of Sherman and H. Wiaer of Ilieo.

A TOUCHING »TORY 
is the saving from death of the baby girl 
of George A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md. He 
writes: “ At the age of 11 months, our
little girl was In detaining health, with 
serious Throat Trouble, and two physf- 
cians gave her up. We were almost In 
despair, when we resolved to try Dr. 
King's New Discovery for ConsumptfOT. 
Conghs and Colds. The first bottle ga've 
relief; after taking four battles she was 
cured, and la now in perfect health." 
Never faila to relieve and cure n congh 
or cold. At W. a. Ftaher. Reeves Phar
macy and N. 8. BUnton A Co: 5M“«ii4l 
|LM, gttaranteed. Txigl bpltle fr^,...^.
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MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneons reflection cpon the char

acter. atandlnc or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telecram win he 
Cladly corrected upon due notice of same 
beinc clven at the office. Bichth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Teaaa.

A MAirS AND A WOM.klTS WAYS 
Sometimes It requires a lone time 

after marrlace for husband and wife to 
understand each other aufflciently to 
promote happiness In the home.

It may be stated broadly that no 
man aver quite understood a woman. 
But a brlcht woman may learn the 
masculine point o f view.

A  knowledce o f one man’s ways Is 
nearly always a key to every man's 
ways. But woman are different They 
are like Tale looka Each one must 

-  have a separate key.
The failure o f a wife to understand 

her husband has caused Infinite suffer- 
Inp and misery.

A  recant writer says, "Blessed Is the 
woman who has a chance to set ac
quainted with man In ceneral before 
she marries one in particular.’*

The Elrl who has had a brother for 
a companion, observes this writer, has 
learned larpely the difference between 
the masculine and the feminine point 
o f view.

The younp bride who has put her 
husband on a pedestal la horrified to 
find that he Is very connnon clay. Her 
idol falls and her hopes are in ruins.

She had hoped, perhaps, that by In
spiration be would be able to appre
ciate her subtle Instincts and respond 
to them Instantly. Instead abe finds 
only masculine obtuaeness, poor thlnc- 
She Is too complex for hia underatand- 
Ins.

But a woman may easily pet an In- 
slpht into a man. He Is a simple prob
lem. He has no intultiona He Is slow 
and ponderous In his reasoninp of 
thlnpa Exceptions aside, however, he 
la steady. There la foundation In his 
character, solid cround for her little 
feeL

It is an easy task for a smart little 
woman to Eulde and control a hip beast 
of a  man—if she knows her man.

She cannot force the brute. He will 
lauEh at her feebleness and after 
awhile despise her for her feebleness 
But If ahe knows the slow, steady, 
atralEhtforward masculine pulse beat 
and la tactful the beast will obey and 
never know.

In the very best man there la more 
e (  animal and lass oT ancel than In the 
avsraye woBopn. Every woman who 
lives with a man must know that 

The saaln thloE is to realise that a 
man Is as ho la  Tou can’ t chanpe him 
muoh. And the sooner you leave off 
trylny to reform him the sooner will 
you bw able to  make him po throuph 
his paces and do the cute tricks he Is 
capable of. Indeed be can be made 
quite tame by yeotle treatment and 
may In time learn some o f  the finer 
thlnffs of life from his mlstreaa 

The proper study o f womankind la

duced a greater editor perhaps than him
self. Borne of the ahlniny lishta In the 
newspaper profession of today are men 
who becan newspaper work In the ca
pacity of galley boys, and who have suc
cessfully fought their way step by step to 
the very highest rounds of the ladder 
that stands at the top of the profession. 
And there can be no doubt ot the fact 
that such la the education that counts 
most for the man who aspires to be a 
Journalist. He should thoroughly master 
every detail of i b̂e printing business eo 
that he win be at home anywhere hia 
services are demanded. It Is apprecia
tion of this fact that causes the metrw 
politan press to keep Its eyes on the 
country papers, as it la the man who has 
mastered the intricacies of the country 
print shop and developed ability that is 
called upon so often to recruit the ranks 
of the city press. If the country editor 
has' been successful In his own business 
and shows an ability beyond his sur
roundings It Is but a question of time 
until he hnds himself In the big city office 
receiving the final newspaper training he 
could never have in nis former surround
ings. and It Is the combination of country 
training with that later received in the 
larger office that makes the successful 
newspaper men of todajT 

The managing editor of the leading 
morning newspaper of Texas today Is a 
you f  man who started with that pub
lication as a mailing boy seven years ego 
at a salary of $7 per week. He pushed 
his way up from the very bottom of the 
ladder by virtue of the fact that he mas
tered the details as promotion was nc- ' 
corded him. He understands the printing 
business, knows the correct value of an 
Item of news at a glance, and would be 
perfectly at home In any branch of the 
newspaper business. No school of . Jour- j 
nallsm can ever hope to turn out such a j 
product as that, from the fact that men | 
will not attend them long enough to ac- | 
quire that knowieilge that can only come 
from long application and active experi
ence. It may be possible to turn out a 
more polished product from the Journal
istic schools, but when it comes down to 
actual newspaper ability the old methods 
will be adhered to as the best and most 
satisfactory. There Is no school of Jour 
nallsm that can ever In any degree ap
proach those from which the old masters 
have graduated.

And yet, there are more failures in 
the newspaper businesa than In almost 
any other, in spite of the fact that so 
many men have the rudiments of the pro
fession BO thoroughly ground Into them. 
Taka the country press as a rule, and the 
man who Is a good editor is nearly al
ways an inferior business man. It is a 
very rare occasion when the country press 
develops a man who is both a good writer 
and a good business manager. The two 
do not go hand in hand to any great ex
tent In the newspaper business. It has 
been suggested that the reason so many 
newspaper men meet with fai.ure is that 
they are so determined that all other men 
shall succeed and their respective towns 
become the Chicagos of the west, that 
they neglect their own businesa interests 
while eternally engaged In pushing that »f 
others. Perhaps there is both truth and 
poetry in the idea, but It does not alter 
the situation a particle. The successful 
newspaper man Is bom and not the prod
uct of any artinclality.

J  L E G A C Y  of H A T E
‘By LOUIS TRACY

Copjrrlsht, 1904, by the Newspaper Ehiterprise Association.

CHAPTER L
“THB 8TOWMARKBT MYSTERY."

Reginald Brett, famous lawyer-de* 
tectlve, carefully looked over the 
man who had Just entered bis private 
office. Then he glanced at his visit
or’s card and said abruptly:

"Ah. Mr. Hume, you do not use the 
name Hume-Frazer?"

The stranger, a tall, strongly-built 
youth, started at Brett’s calm brush
ing aside of his incognito, and as a 
flush mounted to his face, already 
reddened by travel and exposure, be 
replle^/ steadily:

“ So you know me?"
“Yes."
“ It Is strange. I have never pre

viously met you to my knowledge. Am 
I still a celebrity?”

“ To me—yes."
“ A sort of distinguished criminal, 

eh? Well, sir, you deaerve your rep
utation as one who sees through dis
guise. I am glad. For the first time 
during eighteen months I feel hope
ful. I passed dozens of acquaintances 
In the streets yesterday and none of 
them knew me. Yet you pick me out 
at the first glance.’’

“They might do the same If you 
spoke to them. Mr.—’’

things to say first. He seemed a vol
cano, about to erupt.

Brett thonght he understood. In part 
at least, and his sympathy stirred.

“I have here a summary of the evi
dence. I will read It to you. Do not 
interrupL Follow the details closely 
and correct anything that la wrong 
when I have ended."

Brett read the following statement: 
“The Stowmarket mystery is a 

strange mixture of the real and the un
real. Sir Alan Hume-Frazer, fourth 
baronet, met his death on the bunting 
field. Hit horse blundered at a 
brook and the rider was Impaled on 
a hidden stake, placed in the stream 
by bis own orders to prevent poachers 
from netting trout. His wife, nee 
Somers, a Bristol family, had prede
ceased him.

“ There were two children, a daugh
ter, Margaret, aged 25, and a son, 
Alan, aged 23. By his will. Sir Alan 
loft all hia real and personal estate 
to his son, with a life charge of ^5000 
per annum for the daughter. As he 
was a wealthy man, almost a million 
alre, the provision for his daughter 
was niggardly, which might be ac 
counted for by the fact that the girl 
several years before her father’s death

k privileged friend, knew all the 
tacts. The young men were In a 
Slate of white heat, but David sensi- 
biy withdrew and walked to the halL 

"Mrs. Kastham’s house was close 
tu lodge gates, and trom the loage 
a straight yew-shaded drive led to tne 
library windows, the main entrance 
being at the side o f the house.

*’in the library a footman on duty 
in the room maintained a good fire, 
and the hTench windowa were left un- 
taatened, aa the young gentlemen 
would probably enter the house that 
way. David did. In fact, do so. The 
footman quitted the room, and a few 
minutes later the butler appeared 
He was an old favorite of David’s. He 
asked if he should send some whisky 
and soda.

“The young mán agreed, adding:
“ 'Sir Alan and I have commenced 

the year badly, Ferguson. We quar 
relied over a silly mistake. 1 have 
made up my mind not to sleep on it, 
so 1 will await bis arrivaL Let me

DaPRICE

know if he comes in ^ e  other way.'
that the matter

William Randolph Hearst la again 
ths center of attraction by virtue of 
an unpleasant incident in which be 
figured with a colleague. Mr. Hearst 
says he wag goaded Into It, and the 
other fellow tells practically the same 
story. Hearst has made himself v jry  
objectionable to many democrats on 
account o f matter he has been printing 
in hia papers recently, and he la not 
the recipient o f much sympathy in 
consequence.

According to telegraphic advices, the 
big  strike Is entirely over In St. Peters
burg, but it may b« but tha calm ex-

a

aO YOU KNOW ME?’
Call me Hume, If you please. 
Certainly. Why have you dropped 

part of your surname?’’
‘ 1® A long story. My lawyers

heard of your achievements In the 
cu es  of Lady Lyle and the imperial 
diamonds. They persuaded me to 
come to you.”

“Though, personally, you have no 
faith in me?’’

Heaven knows, Mr. Brett. I have 
had good cause to lose faith. My 
c u e  defies analysis. It savors of the 
supernatural.'

The lawyer shoved his chair side
ways until he was able to reach a 
bookrue, from which ho took a bulky 
interleaved volume.

Supernatural," he repeated. “ That 
Is new to me. As I remember the af
fair, It w u  highly sensational, per
plexing—a blend of romance and Jap
anese knives—but I do not remember 
any abnormal element save one, utter 
absence of motive."

"Do you mean to say that you pos
sess a record of the facts?” inquired 
Hume, exhibiting some tokens of ex
citement In face and voice u  be 
watched Brett turning over the leaves 
of the scrapbook, in which newspaper 
cuttings were neatly puted.

Yes. The daily press supplies my 
demands In the way of fiction. Where

^ ta r ily  continued this allowance, but

isting before another storm. It is to do you find Stranger tales than in

•CHOOLB OF JOURNALISM^ 
Josspr Pulltser, the great New 'York 

Journalist, who is himself a shining ex
ample of the fact that successful news
paper man are bom and not made, some 
time ago gave a very handsome sum fur 
the endowment of a school of Juuraai- 
lam, but the announcement is now made 
that the enterprise will not be launched 
until after the demise of its patron. The 
postponement of the founding of this en
terprise win be a distinct disappointment 
to those who were watching for its ap
pearance with an Mger interest, for there 
yet remains a vsry strong belief extant 
that your true newspaper man Is not the 
one who has beew. educated largely along 
the lines of theorÿ.

The press has In the past contained 
many quips at the expense of the col
lege graduates who have essayed to break 
into Journalism, and the fact that these 
bave so long been made the butt of ridi
cule by the paragrapbers may in aome 
measure be responsible for suggesting to 
tbe mind of Mr. Fulitser the expediency 
of resorting to aa experiment througn 
the means of which men may be spe
cially trained and prepared for the vari
ous branches of newspaper work. What 
the result of the Pulitxer Idea will be 
cannot be foretold, but It ought to be 
helpful to the newspaper profession as 
a whole. Men engaged in none of the 
professions can become too proficient, and 
the constant aim should be in tbe dlrec- 
tJou of ImprovemenL 

Tbe fact still remains, however, that 
some o f our most sacceeeful newspaper 
men and greatest editors have been grad
uates of the print shop, and many of 
them have not even enjoyed the ad\'an- 
tagM of collegiate education. Horace 
Oreely educated htmaelf upon a term, 
and the United States has not yet pru-

be hoped, however, that the lessons in 
the tragedies that have already oc
curred will not be lost on either side of 
the sltuatloo, The people should be 
granted necessary and proper reforms, 
and should only go about the obtaining 
o f those reforms in a legal and orderly 
manner.

Republican papers are predicting 
that Theodore Roosevelt will be o f
fered the nomination for tbe presi
dency four years hence by both parties, 
but that is stretching the blanket a 
little too far. The democrats don’t 
want him and the republicans are so 
mad they would not have him, so that 
the indications are that th# president 
will have to follow  Dave Hill into po
litical retirement.

Wood is very scarce in Fort 'Worth 
at this time. In consequence of the un
precedented demands since tbe begin
ning o f February, but it can be said 
to the credit o f the dealers that they 
are doing all possible to overconje the 
situation and btve dealt quite fairly 
with the public during a very trying 
time. There has been no disposition 
to take advantage o f necessity.

Paul Morton Is said to be anxious to 
resign from bis present position of 
secretary o f the navy to become pres
ident o f the Santa Fs railway system, 
but will not do so under fire. The 
difference between a position that pays 
$10,000 per annum and one that brings 
in tbe sum of $50,000 ought to be su f
ficient to induce a man to retire even 
under fire. Some people are ei^irely 
too sensitivs.- - ■P I. II imi m /

The anti-nepotism bill has been re
vived in the state senate, and all tbe 
old fight before the house is now on 
again. Senator Stafford seems to be 
leading the fight agaiast the measure, 
notsrlthstanding it is a  démocratie 
platform demand.

the records of everyday life?”
Ho searched through a large num

ber of printed extracts all under the 
heading. “The Stowmarket mystery.” 

Hume was now deeply agitated; he 
evidently restrained his feelings by 
sheer force of will.

“ Mr. Brett,” he said, and his voice 
trembled a little, “surely you could 
not have expected my presence here 
this morning?”

“I no more expected you than the 
man in the moon,” waa the reply; 
“ but I recognized you at once. I 
watched your face for many hours 
whilst you were on trial. At one time 
I thought of offering my services.” 

“To me?”
“ No, to ( ^  police. 'Winter, the Scot

land Yard inan who had charge of 
the business. Is an old friend of 
mine.”

"What restrained you?”
“ Pity, and perhaps doubt I could 

see no reason why you should kill 
your cousin.”

"But you believed me guilty?”
The barrister looked his questioner 

straight In the eyes. He saw there 
the glistening terror of a tortured soul. 
Somehow he expected t o  find a dif
ferent expression. He was puzzled.

“ Why have you come here, Mr. 
Hume?" he abruptly demanded.

“To Implore your assistance. They 
tell me you are the one man In the 
world able to clear my name from the 
stain of crime. Will you do it?”

Again their eyes met. Hume was 
fighting now, fighting tor all that a 
man holds dear.

“Come, Mr. Brett.”  he almost shout
ed, "You win not think that the cow
ardly murderer who struck down my 
cousin would come to you, of all oth
ers, and reopen the story of a crime 
closed unwillingly by tbe law."

“Not fast, my dear sir,”  replied 
the lawyerdetectlve, “ I may or may 
not be able to aid you, but let us be
gin light at least. I will hear your 
story. Come now, all tbe facts.” 

Hume struggled with his emotions, 
but, under the piercing eyes of his 
questioner, he seemed utterly unable 
to speak a word. He seemed rather 
not to know which of a thousand

quarreled with him and left home, re- 
niding In Ixmdon and Florence. Both 
children, by the way, were bom In 
Italy, where Sir Alan met and mar
ried Miss Somers.

“ The old gentleman. It appeared, al
lowed Miss Hume-Frazer 125,000 per 
annum during bis life. His son vol-

“Tbe butler hoped 
was not a serious one.

“ ‘Under other circumstances it 
might be,’ was tbe answer, ‘but as 
things are, it Is simply a wretched 
mistake, which a little reasonable dis
cussion will put right'

“ The footman brought tbe whisky 
and soda.

“Twenty minutes later be re-en
tered the room to attend to tbe fire. 
Mr. David Hume-Frazer was curled 
up in an arm-chair asleep, or rather 
dozing, for he stirred a little when 
the man put some coal In the grate. 
This was at 1 a. m. exactly.

“At 1:10 a. m. the butler thought 
he beard his master’s voice coming 
from the front of the house, and angrily 
protesting something. Unfortunately, 
he could not catch a single word. He 
imagined that the ‘quarrel’ spoken of 
by David had been renewed.

“ He waited two minutes, not more, 
but bearing no further sounds, he 
walked round to the Uiiiv'ry windows, 
thinking that perhaps he would see 
Sir Alan in the room.

‘To bis dismay he found his young 
master stretched on tbe turf at the 
side of the drive, thirty feet from the 
house. He rushed Into the library, 
where David was still asleep and mov 
Ing uneasily—muttering, the man 
thought.

“ ‘Come quickly, sir,’ he cried, ‘I 
fear something has happened to Sir 
Alan. He is lying on the ground out̂  
side of the bouse, and I cannot arouse 
him.

“ Then David Hume-Frazer sprang 
to hls feet and shouted:

“ ‘My God! It was not a dream. He 
is murdered!"

“ Unquestionably—”
But the lawyer-detective’s cold

blooded synopsis of a thrilling crime 
proved to be too much for hls bearer's 
nerves. Hume stood up. The man 
was a born fighter. He could take his 
punishment, but only on bis feet. 

Again he cried in anguish:
“ No! It was no dream, but a foul 

murder. And they blame me!”

c i i i ^ l f a k i n g l W d i
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(To be continued)

Sleanings 5rom  the 
Sxchanges

e brother and sister continued to live 
apart, she devoted to music and art, 
with a leaning toward the occult 
woman divorced from conventionality 
and filled with a hatred of restraint

"Beechcroft, the family residence, 
is situated four miles from Stowmar
ket, close to the small village of Slea- 
glll. After hit father’s death, tbe 
young Sir Alan went for a tour round 
the world. Meanwhile his first cou
sin, Mr. David Hume-Frazer, lived at 
Beechcroft during tbe shooting season, 
and incidentally fell in love with Miss 
Helen Layton, daughter of the rector 
of Sleaglll, the Rev. Wllberforce Lay' 
ton.

Hume stirred uneasily in his chair, 
and the lawyer paused, expecting him 
to say something. But the other only 
gasped brokenly: "Go on; go on !"

"Love lasts longer than death or 
crime,” mused BretL 

He continued:
“In eighteen months Sir Alan tbe 

fifth—all heirs had same name—re
turned to Beechcroft, about Christmas. 
His cousin had been called away on 
family business, but returned for a 
New Year’s Eve ball, given by Mrs. 
Eastham, a lady of some local import
ance. Sir Alan and Helen Layton had 
followed tbe hounds together three 
times during Christmas week. They 
were, of couse, old friends.

“ David sent from Scotland—his 
father’s estate was situated close to 
Inverness—some presents to his fu
ture wife, hls cousin and others. The 
gift to Sir Alan was noteworthy and 
fatalistic—a hEpdsome'Iy inlaid Jap
anese sword, with a small dagger In
serted in a sheath near tbe top of the 
scabbard. David reached Beechcroft 
on the day of the ball. Relations be
tween the cousins seemed to the ser
vants to be cool, though the coolness 
lay rather with the baronet, and Da« 
vld, a year older, it may be here stated, 
was evidently taken by surprise by 
Sir Alan’s attitude.

Judge Bell gave the assembled county 
Judges and commissioners some very 
sound advice at tbe meeting held this 
week. When he spoke of tbe law as to 
providing sinking funds for the payment 
of all bonds Issued, be called attention to 
a mailer that la not only too often 
neglected in Texas, but Is also frequently 
disregarded in other states, in city mat
ters as well as in county ones. The nat
ural course of events In all municipalities 
and in the counties Is to anticipate rev
enue. There is so much that needs doing 
for the benefit of tbe city or county that 
it seems wise to hire money for a  time 
and have at once what we could not hope 
to have for years If wa waited for the 
money to accumulate 1» the treasury.— 
Austin Statesman.

It Is a very safe proposition that no 
debt should be contracted until methods 
have been devised for meeting It at ma
turity. Tbe advice of Judge Bell ia to tne 
effect that it is a duty to provide for 
the payment of bonded indebtedness 
through the annua] setting apart of such 
an amount aa will insure the total within 
a given number of years. The adoption 
of such a policy would obviate entirely 
the payment of largo sums of interest on 
hired money.

No paper In the state has Improved 
more In Its news service and editorial col
umns in the t>ast year than The 
Fort Worth Evening Telegram. It is a 
splendid paper.—Bonham News.

The Telegram ia sparing neither labor 
nor expense In tbe effort to give Its pat
rons the kind of paper that will meet with 
their approval. And The Telegram has 
won its way into the hearts and homes 
of the people by an honest and continued 
effort to keep abreast of the spirit of the 
times. Nothing but a splendid paper wiJ 
satisfy the splendid people of the splen
did city of Texas.

"The three young people went to 
the ball, and shortly after midnight 
there was something in the nature of 
a scent. Sir Alaa had been dancing 
with Miss Layton. They wert in the 
conservatory when the young lady 
burst Into tears, hurried to find David, 
and asked him to take her at once to 
her home. Mrs. Eastham was acting 
as chaperon to tbe girl, and aome heat
ed words passed between her and the 
two young men.

“Evidence showed that Sir Alan had 
bitterly upbraided Miss Layton on ac
count of her engagement, and hinted 

David bad taken an unfair advan- 
take of hls (Alan’s) absence to win 
her affections. This was absolutely 
untrue. It was denied by the two most 
concerned, and by Mrs. Eastham, who

A Kansas City. Kan., woman has se
cured a divorce because ahe caughi her 
husband hugging the hired girl. Women 
admit that competent “ help”  is difficult 
to get and hard to keep and then resent 
tho assistance of hubby In tr>'ing to make 
the kitchen girl pleased with her sur
roundings.—Gainesville Messenger.

Buch is the pcr\'ersity of the female 
nature that it cannot always appreciate 
masculine intentions, and will proceed to 
bring to naught efforts made to settle the 
s«r\-ant girl problem. Congeniality In the 
household ia always conducive to happi
ness and harmony, but in this case the 
existing congeniality appears to have been 
marred by discovery. The Kansas City 
man should have taken the necessary 
steps to preclude hls left band from know
ing what bis right hand was doing.

CONDITIONS IN MEXICO
J. C. McComb of Cameron. Mo., has 

lust returned from a trip to the City of 
Mexico with thirty-eight head of milch 
cows. Mr. McCombs has been following 
the occupation of ahlpping cows to dairy
men and raiichiiien In that country Tor 
.some time, and will start back with tao 
carloads In the near future. Mr. McCombs 
baa travei(>d thorough that country i-o 
much in making these shipments of oai- 
tlc to the various points that he has de
cided that It is a good place to invest 
and intends to purchase a tract of land 
there this spring.

■’As" land can he l>ought there at uS 
cents an acre, I think I can make a very 
fair shoKing on a small Investment,’ ’ he 
said. “ But that country is full of great 
resources.”  continued Mr. McCombs, “and 
It Is filling up very fast with people fiom 
the Unite«’ States. All along the railroads 
and in the cities the ancient customs are 
being thrown off and the people are be
coming modernized very fast. But in tne 
rural districts they still use the wood.n 
plows and wooden-wheeled wagons, and 
do other things In about that manner. 
The ranchmen are beginqing to raise al
falfa. and it grows there all the your 
around, and can be cut winter and suni- 
mer. The dairymen in and around the 
cities are making an effort to better the 
quality of their lattle. and on the ranches 
they are breeding up and improving their 
herds. Milk and all kinds of i>ork prod
ucts are high there. There are no hogs 
In that countrj’, and cured meats are used 
but very little. But li\ing expenses «re 
very low there as compared with this 
country. Farm hands can be liad at $13 
per month or less and fruits are plentiful 
and cheap.”

In making these shipments Mr. Mo- 
Cembs loads up and takes along a suf
ficient amount of hay to last till he gets 
through and doe.s not unload till he 
reaches the end of his Journey of about 
2,300 miles. The run ' generally tak<^ 
about twelve days, and the cows get 
through in very fair shape.

tlons and while many of them 
oit rdmwn as to fatalities amoBEJ 
there is no longer any room iRl 
that this will prove a costly 
weather to the live stock Infe

BUYING HORSES IN CHI(
A recent Chicago dispatch
To help the demand for 

horses. Assistant S«!cretary of 
ture Hay«*s has purchased In thlS' 
the h«,*rse breeding experiment 
Greely, Col., the famous stallion 
dercloud, eleven mare* and a 
fine range horses. The Gredey 
tlon Is under the direction of 
cultutal depa:tment at Washii 
the government recently at 
$60,000 for the purpose of cj 
In breeding an ideal type of an 
coach hoi-se. This new move 
part cf the government is aald tel 
ly to lead to requests from 
stock interests to brandi out fu 
cs^blish farms for the ruiposeafl 
lug other types of horses, as weB i 
breeding different types oi cat 
and sheep. AVlth the raplu de 
of the countrj- in wealth, the de 
prime coach horses has become 
Increased, and there Is also a 
mand lor such horses, to export

PROBABLE KANSAS LOSSES
Much suffering and more or less loss.-s 

of stock from the severe cold Is reported 
from all over the west and southwest. 
Chalk Beeson of Dodge City. Kan., in 
talking of the situation at Topeka said: 

“ Unless the snow leaves and the cat
tle get some grass within the next ten 
days theie Is no way of estimating tkie 
loss that will result. For eleven days now 
my men have been hauling feed on aled.i. 
It is tho longest stretch of sledging we 
have ever had in w«steni Kansas.

“ The year ’88 was the moat disaatruus 
on cattle. The four days’ blizzard killed 
them by the thousands. Ih ls is the 
worst since then and unless the wtmther 
loosens up before long the losses are 
liable to be almost as heavy this winter. 
Feed will not hold out much longer. 
^Tiat cattle do survive the winter will 
have a hard time in the spring on ac
count of their weakened condition. 
While the snow is hard on cattle it is 
saving the crop in the wheat belt.”

Similar reports come from other sec-

MEXICAN CATTLE IMPOT 
AccoaBing to report of the fe 

spector. only 917 cattle were Ir 
the I’ nlted States from the 
Mexico in Januaiy. 1905. This 
staros the smallest for importât 
ing the first month of the year ' 
18!'9. and fell 1,397 head under 
Dtcenilier. 190i. In October last 
head were brought over, which 
the light volume since July, 1994, 
the total fell down to 36—the 
smallest importation in over five 
exceeding only by six head the 
ill the above period, which waa in 
1904, only 30 being recorded in that I 

Following shows the number ot 
coming in through eacu gatewaF^ 
the classification of tbe stock: 

I'hrouglAEI Paso, Texas, aged 
26fl; 3-ycar-old steers. 179; 
steers. 5$: stage. 90. Total. 59L 

Ih  rough Nogales. N. M.—.»ged 
16: 3-year-old steers, 234. Total,

Of the cattle imported 691 
signed to California to groM 
remainder to Arlaona for laedtaB 
poses.

COMPELS RETURN PASSEB J
A Nebraska man who baa 

do with the legislature down 
taken the bull by the homa by ia 
ing a bill to provide for return 
stockmen. Tho measure com« 
railroads to issue transportation to 
from the point of shipment and 
v.ues that an agent of the shipper 
be on each section of the train, 
veniences and comfortable caboosas 
also be provided for the stockmen, 
a railroad fracture the provlaloBa ad) 
bill, the fine may reach $109. and tlw < 
tomey fee of the plaintiff must be 
by the corporation.

the Federal i-eservatlon. And ihe govern- | gent again. He says he la opposed  ̂
ment has begun legal proceedings against i Federal aid to gt>od roads. Will 
Senator W. A. Clark of Montana to wrest i tell us the difference In prlnclp'e' 
from this copper Midas 100,000 acres of Federal aid to rivers, harbors
valuable lands, alleged to have been 
"sneaked”  from the people by land pecu
lators. Why keep Addicks out of the
United States senate? He would feel very great masses of the people. It 
much at home in the society of certain I if anything that is for the good oi

dreds of other purposes, and to 
roads? About the only difference ws j 
ia good public roads dlrectlj' beasfR,

men who.se names disfigure the roster of 
the United States senate.—Dallas Tlmes- 
Herald.

Some men who occupy high positions in 
government circles appear to have strange 
ideas concerning patriotism and duty to 
one’s country. The principal service ren-

common people is always uneoo 
—Athens Review.

The great trouble with some 
that they are too willing for tha 
government to do all things fW 
There are plenty of men in the 
States today who would be perfectly' 
ing *for Uncle Sam to feed anddered is salary drawing and looking out

for an opportunity to obtain aome under-j for their families. “ We support 
hand adtantage. The indictment of high ernment,”  they argue, “ and on 
officials and inveatigatlon of others is a count there ia no Improprietv in
sad commentary on aome of the statea- 
manship of the present day.

The establishment of stgte and county 
depositories and the abolishing of the!

ing that the government sbaQ i

The clause in the appropriate^ 
turns out not to be so much agat 
long range, independent for

office of county treasurer is meeting with Chief Moore advocated and

Charles Swayne, a  Judge, is on trial on 
a charge ot paying $1.60 per day for 
board and collecting $lo for living ex
penses. The senate }a the jury. Senators 
who have robbed the government ot toI- 
uaMe timber, mining And graxing lands 
miuat entertain an awful contempt for tho 
chap who practiced economy In hia so
lution of hostelries. Senator Warren of 
Wyoming Is under fire now, charged with 
carrying the names of relatives upon the 
pay rolls, working for government con
tracts and pulling persimmons off and on

favor all over the state. -While thU mat
ter is up, and It Is acknowledged that a 
constitutional amendment is necessary in 
order to authorise this change, why not 
do the needed thing onco for all and call 
a constitutional convention to amend that 
obsolete instrument? it is the one thing 
that Texas needs above all else, she needs 
It worse than she needed this meeting of 
thd legislature by a large majority, very 
larg®'—Ban Antonio Light,

There is no quesUon but that the state 
of Texas would be better off for a new 
constitution, but It looks as If the people 
are ao afraid of the politicians that they 
are unwAling to risk a constitutional 
convention. It is on thla account that 
It U necea.>«iry to sew a few more patches
on the constitutional fabric every two years.

may enable him to threaten tl 
surely a sore dleappointment tO'
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H dd in High Regard

S w iit^
Silver Le a i

L a r d
is the popular h ou seh old  
U rd am on g  a ll fa m ilits  
desiring good , w h olesom e 

cooldng. It is the 
standard  lard in  
A m erican hom es 
and a kitchen  ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractivdy lithographed air 
tight tin p a ils— 3 ,5  and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers, 

twirr a comp an t. u. s. a.

STREET CAR 
PROVOKES

Patrons Along Sooth Main and HcmphiU Streeto, OeneraUy 
i Dissatisfied W ith Present Trusportatioo Pacilities.
I Some Say It  Is  Better Than Old N*thod

t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

SERVICE 
COMPLAINT ^

Tooth Powder

............ ... '  '  V I In thl* w*jr ih f trip could be
Tfcc Tclc«T*m invlt« «pressi«», î| S î ï y ‘*“‘**̂ **

«  io ,t  «  rctrrday  corer onhr a »nutll w 
Î  Pr«»l« Mrred on th« ♦I

; *  ®«ith Sid«. Th« T«l«sr*ai’* column»
I "  open at ,U tin»«» for diocuraioa W'
I ^  loisK'» affretin« tK» v»irar^

=  I '  Greenwall’s Opera House
and Totnormer n icM s. F>b 

IS aaiL^*- Auarzstua Pit-ia p resen t, the 
rM anUc *iTtfir.g com edian.

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT 
b  Hb Broadway. X. T.. Theater Pro

duction of 
“ TERENCE.”

Hear O lc o t f ,  Sotvsai 
W ee«—Lower floor, balcony. t l

e d  TV, aallery. iSc.

Saturday Matir.ce and Xrght. Feb. IE 
JULES M URRY Pre««flts 

CRESTON C LA R K E  
in the C om edy-R om ance. 

“ MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE** 
EtceOtr.t «.'ast Superb Product ion.

„  M alic«« IN. — Lowrer F loor |1, Tic. 
BMeoey r-v

Xislit P ii.'«s— Low er F l* w  fl.»d . IL  
BMceey TSc. idc. GaUerv T5c  

Seat* or, f,»f- above a ttra ct 'on a

— — — -----route
known as the Hemphin lin* expre».««d 
them»elv«a in the foU>rerina manner r«la-

affevun. the welfare « f th« i j
, I ♦  I R- Field, labl South Mam »tre-t.

' AM M ..M M _w _..__________ *1  “ Psopie are a!wa> » complalninc about the
* * ^ T T T T T T T r T T T f 44MI s s  b s  V# j weather, and 1 ( w m  It t« the same wiih

] Apparently the citiam . at Fort Worth car aem «e. Ftoa, what p«o-
j  alor-a the City Belt line of the Vortbem inclir.rd to think that lh->

I ^ l>  peroon, who seem to think th«y Bowman. 14S1
‘ hare a «rievaRce as to aerrice Tueaday 

and UiU Kom inc a Telckrara reporter 
i TL'ited a number of the patrons of the 

line runrir.* down Main »troet from tb«
I court house out to Magnolia and then toj 
i H«mphiU ard to th« estrem« aouthem'
I part of the city. Expresshm» wrre asked j 
i ij*" ’’**“ ’’‘**®* present serrioe and the!
. sen'lc^ prrvioui to ih^ ctiAn^inf of 
, the belt A very few of those interviewed 

were pl»as«d with the new service, but 
the m ajoii'y stated the « d  belt lire ays- 

to them far more convenient and 
kave them bettej- farUiiie, in comina and 
kolra to the variv.ua parts of the city

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

C lM ^ es and bM vtiflM  th«
ta«ih «ad purifie« hiWtTi
e *d by people of refiaeoMat 

ov«r «  quirtar of «  oentorj.
T«I7 oonVenient Jbr touxtoU.

wf

) . . 2 2 f e t r

The Old aj stem was a *»>od deal

North F(m1 Worth Aldermen 

Instmct Attorney to Pre

pare Safety Ordinance

betteh m  is ieeded

man. IIJI Hemphill sir»et: 
"As far as I kn<>w the servt'-» is »R ri«ht 
The car« pass my bou»« every Tifteen 
minutes."

C. A. Xewlofi. lOll S-»uth Mam s'reet: 
“ Weil, with the amount •»< traffic the 
can* have out here i should thii k a tec- 
minute servk-e w >uld be leriter than what ere asked I w« have."

G. Petta 1T<>0 S-jjth Mein street. “ Not 
as kood a.» %h** <dd s'-rv le«. The car* 
don't »top to let i»eopie on ah«o lh«v 

, should.
Chart«, Cnis«ev. i l :  M,cnn(ia avem;e “ I 

don't like the present sy»l.-n» at aH Tbt 
old service was be.»t for m e."

T-w. — , - . i Mra B. Tabor, Ir jl Boath MainThe Tra< tion official.-, stated Tueada:. —

there

w.^i R W». 4M B)uth Main street; I Street uid A lk j Comniitt«e to
porcfca*.-d a lot or H adersoo street with 
the intention of itny-ovick the place for 
a home, but now 1 »(.all not do so owln^ 
to th* fact that it wiR evidently cost me 
t »  Bii,' to to ao and come fi-,.m the T**ts 
and Pa- ifu ntation. Then. t >o under the 
r-resent »y.-t.'s-. it will lak» me twice as
f wni*tly * T h l^^d  s j f a ^  of lb« conditions existinc
the 1«  n*T '■ i *1 *be railroad and street car crossink, in

Mr.- E W Presley S.«jth H-mphiiL N’«Th F -rt Worth where eikhteen per- 
■•Th. le-ivi-.e out hete is k-»d at, «Rrs were recertly Injured in a ktwde

e After Exposure
^  to aw wo rr aai a  eaU taoMS.

DR. BELL’S 
PWE-TM-NONEY

^  vtQcsBeiaoQeniglit—jtw illa fw aT i^ jfV keia
r  «cold if fakew oa et»wt».y b  out of tW wwL 
^  Deliffatfally pIcMkat to the taata. Good 

t Cor duldRB. Good for reerybody.

^  «ri

PUa Spending $3000 
on the Streets

I was toàae wkli a sema «au
a «  bwwtead S 2 * n Í 2 ? * * * *
ea«k OM hwwkb ao bM«r rMaksUaawtth IbeeSeó?
Naa^ r****l|M taommaadad b a  ^aatmai Cortar
se —  iTT

bSTbMwSS«■€»■•«■•  o»taaimrtwL Tsatatralv.
I K. Noaaua. OM Ga

S tle e f
■tae. Oat tri tkia east i 

> aw aaly rix beulaa Tkia i

evenin« that the people on South Main 
s'ureet were not kettina exactly the same 
service as before, but bad car» every flf- 
te«n minutea instead of twenty, as 
previocsty. The »ervice now kiven »tarts 
from the head of Main street at *;lv 
o’ clock In the momink. Three cars are 
run maklrik the entire trip to the end 
iri Hemphill atreet and return In fertv. 
five minutes. From « o'clock until T 5* 
In the momlrk and from « to T M In 'h* 
fvenlr.k three extra cars are put In serv
ice to accommodate the heavy trafTIc. The 
rest of the day the three car service is 
kiven up until 11 3» at nlcht. wb*n tha 
la.st car leaves the »tvrtlnk point to 
make the last trip. Th*** cars are mn

street; ' I  thlrk the present system t. 
v«r>- poc-r. Or»c -.an *•> no pla«.e b-Jt down 
t-»wn ots Main or out on Hemphill 1 
think the oM service w»s much better

Mrs John HUloth. 13.« Bouth Main 
"Irw t; “Thmk the old svrvioe was best. 
I ruess everybody is kl-ksrai My hus
band m..st walk ts town now on account 
of It."

Mrs M A Williams II«: South Main 
street: '1  wmuld much rath*r have tb*
oíd l«eit service, t>ne can t g-> any iiiac- 
but up i<-wn.'

Mrs. C T. Hodge i ; n  South H*mphin 
street; “ The mm folks are ihor->ukhl> 
disgusted With the present service Th* 
cars do ru-t luc on anv s-.'hedule. thev

the pr^s*r.t tir-e and I sm glad Of It ”  j crossing a.” i<j-nt occupied much of tb* 
" "  Hoffir.an. l l :  S-vjth Main street: time of the North Fort Worth council last 

“ If I Wsnt--.J t<. g.> (,ny pUce in town I rngta.
I .should walk, as that w.>uld be Aid- mian Slianr.ow suegeated that 

the quv k*st w.ir that J kt -w of under street car coaduvtor» be required to leave 
the j-T :»t street tar s>sf»m." - tbs-ir cars at aocti crossixics arvJ precede

M:.' Jak* J'-!!i * .n. lv«3 S--uth H*m p-'t!.tm  t --,. the tracV.< Aideiman Ly- 
bl.l I h;«\ fv.d I..J w'lon to ---»ni- doD suegested the pla<ir.g of lights at the 
plair. -sf the pres-nt svst.-tw. It suits us cioesirg in ouestion and the restuiring 
better. **• ep. when desiring to go to o ' a w..lcliir»n bj- the railroads. Head

light» on cars were ab-o urged
REFERRED TO ATTORNEY 

All luggewtons were referred to Cit> 
Att-»mey Valrnune i.y the council with 
Instrucliotts to pre]wie a measure me-'t- 
ing the situation for presentation at the

1M«. «a aa 
m BBawaysma 

ioatof MMJla «  
I a riggèe ia tka aoHd 

Is the «aaoeeedcatod 
Da iba mart

^  LtOR FOR THE BHL 0» THE BOTTLC,-^

by E. E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO., K>.

th. .* .•,;;hwe-:em part of the Tty.“
F Bk..lm-«re. 1»«* B--jth Hemplull 

stre-i ‘ 1 d .n't ti.i!-k th* »erviv* out 
h-r* 1« Vi g-«.l s it sh iu'i-i br. I would 
rather b.tve the -»l-i s j»t -n i"

Mi« R Whit* i-'l Magnvlta avenue.
“ Don't Itk* th* pT“ »*i.t set Vice, ca n ’t go; urxl meeting
to »ee rnetel.- in th* »ouihw*steTT part of i Mayor Pntchard ale-» brought up tl/e

question of street cars oeing permitted 
to pass while passengera arc alighting.

thè city without lot« of trouWe.
Mrs \I E Sumt*r. 4<» South Male. 

sir*et •• j  th.i.k thè prrcert »ervi'-e I» 
jU't ferritde. The trlj » . . .  tia-i cn-jugh."

Mr« U W v-e. Il* Cl-'.eUnd avenue; 
'T h e  set vice we now bave ia dlstres-ing- 
ly p»vt f»ne alm.»,! fteeaea to death 
w aiiifg  f->r a car "

J I. Rir.l 41« S-uth Main «tre-t “ I
d-Jit't thiuk i| ^  ei.>wh*r* WS g **1 a» be
fore. It^v* waited i ,  long as thtriy mio- 
ut*s for a ’ "

,  . _  *re ahaay» Late and one can go no pL».--?fifteen minute» apart pas.'ng each other but to town on them
on switches on Bo-jth Mein str*ef. where >|ra a  E Xewelî. !<:< B-uth H*mphill

TIE DELAWARE HOTEL
M txS m m . E w x a p wasrs

IE  t  lATSDI. Prvpr. C. L  HAIS. Igr.

the double track« atop, at a point on M ag- 
noli» and at a third «w itch  on HeitphUL 

O N LY  TW O  D ESTIN ATIO N S 
Citixenw aloTjt the street» passed bar this 

service com plain that the cars take tb m i 
to  no place but to tosrn or out on H em p
hill I f they wl«hed to  go to aome point 
or. South H enderson street, in the south- 
w *«t*m  part t»f the fity . thev- aav th*y 
w'Hild be greatly im ^nverjeti'-ed and 
w ey 'd  w.»«*e a great deal o f time in m ak
ing the trin fm e nartv «tated to reach 
the *"■ b>.'* k -1. H*nd*n»-in h* hv- eitfc- r 
had to  go  up to the '■■•urt hf‘-j«e get a 
rransfer and then t -k e  the b*lt lire  on 
H e’ ist.-m to h-s «l*stiBation or he would 
have to CO •'■ut o r  i*ourh Main to M ag
nol". w v;t there until a car '■ame his

street. "D on 't like the change they hav * 
made The old s> »tern Wes far t*ett*r ' 

Mrs W illiam H C->bb lai-: B-tuth
H em phill. ’ 1 think th* |>r*-s*nt syst*n' 
U abom ::.able My husband ihinli« th*re 
Is n oth iig  quite as i«»d It is very Ir- 
coaver.ier.t th«-re 1« no -ih*J 'iie  and one 
doe» r,«vt kr.iw  when t-> eKt«eci to cat.-h a 
era.. Th* car only a-*-« to t .o in  ax.d you 
can 't g o  to see frie-vd» in the * «u!hwr«t- 
c m  part o f the ity ."

Sirs. W R B*ll. :«4 Broo Iwav: ' Hav- •
used th* car* verj litti* since the c*.auge ! 
h-al would Certainly like l-> lieve ti.i -e.-d I 
serv-ice bw-’k agetr.. j

M.-s M F Terry. Z.' St t>ou;s av*r i» | 
"I don't like It at all s.r. e th*v I»ve =

KIEPHOKE LINES 
TO B tJT E N O E O

Franchise Granted by County 
Commissioners for Wires 

Along County Roads

caDing attention to the triitie tracas 
mvkes it extra dangerous An ordinante 
regulating the matter W'a* suggested, out 
no action taken.

Oily Maivhal Howe'J urged the need i-f 
a«lditional jail faiQitiea. the preaent struc
ture being provided with but a sii-gle

HounvuRin
FO R T W O R T H , T E X A t . 

f ln t -c lg s g . S fodera . A m ciica a  
plaa. C oD TenieoU j loca ted  in 
beslness center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANET. MkBkgera.

Greek Candy Kitchen
100C Mam Stre«l.

H *e-m ade Candle.- C^'-rolat*.« and Bon- 
Maa. Chocoiatea Z*c a pound. Wh;<le- 
■i» and RetaiL Neatest place In Fort 
rank. A. MATHEWS.

Proprietor.

w.vv g^-lrr d- wn HemphtlI. cat, b *be cari charged it. I have fn en d« on H*m ph’ l! 
w i.h  a t r » r , '» r .  th«n gv dowm fT*TT.T»hlIl street. b'. t̂ I do r.--t kr.'-w h >w I car. ever 
t.v W est In g g e tt  ard then transfer to the g*t to  g-> ar.d stee them ne w W * -om-r-
r*w  he!t car. wl.jch w.vuld In tim e get, tim e« walk t-> town r»Th*r than w.v.t fvr 
him t-v his d*«tir.ation. T o  anyone In, a c a r ."
a hu“T> this w. -iLl be too m'^ch of an In -. E l  H-jnt** 1'-̂  Bt D-mlv riv*;. -
r .-rvenier.-e. W hen the old belt w * , !n| .-j ¿ o n ', think It i« very g  »od A lm —» 
service «■-r.e cou ld  take the belt Une ont anything could i»c an improvrtnent over

the old «> st*m ■'
Mrs. W. A Coutan* 4.« CTeveUr..1 ave

nue “ I think it ts -vti* of the psorevt 
servir*-« I bav* ev»-* - - ••n in any t wr. thi* 
slxe. and that d-w-.n i hAlf expre-. it. 
elth*r Th* i-roent -*crvK* le more zx.- 
sa'.lsíettíiTV than the old aervi-ie. 1
w-aited thirty-five minute* last Baturda.v j i !  ;irl> ».vid tl ,

hr.*« t.» Wc.»th 'i f  «-J.

SO Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R IE N C E

T raoc  M a r ks
D c sig r s

ComncMTS Ac.
t asaatebOpSBMM TTM WMfCMT MB

fur sarw u raatsr-».
I Maas A Co. iweatra

S>uth Main and swinging around to 
Magr.-Jia ar.d then to Hendi-rs--n and to 
the point, in di«r-j»s-.>n .--r could ro to the 
cocr; h-'-v** «nd then down Houst >n and 
on to the point he d*'ir»d to reach.

Pome «ÄV that under the n*w system 
they oanr.ot g*t a transfer on the f ‘*st 
mentioned r->ute the .«e*-ond time after
g*tTlrg one from the co-doctor of the: c ;,h t to g*t -ut home Th« aerv ice r.jw 
HemphOl car at the corner of Magnolia, take« u» i.:. pi« e b-J’ u;» Mam ,-tre*l ' 
•When one warte,! transfv »t West j  K^uni. 4i* OeveUnd avenue: 'I  
Dagateit f-T the *ht»d ■"r thev would have , ti-.ir.k it is tb* socric.st thir.g ever gjtlen 
to pay the s*cnnd n1 kel. makiwg the trtpj | « .̂ îld far raiLrr have the old
coat a dim* wh*-e f.-rmerlr thev had aa| »»rvi-'e." '
prod «*rv lce and could make A« good lime I j>, James AnJ**«.-»n. 4 «T Her.der-or.
for a rt-k*l fare TVTi»n thl« p*.vS'em| street; ' Here I am on Main e'r**: .aid 
was put to one of the companr’a officiala | don't know how to g«t h-»me It ts har-I 
this T*.--clp, ,t»-.-d »hat such a trio ĝ  ̂ anv pUve or. the line a*, th* pr-*- 
waa urr.*-'----*v. The partr makirg the*^j.j t!m* "
trtp t" the T w r t  or. Hender-vn. If living] Smithev <1. S »-jth J*ni.:: gv

Ir • ■»; St- Î «  ar 1 i'ae i i i>:.-hnicr.t
'»f ! ■ ; j.ii* " t .;i iir»*'- ta !>* •t- -al*.l iC
' ^r.'-ji . -»1 ■!. mllh t ; - K w 'V\ rth T*i*.
p h -r - C»m; rn* m- r -’ T r̂ ke-n Tue-dvr ait-
=-IT r>:. m h*i a frji’ h SI a - ûî̂ c-J from
the r.>uuty ■ «rrn.'.'“ - (-•»urt for thv
• ii..str• »It. »r. Slid nU rQ <•* lines alv.'.g
th* V ■ii';tv r.:i ÎS fL>r A '•'■J of tmeaty-
fn *  v t̂Sl /*

Thr f ■ ar. Ï..- riar.* ^3 to R W.
B.md.-r. ' f ,  TI. !. a:.y ' t: :* 7»r -p'.-el

cotiipartnivr.l and ewaily brokeo. S igg*« 
lu-n tbat a bnHc buUdIng of «ultaM* sixe 
bc erecleJ wa< referred lo Ib« polle« c«tn- 
mlliee.

Aldrmvan fonw ay ask«d ftir a cooi- 
mitte«:. to d*s'giiate «h a t city officiai» 
sl'.j'jW br eliiglt-d free tei*phoi.e*. «aving 
Ul* alluaaricv mas Dv>n u»ed leaving ine 
cu> h.(U ard Äre hall without Ui*m. He 
«:i* mad« caaimvar. of th* CNnmittee w i'a  
.Vldetrarn O.rant ?r.d Aithur as m-m- 

I bers.
Thi «tr.et and allfy cr.mraittee was .n- 

stiu'.'t d 40 ptecare a drtailed .«tat*mei;t 
-h'iviLi.g mhef ' 3* u*« csan he us*d to best 
ad ;-r,iag- in. improvlrg the stre*ts. The 
<-xi*r>du;  ̂ * ul thai t-uto wa* rr-ceived 
ia\,-raHy -<y tTe CtMiGCll.

■Tly Att-.ir-ey Valentine stated that h* 
i.« ‘ i  r-'c.'.-it o f a Ittter from the as-isi- 
ar.t a '.l'.ir-;- g* .eral to tfc* eflect lUll 
thl- N- n b  Kort Worth water works bon-1«. 
4 1 '' — ■ La'- " b*en appro.ed and deliv- 
ertd t - Ui* oocnplrol;*! Xor regvstration

.'.Idi ;-man Cor.mav said that ihe Bell 
R i.lw _: Company I> to buUd an extea- 

, - IS* Cer.iral aver.vie. r.ear Twen- 
ti*.h i!ii» we-k and s-iiggested that
a 11 w t-’ ;fige be t-uil: across Matisa
. '  "k  T t,* maitci wa« leferred U» tba 
»lr*»ls and a!ie>- '.onimittte.

'(■h. pur. hae>rg -;,.>.-vimiUec was Inatru-ct- 
*<! |c 7Mircha.se liamesB far U>e Chemical 
*-*.glr."

A bili ;iincuntir.g to l it t  Sf for prlntiog 
th.,- water wciiks Uvnds w.v« aJowed. a. 
B. Coli»*f «  V» allowed 114 for bouts. 
wtinh wvre »vd for Uie tre  depart-

The Deddy ol ’Em All

M A R T IN 'S  R E S T

ii.w>rporit »r- <-? a i.*w c--mn(iiy. .» mhicti 
Mar.ag*r Murrey of th* F >: ; W'-r’.h Tel«- 

i i>hofi* i- ai*-> » member. Man-i met'i.
m *r.i*K that toll <’ ity Marrl.al R. D. Howell submitted 

..«..I..», hi«. CV-J hi* report f'̂ u the year en.l(r.g F«». 1,
bunie at.'l n'.t.rr citi*« m*r. l**li g cor-! whl'b sh-'wed t;.at 13# arre-1» were male. 
t--mplat*d but that d«ftti;t-r arrang-ments 19J were convivied. 3:14 mas colieeted on 
hav* not >*t b**r. made. ftr.es; ih*re are ecyrnteen ca«e, ouistajvl-

The -.»-ui.tv < ommi-ai'sne;« c.-:-irt failed irg. «-.gh: of which are pending f-*r col
lo tak* r-—iiiv* B-ti-zn or. the matter of U-t..>r.. thiny-f-mr cases heve been dls- 
p:ovul;i.g an e¡ev»*or for the co'art Jvi»u** nus««d a:.d there are nine cases *rti*re

on B cith Main s fe t  c.-.-iM get to the 
point d-Aired hv .'*•-’-;ng a m r comirg 
--.-»•»»■1 The t..., .. g-t a transfer at
T*r,th «»Teet. m » a a bLvto and taking th* 
c*w belt car s-**n be landed at the place

THINK IT OVER

SckMific JlHKilcaii.
lawrateri wmekty. Earaiot cm- 
irlsnTrif iomraaL Taran, gl a 
M.gL Hakbyag ■am»a«al«r».

Is the Time to Visit

exico

c-m-etHng You Can Ss« •" Any Raatau- 
rant or Caf«

A i.hy«i,'iv* prt* the query: Have you
ns-'.*r r - ic-ed i:. Any Urg* restaurant at_ 
lunch or dinner time the large number J a f. rty-mU*-aa-hv»'jr

“ Don't lik- ih" s*r >'it * at all. M -«t m *lk 
if I mish t-_: g. t t t m a in any i:n.r at 
all •

C M.-Carty « :»  S -ith Mam vreet: 
“ There is no !-er\it-e for i:s at the 
time at all. The oM w.v- far better thaa 
mhat wc r--ne have "

G R. W*bb. i:>  B-i'uth Main, rtre«'- 1 
thir.k W» ha-.e » very poor service h-re. 
It i* simply inadequate It Is m 'j-h m .-rse 
r-'w  than before the -iiy  belt waa taken 
’d f l'H *s* a 3>er.->r. i« w ilting o-jt In 
the mid-He of tb* «tr**t f-»r a car t » go 
to town they will ' wn* d--wn the hiil at

:p and pa-s u-

F A R  M L A N  D S
“ THE DENVER ROAD”

------- IN-------  \ ^

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(T H E  PA N H AN D LE)

Ar* advancing In valua at rata o f 20 per cent per anntMb

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

Aa our aaaietanoe may b e  o f great value tow ard securing w hal 
you need or wlah, as reg ard , either Agricuttaral P roperties s r  
Businesa Opportunitleg, and will coat nothing, w hy s o t  uaa m 9  
Drop iM a poataL

A . A. GLISftON. Gan. Paaa. A gL 
Fort W orth, T i

Mrs W  C. Whit---imb. 5L»oth Main ar.d * interest.

cxepTdiorlT  lo w  rates 
* t « is  moBtk.

MONTEREY
AND R E TU R N .

X 5 0  LAREDO
a n d  r e t u r n .

Feb. 20 and 21.
- « .  W . T I P T q ^

^  C .T .A . SO» M ain SL

ia carpentry m e 
a  atraet.

D oq-

eod  chonka at Stew art
Phoua 1 4 0 .

o f h--arty. v « '.r -  u» old men at the ta - j .«tarding on th* com er La»t week pr>’ ~ 
bJes; men wh-.«** ages run fr-»m «• to •>'*: «W y tw v hundred per«--ns walked fi.*m 
rears irnny o f  them bald and all i*-rha;x«i this com er to t.-wn wh.. m -ie  fcrr.i*Tly 
¿ray . but none o f them fr*ble or senile? in the h « ' !t f f  rid:-.g P*<h .̂ * here on

P erba i^  the spectacle is so  comm.»a a s ’ this str*«t need at least a t*n-in:r.ute 
to  have e»tm7»ed y -u r  observation o r ! service. W e are sut^v.s*J to have a  fif-  
c.enm er.t but neverthele.«« it U an ob - t*et)-m inate ««rvice. but it U o i fn e *  
je-rt K -"»n  m hi'h  m ear« momethir^ | tw*nt> min-jtes -r  l“ r.g*r from  th - t.me

If yon m _i notl.-e what these hearty o f one - ar to  another 
old irTow s are eating you min oboerre Mrs. J-»hn P- Hugh*-» c->rner 
IB »: they are not m ’j r  h;r.g britti cra<k*r« D.tggett and B-itith Main s tr* e f  
J--. g '.rg-’Tly pi k lrg  their wav through a d --n i miss the clia tg*  «**>• ranch 
menu card o f n*w f-n g l -d health f-x -d s ;; but w h«n the warm  weath*r com es we 
«n  t b f  co n lra n ' G>“ y •cem lo  prefer a ; shaH. and very tr.j h at that There 1« 
luk-T ro(.‘ t o f  beef a preperh- turr:*d b-ir.. no conver.l*n,'* r-.-w at all N ow ij 1« 
o f m utton .and even the deadly broiled ' juat a n de  to tomr. ai d »»a^k h »me whU* 
i.'.t>«ter Is not a lt-getber ignored the .-jth-r way we h.«f an •■i*porlucit> to

The p-.int o f ail this is that a Mg rous, « ««  »^>n»e of the city 
•Id age depends u7>on g«od  digestion and,
Plentv o f  wholes n e  food, and not upon. W est Dagg“ tt ; ' The service is i  » im- 
dlctirig a rd  an *ridravr»r to  lire  upon bran prov emer t ov *r »h* »dd but ou Ih* •■'th*» 
cn><-fce*s hand it is worse I am n'A sun 'r:-*-!

There la a  certain k ir -1 o f f>»d cranks that people ar* c-.nn.iainir.g about it 
w ho seem to believe that m eat, co ffee  Now -.re can t nde around the city  a r  1 
and m any other good th ing- are rank «“ *  anything at all. The oU  » « V  we went 
poLsona. but the** cadaverous sk k ly - , to  town one way and returned the other 
looking todlvidua's are a walking coodem - over th* belt Une.*'^
M t U i  o f  their ow n th»-»rle* | Felix 2 . Gaither » 1« ^

T he raa 'ter in a nut.-hell is that if the - I can 't give any personal oh j*ctbm - bu. 
stom ach secretes the natural digestive from  mbat other j*-upl* -ey  It is b».l 
h iices in sufficient quanU ti«s any w hole-1 B.»ir.* have condem ned 1» on accw r.t of 
•otne food  srili-be  prom ptly d igested ; U the way the cars are ran. so  cL»»« t-»- 
ih e  »tom ach  doea not d o  so. and certain ; gether and then none f.jr a bmg ^
foods cause distress, on« or tw o o f Stu-I prefer mallung to  t»w n instead o f n d  
a rt '»  D>sí»«iwl» T ablet« a fter earh m«al| Irg  ~ 
wlB remOT« aU dlfficult.v. because thev! 
supply wlw* every weak stom ach
¡i,-ks. pep«ln. hydro-ch loric acid I waf

though.
cv.me as we chose “

Mrs. Pauline RinGeman. 31< South Malr

*T the s— .1 h*id Tue-slvy aft*ri »a». 
but 7»a«*—I the ro.«i'*r -antil an architect 
<en pr-i-..'ir j . j i : -  mbi h a'-- to 
Bi:tt-,1 .«1..J b:*i. u-'i»*.J f->?

t' -jnty J .lge  R F-M iktm  ar.d Pf-m- 
mi.c-i C a-;Iet»-rr. » -  » -  -Jim—l a c-.m -
irit<*e ;.i '»i,f*r m.m *:< ,vi -hit-- t. It i.*
ur.dr-r-t -•! th v  ih -re  i- :« in  -n atr--r.c 
th* "-•n.r'..--..ii.-rs -s :•» m!.*th*-r there is 
r.e»TÍ f  ,T v»;e ) ,*va* >r It i- pr •uaSie that 
th* '■■'»vit m.ii Ü—Vi- <i*fii it*'.y .r  r*gard 
t-. th* rr.a'ter at Ms m eetirg t»  be held 
M .rih 14.

Vi.* - urt m .,» p- tiii r.-d ’ c. »everaî p«r- 
s >-i- ¡•-klrg 'tiii? I'l.* i . ; .  -t,iT. ,.f mretk^r 
*t x-k -h i:; l-r a .:-m —1 1 . rv.n at l.vrg' 
lie \ •:••! ill- 'it an *l**t: .:i t > b - ■ «Ile i
by  th* • .l it  m i .  * x ;r *- — .1 ns tv
tii* i..c-,:it> f th* hcj l;rg  a Í »rtner 
el. tioi. f I t;.- p-.ir7»c,—. T h - rreit'-r was 
tik -r . ii*r i r '- .J -r-it.-.r. by t! ■< ' Of J.

n  L  l»-jr::-.ai.t ma- ap ;-.ii.t*d  road 
ovefs-^« r o f j Tccir.ct No

W
wer «1̂4

there arc no m ían» o f c^lcctlon. Of the 
10» eonvicti-ins. two have been for emr- 

be s-'.»- ryir.g li-lo l-. f.ve for a-sault. five for 
gsm*-;.;g ar.d the remaiuii.g -ases ar» for 
drunks r,,A i. and v agran'>y. There h a . «
.. -n cisrii-in  felony and ccuT.t.v cases, 
mhn i. ar* no* ii-cMudtd in the I0-? arresta 
meuLioned.

An »lecu th e  session of t ’ le city conn- 
was held ialK.mii.g the regular m**t- 

it.j to d:- ;-s «  the I*-ring of a spv.,'lal 
»; c -•) tax I:.’cori»oratii>n f>r s -hool p-rr- 
I-- * -  ha.< mithdîitwr. the i .ty from the 
T-gtnsl district in whi h .-J*h a tax i* 

l*M*d- A ft-r f onsi'l*r.»Me I;-,'u.*si<*r. r j  
t • the .itrount <•: .-’uch tax t.he matter ma»

f-rred to a com m ittee coi s sUr^f o f Bu-
;»  i;r.t*r. :- nt Wc**re. «'it.v ,Mi'>mey Val- !
eiitin-. and T iu ‘ t** Dar.trD. I

I
D*v -tove w,-»od ar*l chunks at 8 t 

■ 1..; O ctrp.irv rtione : 4i;.

r .«  S o " " ; * “  M cor. h h >  o f g ^ j ^ D ^ y  SCHOOL l e c t u r e ;
Q pgi^^ a c a d e m y  ; SwperintenjJeet E B Steven»oo o f A sse -i

B.'iie W .iiian - th* *iebta;*<l m. .=trel' ,  ca t .o n  to S p w k  Mer« ,
and r-m*-ib.a, ha- or»-: r-1 his a.-ademy! B « i
f - r  pup i- at ;  F a -t Fifth «tr**t Mr ^  th* Bu: day BvhocJ A .«o c ia -
WillLm.s m:n ir .-n i-“  Ir. ih* d r itr if . .-  art I '" "  Southwestern d is t r i^  C ^ - ,
and - tax : g -r ly  a l lm ’ *1 number o f . Texas Mi-*ourt ^ n - ¡

. , * «a«. Lii>ui>iana and Indian and Oklahom a;
**"^*'*' , territories, m i!!; conduct services at the|

i' hr - g ! g 'ca t  : BtuA<l»'».v Pre-hvt*rj»n (burvb this even-'
i " d  d* r*a -e  in *’ »  '  kMr. 8 t*venson- ha« been lecturing In

I Dallas and mill com e to thia city to con -i
M ar.U  r - t - m p * n t  i r c  w ill a vera ge  ^  ?•FrefHh. mho has been caded to M atlio to

, f«ond-jv t the funeral of Rev. J. H. t  ixiey 
Î a prominent Preshyterian minister.

“I * ; -  d .* “ .:b a r .c ,. m 
rise ir. teir.ptra’ ure-
pre ,7..t ii .o t . It t i a t '^ d a t*** ‘ And mill com«- to thia city to con -!

alxi'it normal *n.l 
referer.-'e tv the «-•=■.*. t;-.»:, 
leT stn re- .-f F*hr-.:iirj

tern-

TO

C A L I F O R N I A
ONE-W AY 
COLONIST 
TICKETS

M  ^
¡Salila Io

r FROM

TEXAS COMMON POINTS
------TO------

CALIFORNIA
o x  SALE

MARCH 1st TO  M AY 15th INCLUSIVE

Two Trains a Day—8:15 a. m. and 8:50 p. m.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.

Phone 193. 710 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex-

M u s u s s i C R o a r
Mr« ?  C Meltani-ls p.i< Annie street 

I like the preser.t way of running the 
dla«-l cars all right but they dwi't com* often 

, „  I en-iugh Would rather have th* old *-ry-
8 t ^ n  ,  m>XX‘ 0riM Tablets do not act W . though, for th*n we go and

upon the bowels, and in fact are no<
.d ’ eateA d ig e »* ^ "* ’  street: “ Do not find the pfesen, syeteir

■ much-needed saUirfactorv at aO 8..metimes I have bad 
«  a iU n t *  f T  the next; to watt nearly half an heu* t» y t  car-

Mrs M 8 B.igart. ZZ* Broadway: 'J
« b e  travel nine out r.f ten thirdt it Is miserable Cannot teU when 
Dye-pepeia Tabiets knowing ^ e  ^

them tc  b e ^ - . | X  - a ^ ^ o  - ,
tb eva re  a mafegward agafna«! «hink w* are getting might« poor s ^ -  pertence that they a ^  a m a i » ^ ~  w  ^  prew rt naae I have walfe^l

hour, a « ï  aU kinds tri i for a car « .  several orcaMons over forty

food, the “ ‘¿ “ ' e  R -^ «r . l.*î B-utk Main street
* * ^ A * ^ ¿  c t S Ï  for T «  I have a k r t  «>m.ng Cars den .

Afl f b u g g ^ ^  M from sta*, a. the com er they bare a «  apparent

ivu icu i* , lumuj m p r m o u v  iu 9
jesppred to lovinf motben by 
iR « bottio of Dr. Bull’s &>ugn 
p in the home when the critioal

weery nights «nd «nzkMM 
moments, rnsny «  precious lifts 

will be sp«red to lo’ ‘ 
havini 
Syrup
p ^ od  in me«sles or croup arriTes.

Dr. B'lll’s Oouirh Sm ip is med, 
praised, lored, idollxed bythonsands 
of mothAs who haTB tmred OMasleê  
and croup with iL Mothers, why 
would jou  not put your trust In it f  

T  bar« used Dr. Buirs OoBgb Syrep for 
tmo Stoat flra rears andctonnotaay toontogS 
is  tta Praia*. It  cared a tf IttUa guTot tb*

I. BUM’S eoUBH SYRUP
ayaelf for a bmtoablal 
■aay doetosrbüK and 1

Maine to  CaUfOttl^ rwnemeia
a«ked. will aar that 
TbUetA la the a » » t  poptriar and ««cces*- 
fM n a Kriy for a ar troobie.

tre«!cd inte ‘ hey should be Ooe can't get 
any iilace bot up «oarn o« tbem aad thea 
«œ e  not know when br is going to get

* 8  n tii etraat. h --------
Avoid tftio Dm  lor*« Substitute

oflfered 70a under the pretext that it Is *^nstas good** as Dr. Boll's Ooogli 
Syrup. T o  expert mentis dangerous aDdaarmfni to the child, and when you 
have found this out ft will be too late. Get the reliable Dr. Ball’s Oougfi 
Syrup at once as it always curbs. Piioe»Ke-^fOe.«iiilRLOa^atdrug8^al«.

Low Rates to California! 
Low Colonist Tickets

-------- W IL L  BE ON SA LE  D AILY V IA ---------

Sovithem Pa.cific

i- 'l

t i

m

■TiT
'MÍT

SU N SE T ROUJE-

MoLrcfi 1 to May 13. 1905, (Inc,)
PU LLM AN  TO U R IST S L E E P E R S  from  W ashington, Cincinnati, 

C h k a ge , SL Louis, Atlanta, and E V E R Y  D AY IN TH E  
W E E K  FROM  N EW  ORLEAN S.

TTrlte fo r  pamphlet, d r i a c  full ia fon aatioa .
T . J. AND ERSON , G. P . A . dOS. H ELLEN , A . G. P. A.

H O U STO N , T E X A S
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This your head to the left?
Then there’ s no use trying. It’s too late! Noth

ing in 'the world can make hair grow on a bald 
scalp that has been smooth and shiny for years. 
It’ s too la te ly  N o use trying now!

Or is this yours to the right?
G ood. Only look out for dandruff! It leads 

strai^t to baldness. But there’s use trying now, 
for Ayer’ s Hair Vigor cures dandruff, keeps 
the scalp dean and healthy, and checks falling hair.

OIL INTERESTS RT 
D O T S J E R  RILL

Conference at Beaumont Re
garding Pending Measure 

Causes Disagreement

»

Natate’s Tonic for Women
** 816 Wells St., MAAUfcmE, Wis., Sept. ÎS>, 1903.

I was ail n u  dowa trom nenroasneas and overwai-k and bad to resif n my position and a rest. 1

I kr ta* jr. e. ay«* o*.. l*«*u,aiae ■»n.Wi.turw
Anm’ 9  «aMAraBiua-FM ta* aiMS.
A T n 't  c a U T  PICT08Al/-ForCM<ks.

ATFB'S P lU «-F*i «Mstiaatloa. 
ATBK’* aous emtx—For flUlUla aaSan*.

PIAN O S F R E E !
And Hundreds o f Other Prises I f You Can Count These 

. - » - -  Rings Correctly

A Home M agaiine Published by Home People—The Contest
W ill Soon Close

BEAI'.MONT, Texas. Ftb 15—There 
was a confercnc* Monday between rep- 
re.<»ciit*tt\-es of the pipe line companies 
and oil producers’ assoctation on pending 
pipe line bill, which resulted In a 
disagreement. The pipe line companiea 
Insisted on the legal right to pipe the 
product, buy, sell, refine and distribute 
the oil and the right of eminent domain. 
The producers InslsttHl the pipe line com
panies should be restricted to piping oil 
and favored legislation regulating such 
companies so as to give protection to In
dependent producers. They also contend 
that the railroad commission is without 
constitutional authority to regulate pipe 
lines. PrvMlucers will fight the pending 
bill and endeavor to get a subatltute 
which they have preiwred Introduced In 
Its stead.

DECISION r S^DERED
IN GEO. FIELDS CASE

Application for Habeas Corpus la Denied 
by Judge Surratt at 

Waco
■W.\(’0, Texas. Keb. IB.—Judge Surratt 

of the Nineteenth district court Tues
day rendered a decision In the habeas 
corpus case of Oeorge KleUIs. Fields was 
arrested on a charge of violation of the 
local option laws at Moody, but claimed 
the election of 1902 waa Illegal. Prohi
bitionists took the position that If his 
election was illegal then the case revert 
ed to the cleetion back of this and that 
the prior election had been held under 
different conditlens from the one of 1902. 
Fields sought release by habeas corpus, 
but was remanded to the custody of the 
sheriff. The case excited much interest 
here.

found that I waa not ^ n in g  my • tre i^  and health aa faat aa I ootdd wiah,' and as yoor Wine of Csrdai 
was reconmendsd as such a gooa medicine for the ills of our sex, I bought a bottle and began using 
i t  I i w  satisfied with the resuIU from the we sf tfa« first 
bottle, aad took three more and then found I was restored to good 
health and strength and able to take up my work with renewed 
vigor. 1 ooDsider it a fine tonic and exeeUent for worn-out nenrous
eooditioB. and am plMsed to eadorse i t  _* SgeaBTsaT, SOKTM WISOOXSI* HOIXAHD SOCinTT.

W I N C « " C A R i n i l
W'hcn a woman is all run down the trouble eaa not bo localised in a single symptom. 

Because too much dependence is put on a single symptom is the cause of there being so much 
nnsuooeesfal treatment today. There is always a cause back of au effect.

- Disordered meustmation catuea nearly all of the sickness from which women suffer, and 
female weakness causes stomach trouble, nervousness, constipation, headache, liver trouble and 
the long list of ailments.

Thorough treatment is necessary for a woman who is “ all run down.”  The most thorough 
treatment is Wine of Cardoi and Thedford’s Black-Draught. Wine of Cardui cores the ailments 
of womanhood. Thedford’s Black-Draught, in invigorating the stomach and regulating the bowels 
and liver are tonics so thorough in their results that the system is entirelv rejuvenated.

These medicines are truly Nature'atonies, as men and women who have used them never 
fail to bear witnp.<<s to their virtues. iiJse Westley’s letter has a message for every sufferer today.

Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui and a 25o. package of Tbedlord’s Blaok- 
Draoght from jour druggist today.

Miss./Agnes W estl^ 
816 .Wells StreetT’ 
Marinette.Wis. •■V-V

MAk.

American Home Journal frlende, both 
young and old, have taken up the work 
and unit* in th* verdict that thla Is 
the greatest prise offered by any 
southern magazine. It Is a very simple 
thing. A child can understand that 
there is no “catch" In the proposition. 
It simply means that every one who 
counts -the rings correctly, and send.s 
sixty “cents along with their count, 
will get the American Home Journal 
one year. There are no blanks, and 
there Is an equal opportunity for each 
one to win a beautiful S35S piano, for 
th* small sum of SO cents.

Head th* terms of the contest care
fully. and we feel that you will he- 
came laUrastcd at once to the extent 
o f counting the rings and sending In 
the eabeeriptlon prico—Sg cents. Ton 
can’t lose, for the magazine is more 
than worth the price. There are 
twelve good numbers filled with the 
finest literary features, therefore, be

gin at once, and join our hand of 
earnest workers, all members o f thô  
American Home Journal family. Tou 
will find something good In store for 
you—our word for it.
Two $3S« Plano* Free.—Ilead Carefully

The two persons a-bo can count the 
number o f rings on the cut shall each 
receive a $350 piano (rve. If no correct 
counts are submitted, then the pianos 
shall be given to the two whoso 
counts are nearest correct. If more 
than two correct counts are received, 
the pianos will be awarded to the two 
who submit the best plana of counting.

If more than two submit what 1s 
•considered the best plan of counting, 
then the prizes will be awarded In a 
fair and Impartial manner. Therefore. 
In sending in your count, also state 
your plan of counting.

In addition to the two big  prizes 
above mentioned, every one who counts 
the rings correctly shall receive a 
prize of the value o f one dollar. So 
that there are no blanks. Every one 
who counts correctly Is bound to get a 
prlzre.

One count Is allowed with each 
year’s subscription to The American 
Home Journal (regular price o f sub
scription one dollar); but If you will 
send us your count and «0 cents, you 
shall be entered In the contest  ̂ for 
these big prizes, and shall also recelvo 
The American Home Journal for one 
year. And remember, if your count la 
correct, you shall. In any event, re
ceive a prize of the value of one dol
lar. Henewals count as new subscrib
ers.

I f  you will vend In one dollar we w in  
give you two year’s subscription to 
The Journal and allow you three 
counts in the contest.

THE AMERICAN HOME-JOURNAL,
Dallas« Texas

SEM TE r n O K  
FOB SEMI-MOIITHLy 

H E P O I H  m
Bacon Ainendinent to Agricul

tural Appropriation Bill 
ged and Passed

LARGER APPROPRIATION

the agricultural department are en
tirely reliabl*.

The apiendment was adopted, after 
being changed so as to require semi
monthly reports for August, Septem
ber, October, November and December, 
and $50,000 was added to the amount 
appropriated.

The entire bill was paasedii yesterday.

PROPOSED M ARRIAGE 
TO BOSS HELEN GOULD

$25 Colonist to California
M ardi 1 to May 15

T*arl*t Car Privilege*. Sead f*r Detail*.

Homeseekers Ratos
To Amarillo Country and to Beaver Country

TCESDiYS *Bd SATCRDars.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, Blay 8 to 12—One Fare and $2

Washington,D. C., j^xchiand2
Xnan^furation Ceremonies—One Fare and $2

ITASHINiiTON, Feb, 15.—The senate 
Mmd.ny much time to «-onsidera- 
flon o f the agricniturni appropriation 
bill. The major portion o f the de
bate In connection with the appropria
tion bill was based on an amendment 
suggested by Mr. llacon, providing for 
semi-monthly reports on the condition 
Of the cotton crop, which was amended 
so as to cover the last five months of 
the year, and was adopted.

Mr. Bacon, in offering his amend
ment providing for semi-monthly re
ports on the cotton crop, said that no 
provision could be Incorimrated In th* 
bill that would be o f so much Im
portance to the cotton producers as 
this one. He traced the failure of 
growers to secure profitable returns 
from last season’s crop to the infre
quency of the official reports. The 
loss in one month on this account had 
not been less than $40.000,000. He 
also urged that the secretary should 
publish a synopsia o f the information 
on which his estimate Is based, as well 
as the estimate Itself.

When the Swayne trial suspended 
the senate again entered upon the con- 
alderatlon of the agricultural bill. Mr. 
Pro<.tor presented a letter from the 
chief statistician of the agricultural 
department saying that the adoption of 
the Bacon cotton amendment would In
volve an additional expenditure of 
$$03,000 per annum. The amendment 
led to extended debate, which was par
ticipated in by Messrs. Money, Clay, 
Bacon. Bailey and Proctor, Mr. Bailey 
thought that If the increase could be 
made for the months o f August, Sep
tember, October and November it 
would answer the purposes of the
farmers.

Mr. Money said that the estimates of

Albert E. Leighton Also Want* Pay for 
Creating New Heaven and 

N«w Kearth
NEW YORK. Feb. 15—Having in his 

|M>sstsslon a bill made out against Ameri
ca and the Young Men’s ('hristian Ass<3- 
ciattuii for $.’>,000,00(),000 for creating a 
n, w heaven and a aew earth. Albert R. 
lA-ighton of 41 South Nineteenth street, 
Philadclpliia, was arrestetl Monday 
technically charged witli carrying con
cealed wea|>ons. A loaded revolver was 
found In hl.s pix<kct and also a letter to- 
Miss Helen M. Gould. The police say he 
lias Isen m-nding letters to Ml.ss Goul.l 
proismlng inarrlage. The ambulance sur- 
gei>n reported that Leighton was .suffer
ing from religious melancholia.

Tile p,ap«*r was found in his pocket, 
which read as follows:

"America and the V. C. A., In ac
count with Albert E. la-ighton. to ono 
mountain discovered. $5,0uo.OOU; to one 
new heaven and earth, credited. $5,000,- 
000,000; total, $10.000.000.000. I'Icase re
mit. laing t>ast due."

The iMtpcr also ciHitaIncd many Ttihlical 
references.

^ ^ M U S E M E  N T S

PH1I.ADF;I.PII1 A, Pa.. F'eb. 1.',.—Aliiert 
E. Tx-ighton bus Occupied a ruom in an 
apartment in this city fur almoet a year, 
lie  la a chemist. His home is in Chat
tanooga, Tenn., and he has a cousin .'e- 
Hidlng in Newark. N. J. At his boarding 
house It was said that he wa^ religious, 
and waa a member of the Y. M. C. A. 
He left the house last Saturday without 
mentioning bis intention to go to New 
York.

 ̂ Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
T o CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY.

PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A.
Port W orth

*h Ttikos the

Is th« usual faTortbl« <K>mment oo 
the superb Uund.-y work turned out 
at th« Fort Worth fftoam Laundry. 
The best of ilnen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and liF 
different laundering. cannot and 
do not hope to retain four patronaga 
by slipshod work, ana the best la 
none too good here.

FOILTJWOlCTH
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOM B AN D  D AQ Q ETT STS. 
PH ON E 201.

Read Telegram Want Ads

Severe on Cattle
MEMPHIS. Tezas. Feh. 13.—The bliz

zard which swept over this section Sat- 
unL'iy  ̂ and Sunday was the worst this 
country has experienced in many years. 
The storm began Saturday morning, the 
Wind coming from the northeast and ris
ing gradually until It became a tierfect 
gale, bringing with it blinding sheets of 
faUlng and drifting snow.

Sunday morning the blizzard was at 
iUi height and the thermometer registered 
8 below zero. The storm continued .*»11 
day. but abated sumewiiat about night
fall.

Monday morning ws.s clear, with a 
sharp breeze still bloaing. and the ther
mometer registering 11 below zero.

It is feared that this blizzard will cause 
much damage to stock, as it followed so 
cloaely upon the heels of last week’s 
storm. The snow lies from five to eignt 
inches deep on the rangi^s and in tne 
stalk fleld-s, and cattle have been unalile 
tp glaze at aU for ten days or more, ani 
very little In the pa.st three or four weeks, 
as there has been more oy less snow and 
sleet cn the ground for that length of 
time, and zero weather h.is pn^vailcsl 
most of the time. The ground is frozen 
nearly two feet.

R EA L E STA TE  TRA N SFER S
A. M. Coble "and others to Joseph P. 

Ward, 3.’’> 721-1,000 acres Isaac Caradine 
survey. $1,375.

J. R  Stewart and wife to l.ucinda 
Smith. 77.7 acres'O . C. Strum survey, 
$1.245.

Roy A. Toombs to Charles K. Lee, lot 
3, block L Strart’s addition. $450.

Sycamore I.,and Company to L. T. Hll- 
bun, lot.'* 19 and 20, bloi-k 36. Sycamore 
Height* addition, $950.

W. M. Henderson to L. R. Marr and 
wife, lot 16. block 152, Daggett's adaition. 
$700.

H. F. Hood and wife to J. C. Hill, lots 
7 and *. block 82, Polytec^inlc Heights 
addition. $10v.

J. C. Hill to Lillian S. ’Thompson, lots 
7 and 8. block 82. Polytechnic Heights 
addition. $100.

Lee N. Smith and wife to L. O. White, 
20x90x51 yard* of O. C. Stum survey, $20.

L. O. White and wife to.G. R. Shilling, 
l-.l acre of O. C. Stum survey $30.

D. R. Vickers and others to Pleasant 
Run Baptist church. 1 acre of A. J. 
Calwell survey, $1.

O. R. Shilling and wife to John White, 
1-5 acre of O. C. Stum survey. $375.

Lucinda Smith to John l\’hlte. H acre 
O. C. Stum survey, $30.

Henry Rushing and wife to D. C. Tran- 
tham, lot 16, block 38, Glcnwood addition, 
$200.

tv. H. Rushing and wife to !.. T. 
Easley, lot 16, block 38. Glcnwood addi
tion. $750.

W. J. Qilvin and others to E. J.. 
Granger, lot 2. bkx’k 10, I’ nlon Depot 
addition, $250.

J. N. Brocket to Georger FL Franklin, 
north ^-3 lot 6. block 3. Daggett’n .<*econd 
addition. $1.3lr

J. M. Brown and wife to*M. A. Taylor. 
61 acres Thomas Hood survey, $1.350.

R. J. Blrdwell and wife to Mrs. J. 8. 
Strother, lot 7. block 9, Polytechnic 
Heighta addition, $1,330.

Mile U  Woods and other* to W. P. 
Lambertaon, lota 1 to 5, block 2. and lot* i 
to 5. block a. lots 25 to 28. block P, Fair- 
mount addition ; also'lots 1 and 2. block 
8, Doyd’s addition. $100, sheriff’s deed.

Any honeymoon Is likely to becom* a 
little stale If atretebed out too lonff 
and “A Chinese Honeymoon" Is no ex 
ception. It ought to have begun house
keeping a year ago,

J. Id. Kieriian, who this year has th* 
role o f Mr. Pineapple, the bridegroom, 
appears to better advantage than did 
Thomas Q. Seabrooke in *^he, Billion- 
Mire.” altlioiigh clever lines help a 
great deal in liis funmaktng.

The work o f Frances Golden as Mi- 
M1 stood out favorably throughout the 
production last night and was particu
larly goo^l In "Tidbits from th* Plays,” 
with Charles Prince as H! laing.

Fred Heck as Hang Chow, the em
peror, can be heard with difficulty 
forty rows back from the footlights. 
Tom Hatherton as Robinson Newbold, 
sings pleasingly when the score doesn’ t 
require too high notes, but he tripped 
on his lines repeatedly last nigbL 
Marie Gribbin sings “Soo Boo” this year 
well when higit notes are needed and 
ordinarily at other times. Stella 
Beardsley as Mrs. Pineapple, has poor 
enunciation both singing and speaking. 
One can readily believe that the chorus 
tills year is the .same as that in the 
original production. It displays a 
facility o f movement that Indicates 
long training, and the difficult figures 
are well executed. In voices It Is weak.

Lililan Reed as Fifi, wanders around 
in this ordinary aggregation almost as 
lonesomely as Arthur Dunn did In “Tlte 
Runaways." Dike Dunn, she is physi
cally the smallest member o f the caaL 
Otherwise she is much larger. In her 
gestures and puses there Is yet room 
fur improvement, but she has life and 
go enough to make her part sjiarkle 
like a gem. In "1 Want to b* a L^dy” 
she showed a gleam of geiiuin* talent 
for that rarest of vaudeville delights— 
coster singing. The audience evidently 
didn’t appreciate It fully last night, 
largely because It waa o f a wholly d if
ferent type from the usual comic opera 
song.

Tonight, for the first time, a Fort 
Worth audience will have an opportu
nity to hear "Chauncey Olcott."

CHAtTK’HT OLCOTT IN “ TBUBNCB»
Chauncey Olcott. the romantle sing

ing comedian. In his n«w play, “ Ter

ence.’* comes to Green wall’s opera 
house tonight and tomorrow night. Mr. 
Olcott has for twelve years been one of 
the bright and successful dramatic 
Stars at the north, and his tenor voice 
has established him one o f the best 
ballad singers in America; during this, 
his first southern tour, Mr. Olcott will 
be seen in his latest successful play 
entitled "Terence."

Chauncey Olcott was for several 
years after the unfortunate breakdown 
o f that sweet singer the acknowledged 
suoeessor o f William Scanlon. The 
reputation he secured as a singer of 
sweet Irish ballads seemed to obscure 
for a long time any talents be may 
have developed as an actor, but the 
time has come when Mr. Olcott must be 
reckoned as an actor o f gnraceful per
sonality and Intelligent skill. Of 
course, he still sings the songs of Ire
land. but he also give* character and 
effectiveness to the portrayal of Irish 
roles.

The story o f “ Terence" vleals with 
the “ last of his race,” a young "Desmond 
o f Ireland, who has been serving in 
India and who has come home to find 
the Desmond estate In the hands o f a 
crafty lawyer. Assuming the name of 
Terence and disguising himself as a 
humble coachman, he sets about to re
cover his property ahd trip up the foxy 
lawyer. During this time he meets a 
true Irish lassie and falls head ovef 
heels In love with her. He finally suc
ceeds in recovering his estates and 
after much trouble traps the crafty at
torney and weds the girl who proves 
to be an heiress.

For each new production Mr. Olcott 
writes and composes new songs. This 
year he has given the follow ing titles 
to four: "My Own Dear Irish Queen."
"My Sonny Boy.”  “The Girl I Used to 
Know”  and “ Tick. Tack, Toe."

Manager Pitou has given Terence 
the moat extensive scenic production 
ever provided for any o f Mr. Olcott’s 
plays, and the company contains many 
well known names.

CRKSTO.N CLARKE
"Monsieud Beaucalr*.”  Booth Tark- 

ington’s charming novel, which has 
been aptly called a comedy romance, 
and as played by Richard Mansfield, 
took the public by storm, will hav* an 
especially interesting hearing her*

next Saturday matinee aad nigbL Feb. 
18, at Green wall’s opera houae, on 
which occasion Chreston CHarke, son o f 
the illustrious actor, John 81«*per 
Clarke, and nephew of never-to-be- 
forgotten Edwin Booth, will essay the 
title role. Clarke is by no means a 
stranger to our local theater patrons, 
and his admirable rendition o f Shakes
peare’s heroes will always remain in 
pleasant remembranee. In the pro
duction o f  this refreshing play, neither 
pains nor expense have been spared. 
In order to keep well within the spirit 
o f an atmosphere that cannot help to 
prove otherwise than for the Intelli
gent benefit o f  those who frequent the 
playhouse for no other reason than to. 
find wholesome relaxation.

»R 'H .tT  THE GIRL FROM KAT*«** IS 
ALL ABOUT

"The Girl From Kay’s," tlTe big farc*-4 
comedy with music, which la coming 
to Greenwall’s opera hous* next Mon
day evening, Feb. 20, relates how a 
young married couple are about to 
start on their honeymoon. The bride 
wishing her new hat changed over re
quests that a girl from Kay’s come to 
the house to perform the task. Tho 
pretty milliner. It transpires, has pr*- 
viously known the bridegroom, and as 
she gives him a kiss o f walcome, his 
little bride catches him. A small scene 
follows, but a truce is patched up.’  The 
milliner also knows a wealthy but un
refined Hebrew and he offers a  propo
sition that the fair maker of bats a c
company him to the beach, selecting, 
of course, the destination o f the bride 
and groom. More qomplicationa ensue 
when all meet at the shore. A third 
misunderstanding follow s when *11 
congregrate in Iv>ndon. but everything 
comes out happily In the end.

RED PKATBKR OPER.A CO.
"The Red Feather Opera Company** 

cornea to Oreenwall’s opera bouse 
Wednesday and Thurs«1ay night* and 
Thursday matinee. Feb. 2t and 23.

Prescription No. 2881, by Elmer A 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
it will cure rheumatism.

B. r .  8C3IMIDT.
Houston. Texas, Sot* AgenL

Caivt
Eat?

One of the worst results of chronic Dyspepsia and 
Stomach Troubles, is Loss of Appetite. You must eat 

to live, and if you begin to feel you can’t cat, bad tones 
are coming, unless you begin quickly to take

(LAXATtVD  ̂S SIRUP PEPSI!
It Restores Year Appetite AMI Cnee Stenaeb Traible
It is of the most vital impor
tance to you, that you do 
not allow Stomach or Bowel 
Troubles to get a firm hold 
on you, as they will surely 
shorten your life. The only 
medicine which is guaian- 
teed to cure these troubles, 
is Dr. C aldw ell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. Try it. Price 50c 
and $1.00. At all druggists.

HAD GIVEN UP HOPE
____  *VoriR,nL,Oct.29, l 90C
pepsin Syrup go., MootkeQo, HL 

GtnÜemm:—1 wm for jeut a oomUnt f$sf-
fcm iron cfuook ConstipRtkm ani 
and 1 ^  gkxMet ghren $$p hope of m  bdoF 
cur^5utDr.CaIdwcIPe (Uxatirj)SynvPep- 
*m has made a well man of me. lean heartily 
ftcontneod your medicine to all *»««f* 
from stomach and bowel troubles, «id 1 will be 
pleased to answer any letters of inquiry regard
ing my case and cure. Yours gratefully, 
Fr*̂ H*rriagtMiMft.c*. ^F.M. HARRINGTOTi.
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Oueen Bess Whiskey.
4 Fuu. Quarts

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

lUEENBESsi

Send ns $3*A5 
and we wffl send 
yoo 4 full quarts 
^fthker» surpass
ing anytliing you 
CYcr had in age. 
çirity and flaTor. 
Exprès charges 
paid I d  your oty.
We plesse ethers—yee

TRY IT.
Goode Gvsrantecd.

AOORKM
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KANSAS CITY. MO.
LOCK BOX SS7

S  R  Romlnaer, Clebume ................  18
J. 8. Dodaon. UlUaboro ............. . 21

R X P R ^ E K T A T IV E  SALES
STEERS

Fort WortK HumcLi\e 
Society

The eoeiety requesu th«t all easea ot 
eru.Uy to children, dumb animala and 
birds be reported Immediately to It. 
aeeretary. J. C  MUlar. Matatortum 
Belldlna. Unsigned eommunleatlon. 
wUi recelTO no attention.

TO DAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .....................................................1,000
Ho«8 .......................................................2,400
Ooetj .........................................................
Horses and mules ...............................

TOP PRICES TODAY
Ste«™ ...................................................... ..
Cows............................................................ 2.00
Heifers ......................................................2.75
Hulls . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.25
Celvea ....................................................... (..O
Ho«s ........................................................ ...

M ARKET RE VIEW
NORTH FORT WORTH. Feb. 16.—Re

ceipts of cattle today were large, over
topping the 3,000 mark, tbe largest day's 
receipts since Jan. 31. Compare with 
l.*57 Wednesday of last week. 2,232 tne 
same day last month and 1,584 the cor- 
restwnding day In 1904.

Steer offerings were abort In well Sn- 
ished stuff, the bulk of the supply bettig 
short fed mediums and good grassers. 
Outside buyers were on the market, and 
this helped to steady the tone of the steer 
trade. With but few good quality steers, 
prices for the best in sight ran arouiid 
13.10. the bulk between 13 and 13.50.

In the butcher stuff trade cows were 
also short In fatness, the bulk of the sun 
being common to medium. Very many 
loads had their cows with young calves. 
The Utter would sell for as much or al
most as much as their mothers, as canner 
prices rufed slow and weak. On good 
cows prices were steady, sales being made 
at 13 for the best with the bulk between 
12 and 12.75; cannera. 11.1061.40.

BnlU were scarce and prices steady on 
desultory trading. Xops. 12.25.

Calves were again In short supply and 
trading was slow, tbe demand from the 
outside not keeping up to its usual pru- 
poftlona

Tops. 15.50; bulk. 12.50.
HOGS

A good run of bogs came In. some 2.- 
400 head, compared with 1.638 Wednes
day of last week, 2,429 the same day in 
Jkauary and 1,446 the corresponding day 
tm 1M4.

Tbe early run was hardly up in quality 
to that of Tuesday, ajid while prices re- 
■stoed steady, the ligares show a de- 
sBae of a nickel on top prices. Tbe de- 
amat was active and ail tbe first suppiy 
was sold out befoie noon. The market 
closed slow and weaker at noon.

Tops. 15.10; bulk. 1565.071^; lights, 14.25 
#5; pigs. 1464.40.

»•••eeeeSeee

v :

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

J. L. Ely, Temple ............................. 81
Lk Howard. Roscoe 
Magee A Hunter, Abilene
Baeter A Reed. Cisco .......................
Starr *  Wkll, Grapevino ..................
S. E Hunter, Abilene.........................

’ »C. Warde. Sanger...............................
■p. 8. Banner. Clebame .....................

' D. C. Brant. Weatherford . . . . r . . . . .
, '■•bJey Bros. A P.. Italy .......
$  iUlth Corkell. HebbronviUe...............

X W. Mathews. Hillsboro ................
B m i W Id a. & B. Co.. MansQeld___
Jee EIItotL Mansfield ........................ 25
Tsssis A Stephen. Mansfield.............  67
H. D. Stephens, Mansfleld ................. 33
— Brigbsm. Celina ...........................  47
N iV  A Peters, W axahachie.............  169
— Geeasubsrry, Frisco ......................  34
A. P. Ptatar. Ceiina ...........................  70
— Tarlar, Frisco Xilty ......................  25
W. A C., Grand Saline ..................  24
C A M .. Cisco ...................................... 132
— Brayba, Clsoo ..................................  45
C  T. Morria. Carbon .......................... 46
Wbite A O.. Carbon ........................ 75
X A. Clark. Brownwood ....................  C5
X A. Land, Comanche ......................  41
X W. Small, Comanche ................... 42
Ball Jk Young. Bowie ........................ 36
X B. Oarvin. Marlow, L T ................  26
X P, Oelp, Comanche **7
Daa Hill. Chico ......................................27
BMvecs A Bridges, Paradise.............  46

HOGS
Anfeangh A F.. Sparks. CMila....... . 94
C  H. Flato. Eagle L a k e ................  ‘71
X A  GsdL Wins boro ........................  75

MTarde, Sanger 27
itWM A Co.. Itasca .......................... 82
— T̂ŝ k FiIs '̂o 8e
HrSRtw M. and E. Co.. Prosper . . . .  62
A  X Coyle, Skeedee, Okla......... . 78
Tmé PMey, C elina...............................  39
IE A. Cbk. Hlco 35
Dua M «. Chico ................................... M
ludspcndence M. & E. Co.. Custer 

City. Okla 37
R. C. Baw, Marlow, L T ................... 79
Ball A Young, Bowie .......................  I

SHEEP
H. Mobley. Laredo ..............................1,175

HORSES AND MULES 
O. W- Shepard. Plano ........................ 2S

No,

No.

Ava. Price. Na Ava. Price.
83.19 1 ... $3.00
8.50 49... 3.4«

. 790 2.71 3 ■ 8 •..1.240 2.75
3.60 26... 315
3.40 26... 3.40
3.00 31... 
2.60 

COWS

2.80

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
$1.40 4 ... $2.1«

. 6i;9 1.40 •» .. 973 2.40
2.26 4 ... 2.40

. 951 2.50 1 ... . .  560 1.00
2.2S 2 ... 2.33

a 787 2.23 18... . .  734 1.40
2.30 1 ... i.25
3.16 8 ... 1.76

. 775 1.25 1 ... 2.40

.1,150 2.40 1 ... ..1,070 2.0«
2.25 11... L50
2.60 1 ... 3.00
2.30 6 ... 2.20
2.60 13... 2.40
2.00 8 ... 2.30
2.40 68... 2.40

. 882 2.3« 1 ... ..1.06« 3.«W
L40 6 ...  
HEIFERS

2.70
Ave. Prl«». N a Ave. Price.

. 71« $2.40 1 ... 
BULLS

$l.*i0
Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prtca.

$1.75 1 ... ..LISO $1.90
.1.252 2.26 1 ... . .  «00 1.65
.1.022 2.26 1 ... 

CALVES
«.«>5

Ava. Prlca. , No. Ave. Price.
. 90 $2.00 1 ... . .  210 $3.60
. 10« 4.00 3 ... . .  233 2.45
. 387 2.35 24, . .  330 2.50

2.50 8 ... 5.00
. 170 5.00 1 ... . .  330 2.50
. 369 3.25 1 ... . .  450 2.50
. 310 2A0 1 ... . .  350 1.30
. 313 2.60 8 ... . .  38« 2.40
. 16« 5.00 14... 2.35
. 327 3.00 1 ... . .  150 5.50
. 85 4.50 12... 2.33
. 479 2.56 1 ... . .  140 5.23

5.23 e 4.30
1.00 6 ... 1.50

. 460 1.50 5 .. . 2.25

. 318 2.25 1 ... . .  140 2.25
1.65 2 ... 

HOGS
4.00

A\*. IMee. N a Ave. Price.
35.02% 1 ... . .  Sto $5.05

. 185 6.07% 5 ... h.ito
5.05 66... 5.10
4.25 59... . .  184 5.05

. 135 4.36 73... 5.00

. 225 6.10 1 ... 5.10

. 183 5.10 27... . .  211 5.05

. 20« 5.00 71... 6.00
6.0« 79 ... 

PIGS
6.10

Ava. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. 127 $4.40 1 ... $4.00

4.00 13... 4.25
4.25 16... 4.23

. 114 4.35 12... 4.23

FOREIGN M ARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. Fab. 15.—Cattle—Receipts. 
10.000: market opened strong: beeves.
$3.S566-25; cows and hrtfers. $2@4.60; 
Stockers and feeders, I264-35.

Hogs—Receipts. 18,000; market opened 
steady and closed strong; mixed and 
butchers. 84.9065.05; good to choi -̂e 
heavy, 35.0565.10; rough heavy. 34.756 
4.85; light. 34.76 64.90; bulk. 34.8065; Plg". 
33.8564.70. Estimated receipts tomorrow. 
20.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 13.000: market steady;* 
sheep, 34.256 6; lambs. 34-756L

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 15.—Cattle—Re- 

ctlpts. 4,('00; market steady; beeves, 33.50 
4X5.75: cow.*» and heifers, 31.2564.e9:
Stockers and feeders, 3364.5>0; Texans and 
westerns. 3265.

Hogs—Reteipts, 7,000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. 34-9065.10; good to 
choice heavy, 35.1065.15; rough heavy. 35 
65.10; lights. 34.7065; bulk. 34.8065.10; 
pigs, 33 5064.50.

Shetp—Receipts, 5,000; market steady; 
lambs. 376 7.75; ewes. 356535; wethers, 
35.2565.86.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.O n S . Feb. 15.—Cattle—Receipts. 

2.500, including 1.500 Texans; market 
strong: naUve steers, 3365: stockers and 
feeders, 32.506<: Texas steers. 3364.*«5; 
cuws and heifers, 32.5063.66.

Hogs—Receipts. 8.500; market steady 
to strong: pigs and lights, 33.5064.85; 
packers. 34.95®6.10; butchers. 35.0665.15.

Sheep—RecelpU. 20.000: market steady; 
sheep, $465.50; lambs, 3668.

COTTON

‘il
M. H. TH O M AS «A CO

Bunkers and Broksm Cotton. Ors* 
Provlsloiis. Stocks and Boadai Msmoc. * 
New Twk Cottor Elxchungs  ̂ New Orlsuxu 
Ostton ExchaMs. Liverpool Cotton Aaso- 
e'atlon end cQ caga Board s6 Trada. Dl- 
raet private srlTss to sxrhangsa. Asraovsd 
ta 969 Main stiML Port Worth. Tmmk 
I  hens 89U.

NEW  ORLEANS, Feb, 15.— Cotton 
opened at an advance o f 10 points this 
morning, but failed to maintain the 
advance. Heavy selling at New York, 
torethsr with rumors o f loosening by 
the farmers was used to hammer ttho 
price down, noon quotations, however, 
stilt showing an a d v i c e  over yester
day’s close. Inve-stlgWlons failed to 
show any foundation for sale rumor, 
and a stexMly close Is expected. New 
York was reported to be selling.on New 
Orleans orders. Spots remained quiet 
but lower to selL Total M ies to now 
wore about 2,000 bales. /

THOMAS’ COTTON LETTER
xBt Prl rte Wire toJM. H.

f o r t  WORTH. Texas. Feb. 1 6 .^ u r  
New York correspondent wires us todsy 
as follows:

NEW YORK. Feb. 15.—The renewed 
strength and activity which the market 
displayed In the early trading today was 
due primarily to the very light receipts 
and firm southern spot markets and ©tn« 
bullish news from the south of the lart 
few daya Instead of this week’s port 
recetpti approximating 100.000 bides and 
neariT 20G.000 bal«s .belngr brought Into 
sight for the week, as was ^ t n ^ e d  in 
some quarters at the doe* of last week, 
the weather conditions have been so se
vere that It now looks as though we will 
do well to get port recelpU of 
against 90.000 last week and 86.000 laM

and we do not think the amount of 
crop which wlU come Into sight ^ i l  e ^  
«reed 140.000 bales, against 133.000 last 
week and 146.090 last year and 183.000 the 
oo tree ponding week In 1903. as the w e^ ly  
reeelDts at the thlrt«ren leading Interior 

will not be over 29.000 bales, 
against 2X000. and 47.000. It was this 
buIUab news, together with the considera
tion of tbe excellent state of trade now 
dravalllng at Manchester and on the con
tinent which brought English and conti
nental spinners Into the market at Liver
pool set the price of middling cotttim 
ther^ upon BnffllAh points to the basis 

I of 4.17d, with total sales Increased to 13,- 
000 bales and opened the market for fu
tures strong and active with an advance 
of 9 points and a steady opening at 5 to 
7 points net for the dx f 
was exjiected to come only 2 up and its 
much sharper advance sent the shoru 
here Into cover with a run. Prices opened 
about 12 higher, but the market was soon 
afterward bsaten down under local realis
ing and bears hammering. Tbe continued 
strength In Liverpool, and the very light 
movemsot o f crop Indicated for the week 
sent tiM atarket op  again to a Isvei ot 12

to IS polnu. with March telling at 7.47c, 
May 7.48c. JiUy 7.63c and October 7.81c. 
At this level the buying power seemed 
to exhaust and when some heavy selling 
orders were received from New Orleans 
there was renewed realising and the mar
ket later sold off again under this pres
sure and a fresh be4ir attack, losing about 
all the day's advance. Tbe market is 
narrow and dominated so much by tbe in- 
and-out operations of the trading element 
that We are likely to see nothing better 
than a traders’ market for some time to 
come. M. H. THOMAS A CO.

PORT RECEIPTS
(Br Piirats ntrv tn U. XI. Tbuaaa 4 Cs.) 
Receipts of cotton at the Iradlng ac- 

cumulaiive centers, compared with tbe
rcceipta of the same time last year.

Laat Yester-
Today, year day.

Galveeton.......... 3,305 4.493
New Orleans . . . .  2,334 3,860 4.992
Mobile ............ a « • a 600
Savannah ....... . . .  2,434 a • • a a a • a
Chariest«» . . . . 62 a a • a 39
Memphis ......... • • • • • a • •
Houston ......... 5,418 2,117

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New O rleans.........  1.300 to 2.000 5.253
Galveston ..............  1,000 to 1.500 1,649
Houston ....................2.069 to 2,500 2,447

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wto* to M. U. Tkotaaa 4 Os.)
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 15.—’The spot cotton 

market showed a fair business, spots be
ing quoted at 4.17d for middling. Sales 
10.000 bales. Receips 11,000 bales, of 
which 10,000 were American.

The fullowhig was tbe range in prices;
Yesterday’s 

Open. 2 p. m. Close, close.
February ......... .3.98- 99 • • •• 4.01 • • • •
Feb.-Blarch . . . .3.99 • • • • 4.01 3.94
March-April . . . .4.00--03 4.05 4.03 3.97
Aprll-M ay....... .4.02-•03 • • • • 4.05 3.99
M ay-June....... .4.04- 03-07 4.08 4.00 4.10
June-July ....... .4.07. 06-09 • ■ • ■ 4.07 4.03
July-August . . . -10-09 4.11 4 .« 4.04
Aug.-Sept......... .4.11 • • •• 4.00 4.04
8ept.-OcL ....... .4.11 4.12 4.10 4.06
Oct.-Dec........... .4.12 4.13 4.11 4.M

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire tn U. II. T immiuib 4 Oo.) 
NEW YORK. Fob. 16.—The market In 

cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is tbe range in quotations:

Saturday’s
Open. High. Low. Close, close.

March ___ 7.47 7.47 7.31 7.31-32
May ..........7.45 7.48 7.34
July ..........7.60 7.53 7.39
A u g u s t ..............................
September.........................
October ...7.55 7.61 7.49

7.34-35
7.39-40
7.43-46

7.49-5«

7.31-32
7.35
7.40-41
7.44-45
7.46-47
7.49-50

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire Is M. H. Tknsiaa 4 Os.) 
NEW YORK. Feb. 15.—The spot cotton 

market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted ss follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ..........................  7.75 7.70
Sales ................................ 1.610 222

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire In U. H. Thomaa 4 Oo.) 

^ ’ EW ORLEANS. La.. Feb. 15.—The 
market in <;otton futures was steady. 
Tbe following is the range In quotations.

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. Low. Close. close. 
, 7.37 7.38 7.22 7.24-26 

7.34 7.38 7.23 
7 36 7.41 7.26

ÂOmy BnonohiMi Êt^Hmtkm 
tutti uffooUvuty

Metropolitan ............ . 1*214 1228, 122V4
United States Steel . . . .  32 31% 31%
U. 8. BteeL p fd .............  94% *4% 94%
Sugar ............................... 144 144% . . . .
Brookl>-n Rapid Transit . . . .  62% . . . .
United States Leather.. 12% 12% 12%
People’s Gas, ex. div. 1% 107% ___109%
Amalgamated vopp«u------ 74% 74% 73%
Mexican Central ...........  22% ___  22%

CITY DflUC STORE 
STOCK IS SOLD

The City Drug Store in t)ie old posl- 
o4rice building at Seventh and Hous
ton streets was closed today, the stock 
o f the store having Ixeen- purchased by 
Jesse Carmack, who will remove li to 
Winchester. Tonn., where a store will 
be opened.

W, R. Grady who has been manager 
o f the store for the past ¿Tx months 
will return to Dallas and engage In 
the drug business In that city.

The store was owned by the Rut
ledge Chemical Company of Tennessee.

Manager Grady reported today that 
the business o f the company here had 
been satisfactory and that the sale was 
made as the result o f an offer, con 
sldered a good one.

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
comes from the varnish In Devoe's Var
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown A Vera.

C IN C IÍA T ÍK IÜ
Office Conferred on H. Moeller 

I>7 Cardinal Gibbons W ith 
Simple Ceremony

The Teie^ram*>s Great O /ifer 
to Ten o^  the Mo>st Toputar 

yo-un^ Ladies tn OHJahoma, 
Indian Territory tSi Tejea^r

CINCINN.VTI. Feb. 15—With the 
simple and impressive service of the 
Roman Catholic church, provided for 
the ocirasion, the full powers o f Arch
bishop In the church were confered 
on Henry kloeller, a native o f Cin
cinnati, who for over ten years has 
been coadjutator for this archdiocese 
at the cathedral here today.

Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop Qlen- 
non of St. Louis and a number of 
bishops were in attendance, several 
participating in tbe ceremontea ’The 
interior of the cathedral was draped in 
purple and yellow, scarlet surrounded 
the cardinal’s throne and the seat for 
Archbishop Moeller was draped in 
white. The service opened with mass, 
the sermon being preached by Cardinal 
Gibl)ons after the reading o f the go.s- 
pel. At the conclusion of mass the 
cardinal took his place at the high 
attar and Archbishop Moeller, attired 
in full robes o f office excepting his 
mitre and gloves, advanced and kneel
ing before tbe csirdinal, made his pro
fession o f faith and vow of layalty 
to the supreme pontiff. In the name 
o f the pope, (Cardinal Gibbons then 
placed the pallium on the shoulders of 
the archbishop who after prayer faced 
tbe congregation and bestowed the 
pontifical benediction.

A Two Weeks Vacation in

Mountains 
of Colorado
With all Ejcpen^e>s

March 
May *. • •. 7. 
July . . . .  7 
August .. .. 
September . 
October 7.41

7.24-25
7.28-29
7.39-32
7.32-34

7.27-28
7.26-27
7.30b
7.32-33
7.31-36

7.35-36 k-7.37-39

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Tboiuaa 4 Os.) 

NEW ORLEANS. La., Feb. 15.—The 
spot <K>tton market was quiet totlay. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Totlsy. Yesterday
Middling ............................... 7% 7%
Sales ......................................2,800 l.eO«
F• o. b, 600 l,:ii50

GRAIN
CHICAGO, Feb. 15.—Wheat made a 

heavy gain this morning, going up 
steadily from an opening at 1.18. A 
short time after the market opened 1.19 
was passed and the trading after that 
was all above that figure. High point 
reached during the morning was 
1.19 7-8, most o f the trading around 

2 to 5-8. July also made an advance 
o f half a cent and September reached 
94.

Receipts today were: LocaL 18 cars;- 
SL Louis, 170,000 bushels. Brad- 
street’s report shows an increase of 
782,000.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By Privste Wire to M. R. Tkmsas 4 Os I 

LIVERPOOL. i>b. 15.—The following 
cltanges were noted today In the corn au«l 
wheat markets;

Wheat opened %d to %d up, at 1:80 p. 
m.. unchanged to %d lower, closed %<f to 
%d lower.

Corn opened %d up, at 1:80 p. ra., %d 
to %d up, closed unchanged to %d lower.

L 0 É E R  CD.
HOUSTON, Texes, Feb. 16.—I. L, 

Camplxell and S. McCampbell claiming 
to own 95 per cent of the capital st(K-k 
o f the J. I. Campbell Company, capi
talized at 1500,000, have filed applica
tion for a receiver against said com 
pany and also the Tyler Lund and Lum
ber Company, and Warren, Corsicana 
and Pacific Railroad Company, which 
are inter-dependent corporations with 
the J. L Campbell Company. The 
plaintiffs allege the liabilities o f the 
corporations aggregate 3200,000, which 
they are unable to meet and that hold
ers o f securities threaten to dispose of 
the properties under foreclosure pro
ceedings. T)»ey ask a receiver for all 
or each company so as to protect the 
stockholders from foreclosure.

The J. 1. Campbell Company is one 
o f the largest lumber companies in 
Texas and Louisiana. W. H. Norris 
and S. F. Carter have been designated 
as receivers.

ASTHBIA MEETS MASTEB

Praise for His W ork Included 
in Resolution Endorsing 

President’s Rate Ideas

Many changes in The Telegram’s Great Colorado Contest 
today. For the past two days the weather has been delight
ful and many o f the contestaiats have taken advantage o f it, 
as will be readily seen in today’s issue. Contestants and 
their friends are now beginning to gather their forces togeth
er for a systematic canvass of their home town for votes. Ev
eryone realizes the fact that their chancîes for winning would 
be much better by getting in as many votes as possible during 
the first relay. Remember, there are only thirteen more days 
remaining in which yon will receive five votes for each cent 
paid on subscription. A yearly subscription, if  sent in be
tween now and Feb. 25, will count a very large number of 
votes. All contestants are on equal standing. There is only a 
difference o f 34,000 votes between the (xintestant at the top 
and the one at the bottom o f thé list.

Standing of G)ntestants

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
iBjr Privat* Wlra t* M. H. Tbrnnaa 4 Co.) 

CHICACO, 111.. Feb. 16.—The grain and 
ixrovlflion marketa raxxged tn prlcea today 
MS follows; Yesterday’s

Wheat—Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
M a y ......... 1.18 1.19% 1.18 L19% 1.18
J u ly ......... 1.01% 1.02% 1.01% 1.02% 1.01%
September 93% 94% 93 94 % 93%

Corn—
May .......... 47 47% 46% 47%
July .........  47% 48% 47% 47%
September 47% 48% 47% 48%

Oats—
May .........  31% 31% 31 31%
July .........  31% 31% 30% 31%
September 29% 29% 29% 29%

Pork—

July . . . .
Lard— 

May . . . .  
Julr . . . .

Ascstco. the New Austrian Drug, a -True 
Specific in Respiratory Diseases

NE^V YORK. Feb. 15 —Con.*ular re
ports of the wonderful cures eff«M:ted by 
the new Austrian drug, astmteo. In asth
ma, catarrh, bronchitis, bay fever and 
even consumption, continue to pour in 
from all part.a of the world. Dlseasee of 
the respiratory organs evidently this time 
liave met their master. Records show that 
obstinate cases of asthma liave been cured 
by 600 drops. The dose Is minute, being 
but seven drops, twice daily.

The Austrian dispensary, Na 6 East 
Fourteenth street. New York City, has 
been empowered to carry on the work 
tn America of stamping out these dread
ed disesses, and to this end will send 
sample bottles free by mall to all who 
write for |L

K  l E i m  III c m
CHICAGO, Feb. 15.—For the third day 

in succession cold weather far below zero 
has been experienced here. The mercury 
touched 9 below today. Railway service 
is much hami>«re<L

HOLUS1‘£R’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy UsditlM far Bssy Psspls.
Brlsgs Qsldsa Hsshh sad Bsssvsd Vifsr.

31%
31%
29%

May
July

..12.87
,.13.00

12.90
13.02

12.87
12.97

12.90
13.02

12.«
13.00

.. 7.05
7.00
7.10

6.93
7.0S

7.00
7.10

6.97
7.07

. 7.00
0.90
Î.0I

6.87
7 .«

«.817
7.03

8.90
7.08

N, Y. STOCKS
(By Prtrste Wire to M. H. Thoous 4  Oo.) .
NETW YORK. Feb. 15.—Blocks opened 

and closed on the New York Stock Ex
change today as followa: Yesterday’s

Open. Close, close.
Missouri Pacific 107% 1«. .  107
Union Padfle .................. 124% 124% 125%
Texas and P a c ific .........  30% 36% 36
New York C entral......... 147% . . . .  147%
Ixniisville and Nashville. 136% 131 137%
St. Paul ..........................  176% 176%
Southern P acific ............... 67% 67% 67%
Atchison............................  *8% J*'* M%
Atchison, preferred ................ 1*3 io-%
& le  . . .  ...........................  48% 43% 48%
BalttiBore and Ohio . . . .  10$ 104% 104%
Southern R ailw ay .........  34% 34% 34%
Reading ...........................  94% 94%
Q|*Mt Western ..............   *2% 22% e.«%
Rock Island ....................  *4% 84%
M.. K. and  ..........................  “ w 32
Pennsylvania ..........   »
Colorado Fuel and Iron. $1% « %  « %
Western Union .............
Tennessee Coal and Iron 60% 30%
Manhattan L .............. . 178% 173% 173%

{ish Bowels, ifeadäcb«
A spe«Hlle for Ooastlpatios, Indigestioii. Live 

and Kidney Troubloa Pimplee. Ecuma, Imp«ire 
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, ifeadacbt 
and Baekaclie. It's Roclry Mountain Tea tn tat. 
let form, 3R cents a box. Uenuine made b\ 
H oiusrui Darò Cuxpakv, Ms<Usoii, Wta
GOLDEN N<JGGET8 " - n e t f

TOO liA TE ^TO  CLASSIET

Visitors !
I f  you need anjihing in 
the line o f Trunks, Bags 
or Suit Cases, it will save 
you money to see the man
ufacturer.

Henry 
Pollack  
Trunk Co.
908 Main. Phone 825.

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 16.—Judge Ter-
fPii UA A iH\IB Luuu«.y auUiniucca viie iol*
lowing rrsoluilun in the house yeetei-day, 
the st)Coiid reading of which was called 
for and tbe same waa adopted without 
dissent or objection;

“ Whereas, Texas Is a long distance 
from the manufacturing and market cen
ters of the United Stales and the high 
Interstate rates now )>eing charged to 
Texas on common points make any 
amendment to the interstate commerce 
commission increasing the powers of tbe 
interstate commerce commission so as to 
ermble said commission to ascertain and 
enforce reasonable rates is one deep 
concern to our people; therefore, be it

••Resolv«Hl, by the legislature of the 
state of Texas, the senate concurring. 
That we Indorse the action of our mem
bers in congress in voting for a bill to 
Increase the powers of the Interstate 
commerce commission, and we invoke the 
assistance of nur senators In securing the 
pa.isage of such needed legislation through 
the senate of the United States; and we 
express our gratification and approval of 
the firm and courageous course of the 
president of the United States, and also 
commend tho splendid presentation ot the 
ne«;ctudty for granting of more i>ower to 
the interstate commerce <»mmission,made 
by a distinguished citizen of Texas, the 
Hon. Sam H. Cowan of Fort Worth.

Judge Terrell in addreming himself to 
the resolution said: “ Yestenlay after
noon we |Msse4 by a unanimous vote a 
resolution Inviting ths president of tbe 
United States to visit tbe capital of this 
state. By his firm stand in enlarging 
the powers of the interstate commerce 
commission, so as more effectually to 
«control the transportation companies of 
ihe country in the Interests of tbe people 
and check their exactions, he has shown 
a courage far In advance of the party 
that elevated him.

"While instructing our senators to sus
tain him, it is our privilege to express our 
admiration of the courage thus shown by 
the president, which we do, from the 
standpoint of patriotism, regardless of 
party affiliation.

'We thus Inform the president and the 
union that Texas can and does rise above 
pariiaan prejudi«;e; and Utat we will sus
tain the president of the United States In 
his desire to protect the people against 
the exactions of corporata power, which, 
sustained by fabulous wealth, baa been 
encroactUng with noiseless step on the 
rights of the i»eople of this state.

W itherspoon B ill Opposed
AUSTIN. Texas. Fe)». 15.—The Wither

spoon bill to regulate patent medicines Is 
stirring up things among the patent medi
cine houses and tbe newspapers of Texas. 
It is not likely to pass Ixoth bouses and 
sòme members of both bouses say It will 
pass neither. ...e  bill if passed would 
compel the patent medicine manufatriurer 
to print the formula ot nis preparation on 
the bottle. It is more t)ian likely ttiat 
every patent medicine house would pass 
up the Texas field rather than comply 
with such a law. Their stock In trade Is 
tbe patent they have on their preparation 
and the business ttist )Mui been built up, 
wiricta, they claim, would be killed If every 
practicing physician and druggist were 
thus given the opportimlty of substituting 
for their own preparations. Said one 
member of tbe house tIUs morning: ’ ’I
think the people can safely Judge what 
they want to buy. A patent medicine tliat 
Is harmful won’ t last long and a great 
many of the legtfing articles lu^’e been 
sold in Texas for years and years and 
users of tbe same will take the same 
preparation year In and year ouL The 
proposed bill seems to be aimed at some 
particular point that I am unable to fig' 
ure out Such a bill would be all right 
for perhaps one or two perUcular In
stances. but It Is not right to say that 
all are )>ad because one might be. I 
will vote against the blU, as It Is not h> 
concordance with the probable views of 
my constituents.”

CALL FOR WARRANTS 
AUSTIN. Texas. Feb, 16.—The sUte 

treasurer issued tbe sixteenth call for 
registered wsrranU yesterday. The call 
em)>races all numbers up to and including 
29,304 and amounts to 8142.916.54, which 
reduces the present deficit to $416.086.13.

WORLD’S AUTO RECORD LOWBRED 
HAVANA. Feb. 16.—H. W. Fletcher 

ytclerday lowered the world’s automobile 
mile roed record one second by driving 
the eighty-horse power-aiachlite of O. F. 
Tliomas that distance tn toi$^-flve see- 
oods.

MIm  Lula Burdick, Stillwater, Okla. 88,0*)0 
Miss Jessie McCracken. Beaumont,

Texas ................................................ M.500
3IÌSS Salile Dowell, McKinney. Tex. 83,625 
Miss Mamie Stuart, Br>-an,Texas.. 82.8(5 
M*sa Addie Harper, Palestine, Tex. 82,650 
Mias Mabel Bea Vert, Durant. I.T .. 82.550 
Miss Mabel Campbell. Brownwood,

'fexss •••••••• S2 250
Miss Maud Latimer, Edmond. Okla. 82.125 
51ÌSS Frankie Hodges, Mexia, Tex.. 82,0«l0 
Miss Eurma Bez de Check, An-

ardarko, CHila..................................... 81.875
Miss Inez Moser, Ballinger, Tex.. 81.600 
Miss Nelly Ringo, Sherman, Tex.. 81,5'.:5
Miss Rose Cannon, Ennis, Tex....... 81.590
Miss Salile ,Brown, Lampasas,

Texas ......... ' . ..................................81,260
Miss Zay Williams. Ooldthwalte.

Texas ...............................................81.260
Miss Iv>’ Helen Wallace, Perry,

Okla...................................................  81,125
Miss Maud Qillespie, San Angelo,

Texas ..............................................  80,875
Miss Estee McMillon, Greenville.

Texas .............................................. 80,800
Miss Pearl Harris, Tegarkana,

T exas...............................................  80,675
Miss Flo Bramlette, Longview,
1 Texas .............................................. 80,500
Miss Hstt}-e Howard, HoldenvUle,

I. T....................................................  80.250
Miss Bessie Bourne, Woodward.

Okla................................ ................... 80,125
Miss Ina Joselyn. Denison, Tex___ 80,000
Miss Gertrude Foreman. E3 Reno.

Okla...................................................  80,000 i
Miss Estelle Cr>’sup, Jacksonville, I

Texas ..............................................  79,230 |

Miss Joe Era Johnson, Checotah,
I. T......................................................78.67$

Miss Susie Lawrence, Wynnewood.
I- T...............................................   76,250

Miss Helen Williams, Shawnee,
OWa. ................................................. 74.O00

Miss Grace Bayltss. Denton, Texas 70.000 
Miss lone Co>'le. Guthrie. O kU .... «.26« 
Miss Rea Dain, Smitbvllle, Texas.. 67.500 
Miss Rena Harry, Wagoner. L T . . . .  67,000 
Miss Madge Skelton, Muskogee.

L T....................................................
Miss Mamie Miller, Hillsboro, Texas 
Miss Margaret Armstead. Ponca

City. O k la ...... ...............................
Miss Maude Heaton. Alva. O kla....
Miss Mabel Word, Henderson, Tex.
Miss Daisy Rhoden, Tecumseh, L T.
Miss Edna Ghent. Geary, Okla.........
Miss Kate Remington. Chickaslia,

L T....................................................
Miss Ruth Lyons, Hennessey. Okla.
Miss Olile Nlmlck. Enid. Okla.........
Miss Augenia Burch. Amarillo, Tex.
Miss Annie Cockrell, TerreU. Texas.
Mias Jessie Turner. Sallsaw, L T ...
Miss Ethel Wooters. Crockett, Texas 
Miss Clara Strader. Cushing. Okla..
Miss Kelt Mingus, MarshalL Texas.
Miss Clara Harris, Tulsa. 1. T .........
Mbs Margaret Evant. Granger. Tex 
Miss Audrey La Mar, Kingfisher.

Okla...................................................
Ml«s Mabel Andrews. Coalgate. L T.
Miss Grace Holley, Ada. L T..........
Miss Gertrude Urquhait. Conroe,

T e x a s ..................... ........... .

67.«««
07.00«

65.126
64.875 
64,506 
64.606 
«4.000

63.878
63.500
63.000
63.000
62.126 
60.00«
59.500 
M.OOO
55.875 
56.50«
54.000

63.50«
53.126
63.0M

52,0«

How the Votes Count
For every <jent received on subscription between now 

and midniirht, Saturday, Feb. 25, five votes will be counted 
for the lady of your choice, four votes between Feb. 25 
and midniKht, Saturda}’, Maieh 25, three votes, from March 
25 to miduiRht, Saturday, April 8, and two votes from 
Saturday, April 8 to midnight, Saturday, April 22. Tb.e 
^:reat contest will close at midnii?ht, Saturday, April 22.

L

Term s of Subscription
The Daily and Sunday, onO year, $7.80, conntin/? the 

schedule number o f votes for the lady o f your choice; Daily 
and Sunday six months, $3.90, oountinp: the schedule num
ber o f votes for the lady o f your choice; Daily and Sun
day three months, $1.95, countinir the st^ednle nnmber o f 
votes for the popular lady o f your choice; Daily and Sun
day one month, 65c, oon n ti^  schedule number votes 
for tbe popular 
only Teie^cram 
her of votes for

Nominevtion Bla^nk
OUT THIS OUT AND SEND TO THE CONTEST EDITOB

I nominste ..................................................................
of.......... .... ...................as a contestant in
The Telagnm’s Great Golofado Contest.

Hanie. ,

Town. J

• • • • • b » b « b b

mailto:2@4.60
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*Retiabte 
F o rt ^O^orth 

Merchants Who 
Ca/i Stippty the 
Want>t Fort 
Worth People

Cart Alittay^t Get It in
Greater F o r t  ^QDorth

■ j

Confine y o u r  
Patronage 

to Fort VClorth 
D e a t e r S f  

Pdtronixe 
Home Industriels

>  t

 ̂ I '

LADD FURNITURE 
and CARPET CO.

H O U f i B  B U R I V I S H B R S

7 0 4 -Ö  H o iM t o n  
PtiorH t 0 6 3

STAR Theatre
T H IR T E E N T H  AND RUSK STS. 

DINWIDDIE 4  HOUTON. Managers. 
DRAMA AND V A U D E V ILLE

The finest Band and Orchestra in 
the state.

tt)8 Mggg & Drydsn lio.
CO R N M IL L  P R O D U CTS

G ra in  and  C o a l
-V s  snUie the Oom lf«a i »«d  Qrahaw  
V ie w  Uhe graA4}ai(»ther ««ed le eaa

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L.GAVSE
Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford 8 t  

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texaa

Miller Electric Co.

FA ectricians
315 M ain /S t X . Phone 1230

C O A L  IN  B A G S
Be your own welshmaster aod aet them 
delivered In your room upstairs or down 
at the same place. W'e handle all grades 
of McAlcater, Victor, Briar Creek; also 
.Wood and Feed.

JC. eC. 3Cawes,
Phone 4St. Ninth and Rusk.

First IMationai Bank
• ( F s it  W'orth, Texas.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
profits, $800,000.

'M. B. Loyd, prea; W. E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vice pres.; W, P. An
drews. asst, cash.; H. I. Oahagan, 2d 
aasist, cash. Directors: M. B. Loyl.
D. C. Bennett, W. EX Connell. George 
Jackson. Zane-Cettl. S. B. Burnett, R. 
K. Wylie, R. B. Maeterson, J. L  John- 
Bon. G. T. Reynolds. W T. Waggoner, 
G. H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

Western National Bank
C A P ITA L $300,000.

FO R T W O R TH, TEX AS. 
CORNER T E N T H  AND MAIN STS.

STEWART-BIIV YON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Fiwat aad ThroekaiortM Sta.

Receivers and forwarders of merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery. freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. lelepheae 19T.

\ B L O C K
' 300 Candl* Power GAS 

BURNER. Don’t forget it's
B L O C K
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN S TR E E T. 
Phone 270, 2 Rings.

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR E LEC TR IC  SUPPLIES  
Freeh Dry Batteriee Constantly.

L a r g ^  Stock of Keys in Texas. 
100« HOUSTON S T R E E T. 

Phones 837.

M ttn tjo n ! J IO D U E I I S !
A representative from the factory will

DEMONSTRATE VELOX
Papers at our store Monday, Feb. 20, 7 
to 10 p, m . Tou are cordially invited to 
be present. Bring a favorite negative 
and get a i>rlnt from it or a Velox print 
and see It turned sepia.

BLESSING PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
315 HOUSTON ST.

S. J .  Burling
-302 MAIN S T R E E T -

Ib the only house in Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Ftt Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, Job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

fRIEDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Nsiiii St.

Loans money on all ar- 
tlclea of Tslue at low 
rate of interesL 
The largest loan office 
In the dty.

Corner Ninth

VanZandt, Ackley &  Co.
-----------PLUMBERS-----------

GAS AND STEA M  F ITTIN G .
E LE C TR IC  WIRING.

904 HOUSTON S TR E E T.

HeaLtl Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers in S TA P LE  AND FANCY  
QROCERI ES....MM«

Country Producers Specialty.
Phone 124. 1100 Houcton Street.

TEXAS PRINTING
COMPANY

S TA TIO N ER S  AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEG A L BLANKS, O FFIC E  
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies...^.

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Ste.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

^C A !t Lumbe]
SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS,

DOWS, PAIN TS, and all kinds of  ̂
BUILDIN G M A TER IA L

HUFF^S
L u m b er YaLrd,i
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lipecomb St 

Phone 3150

C & .r\dy-Y olA rvde
Do yww ‘ 'l'ntt wmOd Uk* aoxae fin« 
«etidy. or a t-t-la ot Totar.de!
T k ^ wa ofîar a t«a of ika awootoat aad 
ko»*, and :niT ' i.ar yea'U flad te aalt* 
haiidy.

! P BRASHEAR, D ruggbf
T w a i.rT H  AND MAIN

CROWN THEATER
P H IL EPSTEIN , Prop. 

Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 
SEE T H E  MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE E V ER Y W EEK .

C. BARR CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GRAIN, FEED  AND CO AL AND  
COMMISSION M ERCH ANTS.

1608 and 1610 Houston SL 
Phono 111. Terms Cash.

FORT WORTH. TEX.

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR. 
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES  

AND M EN’S H A TS
Our prices are the lowest in TexaiS' 

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling mezu 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.,
FVirt Worth, Texas.

D R IN K

Jersey  Crea.m
W H I S K Y  

- It*8 Pure and Rich

A L L  D E A L E R S

' / a .

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
F »O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

*99

Sells East and West« as well 
as North and South

J. T. WOOLEnT, Prc.<.t and Manager. 
W. SCJOTT WILSON, Vice President 
WARREN T.XYLOR, Secretary.
HAL, 8ELI..\RS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
M a n u fa ctu re r j. o f  K l T f  H E N , D IN IN G  

A N D  B E D R O O M  F U R N IT U R E . 
M attreaaea , X prtag  Betta. C ota , B exea , 

C ratea , B x e e la lo r , K tr .
FORT WORTH. TE.XAS.

JVST A T EVENTIDE

The Telegram
W E ARE NOW IN 
OUR NEW  HOM Em.
308-310 Houston SL 
STATIO N ER S, 

BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS and 

OFFICE SUPPLIES. 
Phones 482.

_____________ A

Standard Theater«
M. DeBeqne, ^lanaj^er 

New Faces Every Week. 
The Koster and Bials of Texas.

A- W. KEY FRED KING 
U N 1 V E R .S A L  R E P A IR  
&  N O V E U T Y  W O R K S  

M ACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Phones 481—Electro-plating.

30« Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.
____________________ i

Dr. T. J .  Williams
515 Houston iltrsst

N O R T H E R N  
T e x a s  
T  r a c t i o n

T  e le g r a m  
W a n t Ads** 

P a y  B est

If You Have Second-Hand 
Furniture to Sell

OR EXCH ANG E FOR NEW

I will pay you highest price« for all you have.

R .  E .  L E W I S
F »U R IN IT U R E  C O .

Both Phone« 1329,1-p. 212-214 Houston StreeL

A n c h o r  A x illa

" B ”
B E S T  F l o u r !

T H E  S F S 'T  F L O U R

T. R. James
<Sl S o n s

(Incorporated)
WHOLESALE ONLY.

EHerythiag !■ Saddlea, Haraeaa, C«l- 
lars and Skoe Fladlaga.

208 to 214 West Third Street 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Texas Brewing Co/s

BOTTLE
BEER

Was Awarded Gold Medal 
St. Louis World’s Fair

' D ' R X f M M
Seed cvnd 

Florckl Co.
relfr«ee. Plante aa« Sa«a#, <vt *^c 

<!^r fnacuüíy,
DHUMH «E K D  A » t l  C«>^

• U* 'Xaua^qn tu Thrnt 1«v

Under New Management.

LACLEDE
H O T E L

Refitted throughout.
W . S. JA R R A IT , Prop. 

Rates $1.00 and $1.25 Per Day.
Cor. Second and Rusk Sts.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

1000 H a a s to a  S tre e t , C o r a e r  N Iatk .
Established 1888. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth 
Notary in office.

carefully set out in the act, which It it 
thought will finally pass.

UNREDEEMED LAND
♦  The bill by Mr. Sowanl providing f.r 

the collection of taxe.« on unredeemed 
land will al.'H> come on final passage 
this week. It states that anj* l:<nds sub
ject to taxation In any county and have 
not been assessed since and including 1?«:) 
the comptroller shall make a li.̂ t and d< - 
liver It to the assessor In such county and 
require him to place it on the roll fot 
these years. This hill vas l>om of the 
Ochiltree county situation aial makes it a 
misdemeanor for county judges, commis
sioners’ courts or tax assessors to lnt<‘n- 
tlonally fail or refuse to discharge su*'h 
duties as are imposed by law.

JUDICIAL DISTRICTS 
The bill by Mr. Murray and others re- 

organixing the Twenty-third. Tw«my- 
fourth. Twenty-fifth. Thirty-.slxth aru' 
Forty-ninth judicial districts will pas* 
this/seek.
’ By the terms of this bill the Twenty- 

third district will be composed of 
counties Brazoria, Fort Bend. Matagorda. 
Waller and Wharton; the Twenty-fourth 
Refugio, Calhoun. Bee, Jackson. Goliad. 
Victoria and DeWltt; the Twenty-fifth 
Colorado. Gonzales, .(iuadalupe and 1j»- 

_ vaca; the Thirty-sixth Aransa.s. San Pa- 
^  tricio. Live Oak. McMullen, Wilson and 

Atascosa; the Forty-ninth Dimmit. La
Salle, Frio. Zapata and Webb. The tima 
for bedding the terms of court in tbes« 
five districts is also fixed in the bilL

For shelving and counters see Donald
son; 207^ Main street.

Drj’ stove wood and chunks at Stem-aft 
Coal Company. Phone 3443.

WEEK FOB
Many Measures o f Importance 

to Ck)me Up for ^ttlem ent 
in the House

AUSTIN. Feb. 15.—The present week 
1« «  period of uncommon activity
in legislative proceedings, especially so 
far as the house Is concerned. Just how 
many of the various measures will be
som« laws of course can not be foretold.

It Is expected the sub-committee of five 
Dom the committee on common carriers 
to whom was referred the senate antl- 
free pass bill will complete and present 
its report. When It comes before the 
kou.se for consideration the rattle of legis
lative musketry will be heard in every 
nook in Texas.

The debate on the bill is expected t«

take a wide range, and Include every
thing from railroad consti-uction to rail
road management.

DEAD WITNESSES
Mr. Greenwood’s Joint resolution pro

posing to amend the state constitution no 
as to perpetuate the testimony of de
ceased witne.sses will receive a good ahare 
of attention in the house. Under the 
present law if a wltneas die« hla testi
mony, however material, ia destroyed, 
and although he may have been on the 
stand during a trial, or mistrial of a ease, 
should he die before the case Is again 
called his testimony can not be repro
duced.

Mr. GreenwfKKl think.n thin being the 
case the ends of justice are in many ta-

PUBLIC IS AROUSED
The public is aroused to a knowledge 

of the curative merits of thnt great med
icinal tonic. Electric Bitters, for alek 
stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary H. 
Walters, of 548 St. Clair avenue. Colum
bus, Ohio, writes: "For several months
I was given up to die. I had fever and 
ague, my nerves were wrecked; 1 could 
not sleep, and my stomach was so weak 
from useless doctors' drugs that I could 
not eat. Soon after beginning to take 
Electric Bitters I obtained relief, and In 
c short time I was entirely cured.”  Guar- 
Jiteed at W. 8. Fisher, Reeves Pharmacy 
ar<d N. 8. Blanton A Co. Price 50c.

stances defeated and the constitution 
should be changed In this very important 
resi)ecL

REVENUE MEASURES
It is expected that the committee on 

revenues and taxation will be ready dur
ing the week to report some kind of 
measure for increasing the Income of the 
state. This committee has considered a 
number of bills, but just what course will 
be pursued is not known.

The view most generally accepted is 
that the committee will ratrget the best 
of all the bills Introduced and present a 
new committee bill. One thing Is cer
tain. whether they report all the bills re
ferred to them or choose to present a 
new one, it will impose a tax on the in
tangible aasets of all the corporations op
erating in Texas.

STATE BANKS
Mr. Webbs state l>nnk bill since the 

private bank feature has been eliminated, 
it is thought will have easy sailing. In 
the open hearing held on this measure, 
and discussion by the committee, no 
great amount of opposition has been de
veloped, except as to the provision In
cluding private banks within the opera
tion of the law.

PURE FOOD LAW
The fight over Mr. Blanton's pure food 

law was very warm when It was uj> sev
eral days ago, and In not over, but will 
be warmer some time during this week. 
Amendments will be insisted on offering

protection to retail merchants 1t̂  not 
bolding them liable when they take a 
written guarantee from manufacturers 
that the article contains no adulterants, 
and providing further for the exemption 
of beef fat and cotton aeed oil when used 
as constituent elements In the prepara
tion of commercial articles.
EXEMPTIONS FROM LOCAL TAXES
There Is an element In the house strong 

numerically as well as In character and 
ability who believe the best way to en
courage and induce to establishment of In
dustrial enterprises In Texas Is for the 
towns and cities to exempt them from lo
cal taxation for a limited period of years. 
For this reason it is likely that Mr. 
Nelm's joint resolution proposing to 
amend the constitution so as to confer 
upon commounities this authority la 
scheduled to come up today.

It will encounter strong opposition by

DIAMONDS, W A TCH ES, JE W E LR Y , 
CLOCKS, SILVERW ARE.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired. 
Diamonde and all kinds of Stones Set. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

some who dissent from the principle In
volved and by others who oppose tinker
ing with the constitution. Mr. Nelms and 
others will make a fight for the passage 
of the resolution and its fate In the hoiise 
is uncertain.

COUNTY DEPOSITORIES
Another bill of interest that will come 

up during the work on its third reading 
is the one creating county depositories. 
The bill will pass. It is now thought, al
though it will be resisted by some of the 
ablest men In the house. They contend 
that in the smaller counties It will vir
tually abolish the office of county treas
urer, and In the larger counties result In 
no good except to the wealthy banks. 
REDEMPTION OF RAILWAY TICKETS

Mr. Blanton will have another bearin.ft 
on his bill, regulating the sale of railroad 
tickets. He stoutly insists that when a 
person buys a ticket and does not use 
the full limit that ‘ the law should give 
such person the right to sell the unused

FIENDISH SUFFERING 
Is often caused by sores, ulcers and can
cers, that eat away your skin. Wm. Be
dell of Flat Rock. Mich., says: "I have
used But'klen’s Arnica Salve for Ulcers, 
Sores and Cancera It is the best heal
ing dressing I ever found." Soothes and 
heals cuts, burns and scalds. 25c at W. 
8. Fisher, Reeves Pharmacy and N. S. 
Blanton & Co. guranteed.

This Company
IS

Now Prepared
portion to any person whomsoever, or!
have the railroad to redeem It. patrons, through iti

SALE OF PiiwLir I Aiun connecting lines, a flrst-cl.iss LongDis.SALE OF PUBLIC LAND | Service over copper metallic clr.
Mr. Ware’s bill providing for the sale | cults T o  South McAlester, Muskoge« 

of public lands to railroads will also comei Vlnlta. Shawnee. Oklahoma City, Guih-.
up this week on third reading. Mr. "Ware 
and the friends of this act contend that 
railroad companies owjiing or construct
ing lines in the state should have t)ie 
right to buy school, university or asy
lum lands sufficient to locate town sites, 
depot, shops, round bou-ses, water sta
tions and terminal facilities and side
tracks. These sales to be made through 
the commissioner of the general land €>f- 
flce and university regents.

ANTI-POOL ROOM BILL 
The house has already had several ar

guments over Mr. Hancock’s anti-pool 
room bill, and will have another about 
next Thursday. The lines between the 
friend and opponents of this Mil are very 
sharply and distinctly drawn and from 
present Indications the margin on Its de
feat or jMtssage will be very small.
STATIONS TO FEDERAL GOVERN

MENT
M r Bart'tiM will pu.sh his bill proposing 

to sell certain state lands to the Federal 
government. Thi.s bill provides for the 
condemnation of state lands and its ac
quisition by the general government for 
all necessary public Improvements, and 
stations. Condemnation proceedings are

rie, Purcell and all important polnti 
in Oklahoma and Indian Territoriea
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HELP W AN TED—ISALE

WANTED— 100 m«n to buy *  pair o f 
Kalth*a Konqueror Shooa. I3.S0 and 

S4.M. Apply at Monnlc*a.

FRESH DRY BATTBRIKt. B. H. CAMR- 
»aH A Ca Btiwt« 2 m .

BOUND KLBCTRIC CO^ FRKSH DRY 
BATTERIES.

WANTEID—Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeka completea by our method of 

constant practice and Inatruetiona Posi
tions guaranteed. Tools furnished. Can 
neariy earn eapenses before finishing. CaU 
or write Moler Barber CoUege. First and 
Main streets.

WANTEID—Men to learn barber trade 
and fill demand for spring rush. Few 

■weeks completes; positions guaranteed; 
board and tools itrovlded; can nearly earn 
expenses before flnlMiing. Call or write 
Moler Barber College. First and Main sta

AN HONE8T YOUNG MAN. who knows 
city weU. to drive delivery aragon and 

clerk in atore. Addresa, Dean.

H SLF W AM TED—F ZH A LE

Ô eady Q̂ effereimce 
lD )8rect® iry

NELSON A DRAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. Sth A Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Realty Co.. 1205>/4 Main SL

GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS
F. IL OimpbeH & Co.. 1711 Calhoun SL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broa. ICIC Main StreeL

DENTAL WORK
Dra Garrison Broa., M-̂ in St.

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn.. Member A. T. B. A.. 1620 

Main streeL ,

WANTED—Ladles to team hairdressing.
saanlruring. facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysla Two to four weeks com
pletes. S12 to ISO weekly made by grad
uates. Can or write Moler Cottege. P in t 
aad Main streets. Fort Worth.

★  _____ ★
A WANTED—A first-class lady stenog- A
A rapher; must be thoroughly'experi- it 
it enced and capable. Address P. O. A 
A Box 127. Fort Worth. Texaa A
A A
♦BAddkB»R» k * * * * * * * * * AAdAkA
WANTED— Middle-aged woman to 

eook and do general housework, 
willing tP leave city. Transportation 
fkrnisli'-d. Good wages. Phone 114S.
WANTED)—German or Swede girl, lor 

cooking and general housework. Mrs 
W. Monnig. 105 Jennings avenue.
WOMEN to sew at home; good pay; nu- 

deriats sent everywhere free; stcady 
wark; pUiin sewing only. Send addressed 
envelope for full particulars. W . L. E. 
Du Pont. Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED— ^Toung lady, 18 to 24 years 
of age, for traveling position. Sala

ry II per day, commission and travel
ing expenses. Salary increased as you 
learn. Experience not necessary. CaU 
on or address D, room 254, Hotel 
Worth, hours 7 to 8 p. m.. S to 9 a. m. 
1 to 2 p. m.

GOOD NAN !
AVith a conve}’ance can 
make $75 month on paper 
route. Over 600 regular 
subscribers. Must have 
some cash. Apply Tele
gram office.

FT. WORTH, CORNER 14TI1 *  MAIN. I

DRAUGHON'S
P R A C T IC A L  J U S .J. F. DRACOHOi^BES. _■ x a s z  and I  a t  schooL Catalogue Free.

BUGGIES ÂKD WAGON^

W «C O . TEX. 
SX LOUIS, Mb. 

.^ALKIOH , N.C. 
1-aLVB>TON, TEX.

lEST
V- I.*-» Y n..'» 1 1 r.-V. unoe

l i f t .  NASHVILLE. Ve n n , j c i i * • lo - KNOXVILLE. TENS. TELLS 
4C1T ANTON10.TEX. acS TftSI MO.NTOOMERY, ALA. BEST 

L IT T L E  ROCK, ARK. 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

PADUCAH, KV. g  ATLANTA.GA.FT. WORTH, TKX.S BEN ISO.N .T E X . 
FT.SCOTT.KANS.-ET. SMITH. ARK. 

COLUMBIA S. C. 1  MUSKOGEE. L T. 
SURKVEPOAT. l a . • KANS.AS CITY,
9 B—  1B BsBkers on Boerd Dirretjra.— B B jwurparated, SmAM.0B. KetablUhed IB years.

A  T O W E R  T O  S U C C E S S .
A  M O N U M E N T  T O  M ERIT.
A  P Y R A M ID  T O  P R O G R E S S .

A N  O B E L ISK  O F  P O P U L A R IT Y . 
3 N  S U B S T A N T IA L  F O U N D A T IO N .
IMSTRUCnON—la tlterougluMae we are to 

nmheu college* what Harvard i* to acadendea.
HOVE STUDY R ^irN V i:i:7v .*
POSITIONS eectinHl o» , RFFUNOBO.

Five carloads high-grade Ve
hicles just received. 

C A im iA G E  REPOSITORY

401-403 Houston Street.

MISCELLANEOUS
f o r  a l l  k in d s  of scavenger work, 

phone 518. Lee Tajiois

SPECIAL NOTICES
we:  r e p a i r  FURNITT RE and stoves.

W’e buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phones.
I^TIY NOT buy youf fuel and feed from 

If- II. Hager &. Co.? They will treat 
you righL Phone 2^2.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses ren- 

o\*ated and made to order. Phono 
167-1 ring, old phoni

e x c h a n g e —Furniture, stoves, carpete.
mattings, draperies - of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for ivew. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 llouaton bL 
Both phones 662.

W e  H a v e  J u s t  

R e c e i v e d
A new and attractive line of fine Toilet 
Soaps. Totiet Waters. Extracts, etc.,

J .  £ •  M it c h e l l  C o .
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAB 

MANGLES.
C. W. CHILDRESS A CO . INST'RA’ iCE. 

LO AN a 611 Main sL I  hone 76«.

W A N T E D -T O  BUY
WANTED TO BUY—A second-hand plat

form scale. 1,000 to 2,00v pounds ca- 
^paclty; must be in good repair. Answer, 
D. R.. care Telegram.

FURNITURE W ANTED

FOR SALE
SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Cases. Banl  ̂

Fixtures, etc.. Goosenecks. Charging 
Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. Mail
änder A Son. Waco. Tx. Write for catalogue
BOUND ELECTRIC CO. RENTS MO

TORS

I

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 
wood and chunks. Give us your order. 

The Mugg A Dryden Co.
FOR SALE—Great bargain: Fine Stein

way upright piano; good as new. Ad 
dress. Bargain, care of this office.

. a FOR SALE—Great sacrifice, fine upright 
piano. Standard make; good as new; 

„  case and exquisite tone; must have
^  money. Address. "DeaL" care this of-

f  ^ ____________________________________
FOR SALE—Fine grand piano; Standard 

make; ■will take diamond or horse. Ad
dress. "Mac.”  this office.

FOR BALEr—Milch cows from «19 up; 20 
to select from. Some Jeneyn. Phone 

20«.
FOR BALE—One o f the best routes on 

Telagram. West aide; best residence 
pertlon In city. Has over 600 sub- 
•erlbera Price $150. See W. H. Calk 
laa, this office.
FOR SAT.E—At a bargain, a nine-room.

two-atory plastered residence; all mod- 
en  eoaraniencea; comer loL 60x100 feet; 
east fronL Phone 1152.
NSW WEBER PIANOS at great b«i^ 

gaina; grand aquare pianos, «15 jp. 
Altx BIrachfdd. 812 Houston street.

FOR BAXiB—Remington typewriter, No. 6 
good as new; «60 cash. Inquire, 470 

Manmla atrenua

FINANCIAL
• TO 8 PRR CENT paid on deoofits in 

MUTUAL HOME ANÜ SAVINGS 
AdSW (INC.. 1»4 ). n i  Mahl 8L

’è'

MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse- 
menL collateral or real eatate security. 

Wmam Reeves, rooms 40« and 407, Fort 
Wirth National Bank building.

I SAVE a limited amount i t  money to 
Mrest In yendoris lien notes. Otho S. 

Howton. at Hunter-Pbelan Satrirgs 
Baak and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C- Belcher Land Mortgage 

Oa, eomcr Seventh and Houston streets.
A LOOTED AMOUNT OF MONET to 

kcllA heaaea for rent or rale, on de- 
•Irab real «state In Fort Worth. Ad- 
On*!, TlBmaa Smitb, 817 Houston streeL 
VWt Worth.

MLART and chattel loans. W e trust 
yen. Texas Loan Co.. 1210 Main at.

•*4

WE CENT MONEY—If you want 6
■  eent money to buy a home with, or

that mortgage, to be paid back In 
il monthly iaatallments. running 10^
■  K dashed, see G. S. HarL base-

Fort Worth National buUd-

forms and improved city 
W. T. Humble, represent 

ms lAAd Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
F t  Worth Nktloaal Bank Building.
BIYEBT TOUR Jff^fET WHERE IT IS 

■fYE-^AhaolBtrty the most secure. 
t® M b la  and oaMest to be realised on 
t i i i M eat errer offered to the public, and 
M Mipported by eUents far and wide, la 
«•M ortoe Bystem. Write for full par- 

J. Morton A Co., Board of 
*rradt, dtteago.

W ANTED
DONT s e l l  f u r n i t u r e  or stoves 

■■til you saa us, we pay more than 
cash or trade. RobinaoQ 4» 

"■Clura, 202 Houston 8L

VAMTED—The uae of a piano. Has any 
«■a a piano In storage who would pro- 

••Ma having good car* la a homo. No 
• F t n ;  no boo.’ tlera or lesspna. Satla- 

reference# glveiL Addmsa, Piano, 
•wiEram, or phone 1425.

W iJfTED—Suita to presa and dya. All 
o f alterations made. Telephone 

MM-graan. now. Mrs, Bradley, 2M B. 
Flftaenth straac

THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 30« 
Houston street, wants to buy your sec

ond-hand furniture, do your repair work 
nn stoves and furniture. We sell every- 
hing in our line at ROCK BOTTOM 

i'RlCES. Both phones.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—E'.cgantly furnished room;

bath, fire and phone fumisned. Ap
ply g'ri Lamar street.

NICELY furnished rooms with all modern 
conveniences, bath, phone, gas. close in 

and boarding houses near by. Phone 494 
603 East Itluff streeL

FOR RENT—Three nice rooms fur
nished compfete for housekeeping," 

for parties without children. 713 West 
FlrsL

A S n T E  of three rooms and bath for 
housekeeping; also one furnished bed 

room with grate. 403 West First streeL 
ONE n icily  furnished room, electric 

liglits and bath. Old phone 3110. 
802 Burnett streeL

FOR RENT—Rooms elegantly fur
nished, with stoves; price $2.50 to 

$3.00 per week. 1406 Jones street; also 
one room for light housekeeping.
FURNISHED and unfurnished room.«;

bath and phone; $8 up. «oO Main street, 
third floor.

NICELY furnished rooms Apply 314 East 
Fourth StreeL Pbone 3371.

FURNISHED ROOMS— All rooms heat- 
eJ; up-to-date cafe In connection. 

232 W est Thirteenth street, near post- 
office.

LOST AND FOUND
FOirND. at Monnig’s, the beet pair of 

Men's Shoes for $3.50. It's Selx’ Royal 
Blue.
l o s t —Scotch collie dog. with chain 

around Its neck. Return to Dr. Capps 
and receive reward.
LOST—On Seventeenth streeL lady’s gold 

watch and fob, letter B on bock of 
watch. Return to this office for reward.

FOE RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL A SON,
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston S t r e e t . _______________
b o u n d  e l e c t r ic  CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRING.
FOR FtENT-Two acres at Rlversldj;

truck patch. Inquire at the Kingsley, 
Eighth and Throckmorton streets. New 
building.
OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite of three 

elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 
{Ijirry Gutxman, Ninth and Houston, 
over Pangburn’s.

V IC T O R  T A L K I X O  M V C U IN E S .

Records and Needles are abso
lutely the best. We are head
quarters for the Victor.. Catalog 
free. Address,
D e p t. T .. T h oa . G e g g a n  A  R r e „  1 1  

D a lla s .

The largest stock of Vehicles 
to select from.

W OIQJOi

401-403 Houston Street.
DON'T let the work out till you see ma. 

W. M. Brown. 172'2 East Twellth St.

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown. 1127 East Twelfth sUeet.

You can find any stylo Vehicle 
you want at

G
401-403 Houston Street.

Notice to 
Restaurants and 
Cetfes—
DO YOU use RatlifTs Gold Medal 

Chile? U not. why? It Is the 
best and cheapest. A trial order 
will conrince you. Sold In 10, 36 
and 50-pound lots. Write for trial 
order and prices. AddreM The Rat
liff Chile Mfg. Co.. 100 New Orleans 
avenue. Fort Worth. Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDK 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles of value at a low rate of 
interest All buslnes's confidential. 
Simon's Loan Office. 1603 Main St.

PERSONAL'
W. T. WOOD, harness and saddle maker, 

can learn some valuable nows by writing 
to The liN-enlng Telegram:

When In need of WOOD phone 525, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

1 HAVE MOVED from 611 Main stre3t 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main atreeta

Jo Ho G REER
Jeweler

FOR RENT—5-room cottage, hath tub, 
sink closets, goed bam, 2 Nocks from 

car line. Apply K23 Pennsylvania ave
nue. Phone 3303.
FOR RENT—A nine-room house. Appiy, 

400 Ballinger street.______________

f o r  r e n t — S-room house. West side, 
fine neighborhood, $15 per month, 

Warren & "Woodson, 611 ilaln, phone 
2358.

L o ® k  O u t  ?
I T  PAYS T O  SAVE M ONEY. 
Y«a, you must furnish that room, 
$1.00 per week will do It, and 
your old furniture you must sell 
or exchanfle, then follow the 
crgwd to—

NIX
T H E  F U R N ITU R E  MAN. 

302-304 Houston St. Both Phones

VALEN TIN ES!
Liitest Styles at

CONNER’S Book Store

Glcossea R igh t
Msion chants as all thin^ do | 

with the years (particularly n  old 
fo!Lj) and the glasses that were 
just right a few years ago may be 
all wrong to-day. If they have 
outlived their usefulness, you are 
doing your eves an injury by wear
ing them and you v e  bringing oo 
headaches and nersous disorders. 
Better let us test your eyes and 
«ee whether your present glasses 
are suited to them.

L O R D ,
713  M a in  S t r e e t

D E N T IS T S
Set of Teeth from 
$7.50 up.
Gold Crowna $5. 
Bridge work $5.00 
All work guaran
teed,
Drs. Garrison 

Bros.
S014i M ala  St.

SAW  FILER
WANTS SAWS to file. Leave orders with 

your butcher shop. EUl Reeves, expert- 
enctid saw flier, corner Second and Hous
ton streets. Phone T9M-1 ring.

A L E X ’S ADVICE
•SWEETS TO THE SW EET." Give her 
a box of candy. 511 Main street

SMOOTH SKIN
IF YOU would have nice smooth skio, 

use Tawnab Smooth Skin L otiok 
R. A. Anderson, the Drugglet.

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Wqrko end Awning Factory. Phone 167 
1-ring; new phone 863.

BARBER SHOP
WHAT'S NICER than a good clean 

shave that you will find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 105 West Ninth.

IDKo DUNCAN -
BLANCHE A. DUNCAN, 

SpeclallsL
Diseases of Women. X-Ray and Electro 
Therapeutics. Consultation free. Offices. 
Rooms 6. 6. 7. 8, 5, 10. comer Fifth and 
Main. Over Greer's Jewelry store.

IX ALWAYS pays to deal with the best.
See Simons. Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1503 Main.

DR. BR04LES is now located over 
Parker's drug store, corner Seventh 

and Houston streets. Both phones 57. 
Consultation free and sacredly confi
dential.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and 3'ou 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swartx. 705 Main street.
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright plana;

will sen cheap and take horse or buggy 
in part payment. Addresa, XYZ, care this 
office.

MONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU WANT a little money weekly 

or monthly payments on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co.. 1212 Main streeL

BEAL ESTATE BARGAINS

12-room house, southeast corner, 4 
blocks of Main, renting $40.00 per 
«onth. Price $3300. This is the 
cheapest property in the city.
If you want a boose or lot on Cham
bers’ Hill, T. and P. Addition or on 
the Southeast or Southwest Side, don’t 
fail to see us.

Warren & Woodson
611 Main Street. Phone 2358.

63 44-acre farm, 45 acres In cultivation, 
7-room residence, barn, grainary, 

spring o f good water, six miles of city. 
Will sell or trade. Warren 4t W ood- 
son. phone 2358.

R E A D  ’E M
Two new modem houses, owner leav
ing city, lota 50x140. See these If you 
want a beautiful home.
Some beautiful lota on May and 
Hemphill. Can sell you lot or bouse 
and lot; small t>07ment.
50x100 brick, two-atory on Houston at 
a bargain.
Nice houses for $100.00 cash, balance 
monthly.
45 houses, new, $50.00 cash, balance 
easy.
13^ acres of smooth land on main 
thoroughfare, graded and graveled 
street, inside city limits. This is a 
bargain and the terms and price will 
astonish you.

HAGGARD & DUff
513 MAIN STREET.

WE H.VVE a customer for farm not 
over 3 miles from Fort Worth. It 

must he well Improved and good land; 
can sell at once. Warren & Woodson, 
611 Main, phone 2358

FOR SALE—Five-room house, fronting 
southeast corner Hemphill and Dag

gett avenue I wish to improve loL 
See L  Bowman, at Fort Worth Marble 
and Granite Works, or ring old phones 
1687 or 3127.

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
schooL water works., streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying rent. 
Glen Walker A Co., 115 Eizchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth streeL

WE MAY not be the biggest firm in 
the city, but there are some who are 

doing no more business than us. We 
try to be pleasant, and it will cost yon 
nothing to find out whether or not we 
can serve you. Warren A Woodson, 
611 Main at., phone 2358.

FOR SALE a n d  EXCHANGE—We have 
anything that you want for sale or ex- 

cliange. City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. See us. K. T. Odom A  Co.. 
513 Main streeL Both pbonea

W R ARE MAKING SALES and trades 
because we hustle. What have you 

got in farm, ranch or city property you 
want to dispoea of? We may have a 
customer for It. No harm to ask us. 
anyway. Warren A Woodson, 611 Main 
st., phone 2358.

VTB HAVBfOtLREADY SUPPLIED a good 
many people with homes on our easy 

pa>-ment plan, and still have some choice 
lota lefL If yon are paying rent and 
would like to save it, can and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker A Co.. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 62L

WE HAVE two five-room houses In the 
city and one three-room house on 

North Side to trade for farm of 20Q 
acres or more in Parker county. Let 
us know what you have. Warren & 
Woodson, 611 Main at., phone 2358.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Homes for 
renL * per cent money to loon on busi

ness property; 0 per cent m<mey to loan 
on residence propMty. D. 8. Hate A Co., 
real estate agents. 611 Main streeL

FOR SALE CHEAP—Five-room house, 
corner lot, 50x100 feet, 12-foot alley. 

A bargain: nice lawn, shads trees, 
water and gas, southeast front. Sixth 
avenue and Rosedale. A. E. Stevens. 
New phone 1756 blue.

STOVE REPAIRING
WE DO ALL KINDS of repair work and 

are ga.sollne experU. Evers A Truman, 
208 Hou«ton StreeL Both phones 1954-lr.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—Wo have on hand 

at all times several sixes and solicit 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard- 
wiu'e Co., Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE IN SAFE COMBINA- 
’nONS. PHONE 827. BOUND ELEC- 

TRIC^OMPANTT. ^

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ljrxrxnjlJ~L-LrTrV‘u~j'‘ i^^ * " i- i***
BARGAIN—If sold at once, confection

ery business, flfteen years’ established 
Uade. B. Z.. care Telegram.

LUMBER
THOS. M. h u f f , dealer In lumber, 

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cemenL 
Figure with ma before buying- l^ o " «  
3160. Comer Railroad avenue and Lips
comb streeL

PLUM BERS
5X b o Î 5 T d TC ü S: phimblne. gas and 

Btcem ffttlsc. U92 U tn  straeC

f o r  e x c h a n g e —Fine Columbus phae
ton. hoi se and harneaa; phaeton new; 

horse gentle and good condition. Will ex
change for piano. Address, Phaeton, care 
this office.

W A H TE D -B O A R D E R S

ROOM AND BOARD
w a n t e d —Room and board fer man and 

wife In locality o f East Front alroeL 
Address F. care Telegram.

KKY yiTTINO
ÉOUNO* ELECTRIC CO.» KEY

rtTTINa

NICELY furnished rooms and good table 
board at «12 Jenea street. Phone 2679.

BOARD AND RCXHt for young married 
couple without children. References 

required. 701 Jennings avenue. Phone 
2177.
ROOMS AND BOARD—First class Uble 

board, close In. 909 Taylor StreeL

f u e l  a n d  KINDLING
PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fOl 

your order for fueOmr kindling; prompt 
dell very. Pboue 590.

WE HAVE $5.000 stock In a well es
tablished business in Fort Worth for 

<nle. TK^e is no wind or water In this 
proposition, but it actually represents 
value, and will stand the very closest 
investigation. The Investment will 
carry with It a good imsitiun. If de
sired. The-business is making money 
and Is ft bona fide proposition. Wmr- 
ren & Woodson. 611 Main, phone 2358.

\, P. THOMAS O. C. JONES
A. P. THOMAS REALTY CO., 909 

Houston Btreet. rental agents, also 
buy and sell city property, farms and 
ranches. Both phones.'

FOR S A L E — Eighteen snd one-half acres, 
six miles southeast of court: house; 

part In cultR-atlon and orchard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. CaU, 400 East Hattie street

CROCKERY!
SEE US. wa can save you money.

Something new arriving daily. The 
Arcade.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KEY FITTING. Bicycles. Phone 1902-2 

r. 107 West Ninth.

HUNTING
MEN, do you know w j^t you have been 

missing by not stopping at Kingslsy*A 
Eighth and TtarockmortoaT

GOOD EATING
EAT at the O. K. Regular maolu abort 

orders a apeclalty. Try our 
dinnaee. 901 Houstoo.

I have )u«t reeelTed my tpriiig 
good«, the latest stylec and fad.

WOOD LONG
»12 Main St. T H E  T A IL O S

Do You
Need
Glasses

?
I f  so, visit the new 
NEW YORK OPTICAL PARLORS 
and have your eyes tested 

FRER OP CHARGE 
by Drs. E. F. Baxter and A. F. 
Schork.
Special SO-Day Offcri To thor
oughly establish ourselves In this 
City and fu lly  -dem onstrate our 
Buperiority In properly fitting 
Glasses, we make the fo llow in g 
offer:

If you are in need o f Reading 
Glasses we will furnish you with 
the wonderful Crystal Penaoopic 
Lenses —  Spectacles or Nose 
Glasses— the regular 25.00 kind, 
at the remarkable low price of 

*2A0
These Lenses give double the 

seeing power with half the eye 
strain.
New York Op'icaCPaLrIors
l a n  HewitaM St., Ph*M is«a-E  
At yaor heoi« by appaiat—eaL

TO

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.
Through Sleepers, Chair 
pars, Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dining Car ser
vice upsurpassed.
— — I. .. .

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2

Mardi Gras!

New Orleans & Ret 
$15.30

^ 1 1  March 1 ta *| liaitt March II.
On payment o f SO cents, extension to 

March 25 can be secured.

$39.30
Washinston, D. C.
UVAUGCRATION CERRMOBTIBS. 

Sell Feh. S8 ta March S| Umtt March 8. 
On payment o f 21.00, extension to 

March 18 can be secured.

California, Arizona 
New IVfexico 

$25.00
O.VE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS,

Oa Sale .March 1 «a May IB.

$9 Houston & Ret
Sell March 4-8| llatft Match 1«.

I. O. O. F. Groad La*te. .
E. -4. PR.NNINGTON, C. T. A „ 

Phaac 488. m  MMii, §«.

FOR

C A LIFO R N IA
TAKE

T im e  
T h r o u g h

AND SUNSHINE ALL 
THE WAY.

J. P. ZURN. H. P. HUGHES,
General AgenL Trav. Pass. Agent,

615 Main StreeL Fort Worth.
E. P. TURNER.

General Passenger Agent.
Dallas. Texas.

Tauag. lUddla. Aged
and Elderly.—If you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped: 
have Btrlotura varl- 
eocela, ate.. MY PER

FECT VACUUM APPUANCB will cura 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.00« 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS' TRIAL
bend for free bookleL Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. Write today. R. T. c m - 
MBT. 202 Tabor BHl. Denver. Cola

$10.00
To LAREDO and
Return.

T o MONTEREY 
and Return.
_ V IA —

Account o f W ashington’s 
Birthday celebrations.

Tickets on sale Feb. 20 
and. 21; final lim it on the 
Laredo ticjkets, Feb. 28. On 
Monterey tmkets ten days 
from date o f sale.

T. T. MCDONALD.
C itj Ticket Agent.

ieofl^Saotai-Pepsai Gaiissies
A POSITIVE CURE
For Ipflswawtloa orOstarrhif the Blimerea« IMmooss Ki£  
son. m oeuserar. caret «rickly oa« fora«a*atly Uia 
worot jaoos c( RoMsetMoa > wottocsf M.W

>mSAKTAL.PEF5iaL
OMh.

Sold by Weaver's Pharmacy. S04 Malr sL

• •
• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESUL’TS a
•  •

AT CITY PARK (NEW ORLEANS) 
Flrat race, 7 furlongs—Foxhunting ’  L 

Red Ruler 2. Midnight Minstrel 2. Time— 
1:37 3-6.

Second race. 6 furlongs—The Buffooa
1, Morris Volmer 2, Hemlock 2. Time— 
1:23.

Third race. 1 l-l«th  of a mile, handi- 
cay—Luralighter L Ben Heywood 2, Cop- 
perflcld 2. Time—1:69 3-6.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Omealca 1, BasO
2, Lida Lleb 3. Time—1:62 4-5.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs— ĴuUa M. L Vlano
2. Sid BUver 3. Time—1:22.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Ahumeda 1. Girl 
from Dixie 2, Goldspot 3. Time—1:37 1-6.

AT CRESCENT CITY (NEW ORLEANS)
First race. 1 l-8th miles—Decoration L 

Brunswick 2. Gracious 3. Time—:09 1-6.
Second race, 1 mile—Pawtucket L 

E\-askUl 2, Sanction 3. Tina#—1:62 2-6.
Third race, 6 furlongs—Laura Hunter L 

Charlie Dickson 2, Belle of Portland 3. 
Time—1:20.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Old 
Stone 1. Floral Wreath 2, Lucy Loung 3. 
Time—1:21 4-6.

Fifth race, 1 3-16ths of a mile—Merry 
Acrobat 1. Harry New 2, Boyal Arms 3. 
Time—2:15.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Presenti
ment L Alice Doyd 2, Dixie Andrews 3. 
Time—1:07 3-3,

AT ASCOT
First race, steeplechase handicap, short 

course—Caxador L Jim Boxeman 3, Graft
er 3. Tlme-3:03H.

Second race, Slauson coarse—BandiUo 
1, Bailey 2, Nellie May 3. Time—1:10.

Third race. Brooks course, selling-Posi
tion 1. Ripper 2, Invictus 3. Time—3:04.

Fourth race. Slauson course—King 
Thorpe 1, Frank L  Pealy 2, Metlakalta 
3. Time—1:19.

Fifth race, C furlonga—Axelina 1, Dod 
Anderson 2, Mocorlto 8. Time—1:13.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Durbar 1, Trj-on 3. 
Erlcula 8. Time—1:41)4.

AT OAKLAND
First race, 7-l«tha of a  mile—BeUona

1. George A. Knight 2, Isabcau 2. Tima 
-0:42H .

Second race. 13-l«ths of a mile—Soc- 
charate 1, Mistress of RoDa 2, Bob Ragoa
2. Time—1:21,

Third race. ll-lCtbs of a mile—Sir 
Preston 1. Silent Water 2, Revolt E 
•nmei-l:07)4.

Fourh race, futurity course, handicap— 
Honiton 1, Rector 8, Sea Voi-age 2. ’Ttme 
—1:09)4.

Fifth race. 1 l-2th milea—Sumursborp 
1, Cinnabar 2, Theodora L  2. Time— 
1:6«.

Sixth race, mile and 50 yards—Trapoat- 
ter 1. Beat Man 2, Haven Ron 3. Tbna 
—1:44 2-4,

For odd Jobs and carpenterlng sea Don
aldson.

A Kansas woman has loot her hus
band In some corelasa manner, and 
advertises a reward of $io tot his rs . 
turn either dead or alive. Kansas love 
is a dangerous thing.

*'■>1
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Drawing Inspiration
Some ideas come to us natu

rally—that’s genius or individu
ality—but we draw most of our 
inspiration from other represent
ative tailors all over the coun
try.

Interchange of ideas keeps all 
o f  ns good fellows keyed up to 
the nearest fads and tencies.

l%ere’s nothing but good tai
loring materials in our gar
ments and only ifpod sewing ap
pears inside or outside, but the 
best part of our tailoring is the 
BR^N S that stamps it as 
ORBIAT. And the prices are 
fair enough, too.

SuHs Tailored to Taste

$20 to $40
SKINNER. & C O .

ln « o f * p o r a t « d
Tm ilo rs . 719 M ain Street 

F o rt W o rth , Tex&.s

TEJUS MILITM 
TO B E r a T E O

Date for Fort W orth Company 
Set for March 27, W ith 

Captain W orrilow

itj. THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

\) A tkI Oonnsellor at Law.
if Land Title Block, 

TORT WORTH, TEXAS.

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Dallas Electric Sign &tanufactur- 
Ing Company, Akard and Pacific. 
Dallas, Texas.

T H K  M B R C A im iJ B  AGEN CT 
R . 6 .  n v n  *  CO., 

Bstablisbad over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy* 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DKPBIVDABLB 8ERTICB OUR 
ORB AIX. CRBRCALLEID COL- 
EBCnOR FAGXUT1B8 .

TIYLOR'S CASE CONTINUED
Bueinees Partner of Mrs. Alice Webb- 

Duke to Be Given Hearing Next 
Friday

CHICAGO, ni.. Feb. 15.—A writ of 
habeas corpus for C. F. Taylor, business 
partner of Alice 'Webb-Duke, was Issued 
by Judge Cbetlain yesterday. Taylor is 
alleged to have borrowed $3.000 from E. A. 
Blount at Nacogdoches, Texas, on false 
representations

Following a bearing in a police court. 
Taylor's attorney went before Judge 
Cbetlain with a petition setting forth that 
a copy of a Texas Indictment produced 
here against Taylor is not a  copy of a 
valid Indictment, and that if it is a true 
copy of the ori^nal indictment then the 
Indictment itself Is not valid.

The extradition paper. Taylor’s petition 
SMerts, does not set forth a crime. Tay 
tor's attor^y  denied that Taylor is a 
fugitive f / m  justice, or is guilty of ob 
tain ing t/oney from Blount under false 
pretenses.

When taken before the police court on 
the writ. Judge Cbetlain continued Tay
lor's case until next Friday. The con
tinuance was made on request of the 
State’s sttomsy. in order that a copy of 
the Indictment against Tajlor might be 
verified.

I AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 15.—An order 
* has been issued by Adjutant General 
I Hulen for the annual inspection of the 
I Texas National Guard by the follow- 
I ing officials at the following times and 
I places:

Captain Ulysses G. Worrilow, Twen
ty-ninth infantry. United States army, 
will Inspect;

Company M, Second infantry, Hills
boro, March 3-4.

Company Third Infantry, Waxa- 
hachle, March 5.

Company U, Third infantry, Dallas, 
March 8.

Company F, Third Infantry, Dallas, 
I March 9.

First battery, artillery corps, Pallas, 
March 10.

Band, Fourth infantry, Dallas, March
U.

Company C, Third infantry, Terrell, 
March 13. ^

Company M, Fourth Infantry, Green
ville, March 15. -

Company C, Fourth infantry, Bon
ham, March 17.

Company H, Fourth Infantry, Wichita 
Falls, March 20.

Troop B, First cavalry, Amarillo, 
March 23.

Company A, Fourth Infantry, De
catur, March 25.

Company D. Fourtli infantry. Fort
Worth. March 27.

Company Fouth Infantry. Cle
burne, March 29.

Company B, Fourth infantry, K1 
Paso. April 3-4.

General field and staff officers, re
siding at the home stations of troops, 
batteries and companies, will report
to the inspecting officer herein desig
nated to Inspect such organlx.vtlons. 
Where more than one organisation is 
stationed in one city or town, such o f 
ficers will report to the inspecting 
officer at such time and place as the 
senior officer may direct.

Each troop, battery, company, signal 
corps and band commander are directed 
to submit for insp«-<‘tioii every article 
of uniform, arms and equipment of 
government property In their posses
sion. and for which they are respon
sible under their bond to the governor 
of Texas. All such articles should be 
conveniently arranged. In order to 
facilitate inspection and to afford every 
facility possible to the Inspectlrfg o f
ficer.

Inspecting officers will notify the 
commanding officer of the organlxa- 
tlon, and for inspection of government 
property. Commanding officers o f or
ganisations to be inspected are di
rected to communjeate with the in
specting officer designated to inspect 
his organization two or three days in 
advance of the date for such inspec
tion, in order to aacertain the time 
of his arrival and wishes in regard to 
such inapectlon.

All troops, battery, company, signal 
corps and band commanders will sub
mit to the inspecting officer for con
demnation all ordnance stores and 
quartermaster's supplies, in their pos
session, that have become unservice
able and unsuitable for service.

Each troop, battery, company, sig 
nal corps and band commanded will 
designate the uniform in which his 
organisation will appear for inspection.

Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It weakens tlie delicate lung tissues, 
deranges the digestive organs, and 
breaks down the general health.

It often causes headache and dixzi- 
iiess, impairs the taste, smell and 
hearing, and affects the voice.

Being a eonstitutional disease it re
quires a constitutional remedy.

H ood’s Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanent!;^ cures ca
tarrh of the nose, throat, stomach, 
bowels, and more delicate organs. 

Read the testimonials.
No substitute for Hood’s acts like 

Hood’s. Be sure to get Hood's.
"  I wan troubled with catarrh 20 years. 

Icelns statements of cures by Hood’s Sar
saparilla resolved to try It. Four bottles 
SDtlrely cured nse.”  W iluah Shuuia]i, 
1030 6tb St.. Milwaukee, WU.

Hood’s Barsspsrtlls promises to 
euro and kseps ths promise.

CITY BRIEFS

Regulates the stomach and bowels, heals 
and soothes the little ones’ stomachs and 
gives them a healthful and natural sleep. 
Htriliater’s Rocky Mountain Tea is the 
cblldren'a benefactor. 35 cents. Ask your 
Druggist.

HINTS FOR USERS
OF CITY W ATER

city DessiVascsit Haas Prepared Pani- 
pklet GhrtMi Rates, Rales sad 

Regwlatlaas

w e a t h e r !
FORECAST

Forecast until 8 p. m. tomorrow for 
Texas, east of. the one hundredth meri
dian, issued at New Orleans, is as fol
lows;

Ea.st Texas inorth)— Tonight, fair, 
warmer In extreme western portion; 
Thursday, partly cloudy weather, 
warmer.

East Texas (south)—Tonight, fair, 
warmer in west portion and on west 
coast; Thursday, partly cloudy weath
er, rain in west portion and on west 
coast.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
D. a  Landis issued the following 

statement of weather conditiona this 
morning:

Low pressure conditions prevail in 
the extreme southwest, with rain fall
ing over Arizona. Another "low ” is 
dominating the east from the lakes 
to the Atlantic coast, giving snow in 
Pennsylvania and high winds through 
Tllinois and Tennessee, also in the 
Ohio valley. A "low ” is appearing in 
the upper Missouri valley with In
creasing temperatures, zero being re
corded in no section.

The high pressure center Is over 
Texas, and freezing weather extends 
to the east gulf coast, giving killing 
frost at Jacksonville and New Or
leans.

Texas Is generally clear and temper
atures vary from 16 degrees at Ama
rillo to 34 degrees on the gulf coast.

Queen Quality Starch. All Qrocara.
A. S. Gage, a prominent cattleman of 

San Antonio, is in the city.
Cut flowers at Drumm'a. Phona l#t
John L. fM.ssell, a cattleman of Cle

burne, is in town today.
Boax's Book Store, 402 Main street.
J. T. Pemberton, cashier of the First 

National Bank of Midland, Is in the eity,
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 580.
The Texas and Pacific p.iy ear arrived 

in the city this morning from Dallas.
Dr. Mary J. Helm, 80 Metropolitan.
Three packages Raisins or Currents, 

25c. The Great Atlantic and Pacihe Tea 
Company.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E Bell Hardware Co., 
1015-17 Main.

Superintendent Gaines of the railway 
mall service has gone to St. Louis.

First rehearsal of music for the 
Houston festival Is being had by the 
Harmony Club this afternoon at the 
residence o f Mrs. M. P. Ducker.

J. M. Hudman and wife o f Hunting 
ton, Texas, are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. L  D. McDonough.

Work wag resumed on the Hill street 
viaduct yesterday, after two weeka* 
interruption by the weather.

Swifl'H Silver Leaf Lard, live-pound 
can. 45c; ten-pound esn, OOe. The Great 
Atlantic nml Paelfle Tea Company. Fri
day and Saturday special.

Voee Electric ^o., 608 Rusk rtreet 
Phones 490.

Sixteen pounds granulated sugar $1 
Friday and Saturday. The Great Atlan
tic and Paclrtc Tea Coni|>any, 809 Hous. 
ton strt'ct.

Bowden Tims saves you ten per cent on 
lumber. 711 west Railroad avenue.

St. Paul's aid society will meet 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs 1. W. 
Bouse, 1114 East Second street.

Irlday and Saturday a twelve-quart 
granite dish pan free with one can Baking 
I’uwder. The Great Atlantic and Pa- 
citlc T«-a Company,

A well attended valentine party was 
given at the Glenwood Methodist 
church Tuesday night. Music was fur
nished by the Polytechnic College band.

W. H. Mc<,’ord. agent for the Texas and 
Paelfle at Merkel. Texas, passed through 
the city this morning, en route to his old 
home in Tennessee.

California trains on tlie Rock Island 
are being detoured through this city 
because of snow blockades in the 
north.

Judge Eugene Williams of Waco, 
originator o f the wareliouse system of 
holding cotton, is in the city and will 
likely address the Farmers’ conventloil.

The Mugg A Dryden Company have or
dered large quantities of high-grade Mc- 
Alester nut coal. This coal can be had 
at a price of $6 per ton. and is the best 
cheap fuel on the market. Do not be 
afraid to fill your cellar with this grade.

T. 11. Brlgance, conductor on the Texas 
and Pacific, was called to Honey Grove

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR c o m p l e x io n  •

IN 10 DAYS, USE

S a t i n ó l a
THE UNEQUALLED BEAUTIFIER

fii..
(T :

WEATHER RECORD 
Following is the weather record for 

_  . . ,  twenty-four hours— minimum
For those who are not familiar with < ^^d maximum temperatures, wind In 

the rules governing the water works | miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
system o f  the city o f Fort Worth, the | inches:

han issued a j gt*tlons— ^ Min*'MLx’!'w in d^ fa?l pamphlet entitled: "Rates, Rules and 
Regulations o f the Fort Worth 
W ater W orka”  The book contains all • Atlanta 
regulations as adopted by the c ity ' 
eouncil on Dec. 2 last '

r itv  I ^**"^"*I Amarillo

Those citizens who do not under.stand

Dr. Rsir. Oats ■tk, teleghmie 853.

. . . —  6
I Chicago .......... .*— 8

the system of reading the meters, rate ' ' J ' ' A
o f  charge, etc., may obtain a copy o f Chrlstl.. 2*
the book at the water works office. r>ctroU ..............  14

K] Paso ............  22
K »n  W e r t b . . . .  18
Galveston ........  22
Huron ..............— 18
Jacksonville . . .  26
Kansas City . . . —  2
Memphis ................ 8
Montgomery . . .  10
Nashville ..........— 6
New O rleans... 18
Palestine ..........  14
Phoenix ............ 80
Pittsburg ........— 4
8t. Lo'uis ..........—  2
St. Paul .......... — 18
San Antonio . . .  20
San Diego . . . .  46

Tuesday night on account of the death 
of his grandmother.

C. W. Connery is prouldly wearing a 
handsome gold badge presented by the 
Travelers' Insurance company as the win
ner In the President’s contest, which end
ed Dec. SI, among the company’s agents. 
Mr. Connery wrote the hugest amount 
of paid accident insurance written by any 
other agent between Oct. 7 and Dec. 81 
and while some agents worked the full 
time Mr. Connery only started with the 
company in November.

C. K. Tjce, attorney for the Santa Fe 
in this city, has purchased a lot 59x140 
feet on Eighth avenue and will erect a 
residence on the site.

At a meeting o f the scitool board of 
North Fort AV’orth held Monday night, 
five sets o f plans for the proposed 
school building were submitted. Fur
ther examination of the drawings will 
be made at a meeting Thur.sday night 
at which time a decision will be made.

To encourage the use of the small sizes 
of McAiester coal, th > mines and rail
roads have both reduced their prices on 
McAiester nut coal, and the Mugg A 
Dryden Co. have now on tracks at Fort 
Worth a large,amount of this coal, which 
can be had at the price of $5 per ton. 
Use this for your furnaces. The Mugg 
& Dryden Co.

AVord was received by the city o f 
ficials Monday that the official ap
proval o f the attorney general had 
been secured to the 3100,000 issue of 
water works bonds whli'li will be re
turned at once to be floated. Bids for 
the bonds will be opened next Mon
day,

L. Calohan, inspector for the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association at Xlldland. has re
turned to that idace after a visit to Fort 
Worth.

George H. Chase Company, Main
street, makes a spccUiliy of trurs»s on 
umbilical belts, abdominal belts, elastic 
stockings for varicose veln.s, weak knees, 
ankles and instep supporters for what is 
known as "flat foot." In tlie latter trouble 
the curative effects are remarkable.

For frosted feet and chilblains, use 
Manning’s Powder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
burn. r* 'A number of Fort Wortii ladies have 
joined bands in securing aid for some 
needy families of the city. They have 
secureil Foote's hall and on Monday night, 
heb. 20. will give a ball for this cause. 
Do not retasé to buy tickets, as the more 
tickets sold the n ^ e  good will be dune. 
Admission only 58^ents, ladies free, with 
Davenport s orchestra.

Dr. Brolles has had unprecedented suc
cess In treating chronic disease and all 
female diseases. Office, Parker's drug 
stui-e. Seventh and Houston street. Both 
phones 97. Consultation free and strict
ly foiitidential in all cuses.
• Two trunks and a valise containing 
clothing and other articles were stolen 
from the back |>orrh at the residence of 
K. 8. Dazey, 1418 Cooper street. Tuesday 
night. In reporting th« affair to the pu- 
lioe Mr. Dazey nays that a negro loitered 
around his residence during the afternoon. 
Officers are Investigating tlie matter,

T. J. Brown and II. A. Wllllamn, col
ored, who were arrested w'veral weeks 
ago on a charge of burning a Texas and ¡ 
Pacific box car, as a result of building a 
fir« In the car during a storm, were 
taken to Weatherford today b.v Deputy 
Sheriff Doggett of Parker county. The 
men have been confined in the county 
jail here since their arrest.

John Yates and Mike Ditto of Arling
ton are In Fort Woith soliciting funds to 
be usimI in rebuilding the Methoillst church 
at that place. The sum of 32,000 has been 
»•cured, but a small amount additional is 
needed.

MACHINE-MADE BREAD
Is well mixed, is cleaner and has a bett-r 
flavor than hand-made bnad. That iS 
one reason why Eagle Butter-Nut Bread 
tastes so good. Ask your grocer for it.

DECISION A ^ E C T S
OPTION INTERESTS

Ruling In Fl«tdz Cato At Waco Likely to 
Attract Attention Throughout 

the State
WACO. Texas, Feb. 16.—The decision of 

Judge Surratt in the Moody local option 
case ye8lerda.v will probabl.v have far- 
reaching effects as to thst precinct, and 
will have Its effect on other precincts in 
the state in which similar conditions may 
exist or may arise. George Fields had 
been arrested, ehargcrl with violating the 
local option law at Moody. Prior to hU 
arrest, however. Bob Hale and one or two 
others had been arrested there on the 
same charge and had beaten their rases 
by cisiming that the local option election 
held In 1902 was void, the precinct includ
ing a strip of territory extra and above 
that included in 1898 when local option 
was carried. Ficld.s was then arrested 
charged with violating the law of 1898, 
and the prohibitionists claimed that if th« 
election of 1902 was Invalid the whole 
matter reverted to the election la.st pre
ceding this one. and in this they were up
held by Judge Surratt of the Nineteenth 
district court, who said, in his opluion, 
that local option would prevail in the 
1898 preclm-t for all time unless voted 
out, as the election of 1902 was in wrong 
boundaries, leaving matters right where 
they were before the last election was 
held. As soon as Fields was arrested he 
asked for a habeas corpus, and this was 
granted, when his attorneys attacked the 
boundaries of the 1898 election, but the 
errors were held by the court to be cleri
cal and immaterial, not really affecting 
the precinct. Tho -prisoner was therefore 
renutnded to th« custody of the sheriff. 
Th« case presents some rather interesting 
IK)lnts.

cmiND jyRr says

No Indictment, However, Re
turned, For Failure o f Com

missioners to Secure L ift

The grand Jury o f the Forty-eighth 
district court, which is now it* session 
on the fourth floor o f the court house, 
realizing that there is need for an ele
vator in that building, will today pre
sent the county commissioners’ court a 
petition signed by every member o f tliat 
body urging quick and decisive ac
tion in passing on the elevator matter. 

The petition is as follows:
"Whereas, ’The member« o f  the grand 

Jury for the Forty-eighth district court 
o f Tarrant county, believe that the 
time has come when the court house 
should be provided with an elevator 
for the carrying of people to tlie d if
ferent floors of the building.

"We, therefore, suggest and petltipn 
this honorable court to at once procure 
and place in the said court house at\ 
elevator for the aforesaid purpose.”

E.RBEKZLK.'MENT CHARGED 
Constable M. Clements arrived here 

today from El Paso to secure M. Brock, 
now in custody here. -Brock is wanted 
In El Paso to answer the charge of 
'embezzling funds from the local repre
sentative of the Remington Typewriter 
Company at KI Paso. He is said to 
iiuve been indicted on several counts.

Brock was an agent at El Paso, but 
left that place about two months ago 
and went to California. The officials 
of El Paso county traced him from 
one place to another until he was fi 
nally loc'ated and arrested in this city.

Tlie amount of the alleged misuppro- 
^riation is said by Constable Clements 
to be about 3200.

COMMISSIONERS COURT
'rhe report for mon^’ received and dis- 

bur.sed for feod. etc., at convict camp 
wa.s approved The sum of 3700 was ap
propriated for the eivtuiiig term.

The quarterly report of Justice of 
Poaco William Ikiswcll was approved.

The quarterly reports of County Clerk 
U. L. Rogers. Sheriff John T. Honea and 
Treasurer W. H. Hart were received, ex
amined and approved.

A petition numerously signed by tax- 
IMiyers of the county wa.s presented the 
court, asking that the rate of the road and 
bridge tax for 1905 Ijo made 3o cent.s, the 
maximum at present allowed by law.

DISTRICT COURTS
Jack Tubbs was granted a divorce from 

Ellen Tubbs by Judge Irby Dunklin to
day.

Mollie Juck.soii was also granted a dl- 
von c ill the same court from Peter Jack- 
sun.

Judge ki. E. Smith of the Seventeenth 
district ciiurt today granted a divorce in 
tile <-ase of Freddie C. YVeyand vs. I. 8. 
Weyatid.

COUNTY COURT
Pete Shownesey, P. H. Moore, Andrew 

Aiken and Fred lavender were arrested 
today. eh,irged with theft. They were 
charged with taking lap robes, five of 
whicli were found. Ail four boys were 
placed in jail.

VITAL 8TATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. Lymun M. 

Jones of Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. V. A. Campbell of Fort Worth. a 
boy; to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. May of Fort 
Woilli, a gtrl; to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
White of Fort YVorth. a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Kretcher ot Webb, a lioy; xo 
Mr. and Mis. L. B. Stevenson of Webb, 
a boy.

D-aths—Mi-s. Charles Davis, .aged 87 
years. of Fort Worth, Feb. 9; 8. E. Lacy, 
aged 82 years, of Fort Worth, Fel>. 13.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Only one lieeose was issued today, to 

'riiomas Hennings and Misa Annie Eaten 
of Fort Worth.

FOURTEEN BILLS
SIGNED B T GOVERNOR

What you pay for extracts is import
ant, but what you get for your money Is 
ten times more important. Ask for Bur
netts Vanilla and get he best.

TREATIES STILL IN 
LIBRART p ig e o n h o l e s !

Twelve General and Two Special Meas
ures, Majority Relating to Appropria

tions or Judiciary Matters
AUSTIN, Texas. Fch. 16.—Up to this 

time the governor has signed fourteen 
bills, of tnese twelve ai-e general and two 
are special The gt'Hfral laws are senate 
bill No. 2, appropriation for mileage and 
per diem; No. 3, appropriation for con
tingent expenses of the legislature; No. 
27, a bill for relief of railway corpora
tions; house bill No. 38. stock law for 
Aransas county; No. 122, appropriation 
for expenses of presidential electors; No. 
44. fixing Jurisdiction of county court of 
Gray county; No. 68, fixing jurisdiction 
of county court Trinity county; senate bill 
No. 1, for purchase of Alamo; No. 48,. 
fixing jurisdiction of county court of 
Hutchinson county; No. 69. reorganizing! 
Forty-seventh and Fiftieth judicial dis
tricts and creating Sixty-fourth; No. 73,, 
fixing jurisdiction of county court of; 
Franklin county; No. 91, naming holidays 
in Texas.

The special bills are road laws for 
Johnson and Archer counties.

iÜlííi’;/
iiliiii*';

Makinsf Friends 
Every Day.

Tbit OB tmthfally bt said of

Jen ~ 0
Ice Cream

POWDER
tbtiMwpradtietforBiakiaf the moot Midoas ieu
ereoB yoa aver ate: ererythtiig ta tha pecluga. AD 
groeanareplaeiiigUiBstoek. If 
f^ipiyyauaeod88c.fortwopackaiieabyinaiL Four 
kludK VoaiiiUiCliooolate, Stnw berry and Unflavored.
^ddatoi. The Gcaeeoe Para Food Co,« Le Boy,N.Y.

D. S. LAKDIS, 
Official In Charge.

W ork Resmned at Lodz
LODZ. Feb. 16.—Work was resumed to- 

I day in the majority of factories

A few applications will remove tan or 
sallowtiess and restore the beauty of 
youth.

SATINOLA is a new discovery, guaran
teed. and money refunded if it falls to re
move Freckles. Pimples, Liver Spots, 
Ulavkheads, Tan, Discolorations and Dis
figuring Eruptions. Ordinary cases in 10 
days, the worst in 20 days. After these 
defects are removcil the skin will be soft, 
clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 60 
cents at drug stores or by mall. Thou
sands of ladies testify to the merits of 
Satinóla.

Mrs. Etta Brown writes;—St. Louis. 
Mo., June 30, 1904. ‘T hare been using 
your Satinóla, Egyptian Cream, Soap and 
Nadine Face Powder and like them all 
very much. This is the first summer 
since childhood that I have been without 
freckles. I am 34 years old and hare a 
better complexion now than when a g irl”  

NATIONAL TOILET CO., Parte, Tenn. 
Sold in Fort Worth by Covey A Martin. 
J 51. Parq^r, 'Wearer’s Pharmacy and all 
leading druggists.

Wholesale distributors: H.
Co. and Wadsworth-(28uneron Co.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15—Secretary
Hay has not yet communicated to the 
representatives of the powers here, with 
whom he had negotiate arbitration, the 
action of the senate Saturday in amend
ing those conventions and it Is probable 
tliat he will not do so, permitting them 
to take notice for themselves of what 
h.'is occurred, which they have done.

The conventions are now in the custody 
of Mr. Alien, the librarian of the state 
department, and unless he receives other 
oiders frem Secretary Hay they will re
main in the files of the department and 
tsill not receive further Iplomatlc ^ c a t -  
ment. ^

It has developed that not all of tjie pow
ers are unwilling to accept ths amend
ment to the treaties made by the senate 
and this is particularly the case with 
some who. while holding that the amend
ments. have deviUlised the conventions, 
are willing to conclude them from senti
mental considerations and merely as fresh 
evidence of the strength of the growing 
feeling that international disputes should 
be settled by arbitration.

There are other powers who positively 
decline to accept the senate's amendment 
and to exchange ratifications on that 
basis.

The principal basis of their objection to 
proceeding further with the treafies is 

Wllllamwf found in the nrgum'W»t“ that the conven
tions would be entirely one-sided.

New Charters Filed
AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 15—Charters of 

the following corporations have been ap
proved and filed for record in the state 
department:

D. O. McRlmmon Mercantile Company 
of Stamford. Capital stock 350,000. Pur
pose, conducting a general mercantile 
business. Incorporators. J. P. McDaniel.
D. O. McRimmon, J. 'W. Cooper and H.
E. McDaniel.

H. F. Campbell A Co. of Fort 'Worth. 
Capital stock 320,000. Purpose, purchase 
and sale of gasoline engines at wholesale 
and retail. Incorporators, F. H. Camp
bell. F. H. Barwlse. D. W. Martin, S. H. 
Walton and George Q. MoGown.

W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15,

tArmmn^Extrui
qfBeef

may be served in soups, gravies, etc., at thé 
cost to each person of about one cent a meal. 
A  penny that earns big health dividends.

Our cook book 
“ Culinary Wrinkles’ ’ 

mailed free

Armour & Company Chicago

Clothing at a Price
The man who wears “ ready-made^’ clothing wants the 
worth o f his moneey in pn(5e and quality at the same 
•time. W e have antici|)ated this deii#and and are ready 
to meet it. Glance at these prices:
Suits that ai*e clean, bright and serviceable, from
$5.00 to ...........................................................................
Ch’ercoats—the kind that look well and wear well,
from $6.50 to ...............................  .........................*.$18.00^
Also sole agent for the “ RALSTON HI^ALTH SHOKS.” *

GALL AND EXAM INE THEM

Model Clothing Store
511 K A IN  STBEET

To The Farmers Educational Ql 
Co-Operative Vnion of America

An accurate watch is a necessity to a busy man, rather 
than a luxury. One must have a good watch to utilize 
every precious moment, eatch trains^-keep appointments 
and be always on time. You run no risk in buying a 
watch here. W e guarantee perfect satisfaction with 
every watch sold by us, and w e’ve been in business long 
enough to prove that we keep our promises. W e know 
A LL about watclies, and sell them for what they are. 
W e invite you to see our beautiful store and magnificent 
stock. W e make no charge for answering questions or 
showing goods.

J. £ . MITCHELL CO.
JEW ELERS 506-508 M AIN STREET

THROUGH TR A IN S
D A I L Y

To  Memphis & St. Louis
ELEGANT PARLOR CARS THROUGH SLEEPERS 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
For information Phone 229, Old and New. 
and Main streets.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

Office Fifth

Bablps* skin ■will be aoft. fair and 
amooth If you give them Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. It reg
ulates the stomach, and bowels. It makes 
the little ones sleep and grow. 35 cents. 
Ask your Druggist.

Vaccination was made compulsory in 
the city of Madras in 1884. Before that 
date there were hundreds, often thou
sands, of deathn a year; now the deaths 
rarely «xceed l i .

PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE
J. D. Runyan of Butlerville, Ohio, laid 

the peculiar disappearance of his painful 
symptoms of indigestion and blliousheas 
to Dr.‘ King's New LIfa Pills. He says: 
"They are a perfect remedy, for ^lu<ness, 
sour stomach, headache, constipation/ 
etc.”  Guaranteed at W , S. Fisher, 
Reeves Pharmacy and N. 8. Blanton A 
Co. Pries 26c.

OF D ^ I I T I O N
Capt. Gale o f Salvation Army 

Reports Families W hose 
Need Is Imperative

With six hungry children, the youngest 
of whom, a 6-ra<ynth-old babe, is blind, 
and with her husband critically ill, a 
woman living on the north bank of tho 
river back of the court house, is barely 
existing cn such provisions as the Sal
vation Army is aUe to supply.

The father is growing daily weaker, 
while the eldest daughter of the family is 
threatened with pneumonia as a result of 
exposing herself to the rigors of the re
cent storm in search of work and food.

The family has on hand now only 
enough food to last them until Thursday. 
The eldest girl is about 17 ygws gf age. 
Officers of the Salvation Army say that 
the family is a worthy one. dsaerving of 
all ths aid that can be rendarad IL

On account of the demands made on i 
Salvation Army during the storm CAi 
Gale says that he has very little 
terlal on hand now to be distributed." 
requests that all those who can 
either provision or clotbiug to notify® 
Salvation Army headqumrters. '

Another case of almoirt. complete 
titution is that of a family in 
Junes street. With both father and 
er ill, six children have been left 
out food. A  small sack of potatoos i 
to this family Tuesday is all tha! 
that they have in the bouse.

CASTOR I
For Infanta and Children.

Iki Ky Yoi Han Alwajs
B«arB tho 

toil

ANOTHER LONG-DISTANCE Llf
has been connected to the Port 
Telephone Company’s exchange 
which the following points oaa 
reached. Adams, Brazos, Brecken 
Caddo, CMuncey, Cisco. JYesds 
Eastland, Qiasville, Ivan, Milteap, 
Ranger, Santo, Staff. Strawn, ThnrMi 
Veals. WaybiDd and Weattaerfardi


